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ABSTRACT

The author had been teaching for r-ess than trvo

years when he realized that the principal was burdened by

pressures from various groups, sorne only remotely connected

with education. tr\¡hat puzzred the writer, was the question

of why principals, who are trying to do a professional job,
and charged with the responsibility of educating children,
have to face such a variety of pressure. certainly their
responsibility will inevitably reacl to some degree of ten-
sion; but why to the point of making such a challenging and

supposedly rewarding job such a stressful and burdensom ) one

to many of those attempting to give leadership in education.

It was the main purpose of this study to investi-
gate these conditions and if possible, find sorne solutions
that would nake the principal's task easier and more

pleasant. of course not arI principals âre upset by the
pressures which they face anci it is this unequal experience

of pressure that prompted the author to carry out the stud.y.

Principals from twelve high schools in lr{anitoba were

interviewed on the basis of a questionnaire, in the hope of
finding a variety of methocrs by which principals were able

to successfully interact with pressure groups. some of the
methods used by principals who felt they were personally
and- professionally satisfied in achieving their educational
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objectives, were compared to tirose methods used by principals
who did not feer as successful. principals from three
urban, four ethnic, and five rurar communities were included
in the study.

In order to cornpare the procedures used by the
various principals, additionar information was necessary:

(1) to identify the pressure eiroups,

(2) to Ídentify the kinds and amounts of pressure

exerted, and

(3) to analyze the methods used by each group to
exert its influence.

To complete the interview, each principal was askect

to rate himself on the following three criteria:
(1) the rating of the accomplishr¡ent of his

educational objectives (0, 1, 2, or 3; fronr

none to well-satisfied),
(2) the degree of community satisfaction with his

performance (0, I, or 2), and

(3) princÍpa1's own levet of satisfaction with his
performance (0 or 1).

îhe total of these three scores was found for each princi-
pa1 who was then categorized as being "Successful, "

"I'Ioderately successful," or "unsuccessful" depending on his
score. The categories were: Successful (b or 6 points),
Moderately Successful (4 points), and Unsuccessful

(0 3 points). on the basis of their scores, four princi-
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pals were placed in each category and_ the methods of handl-

ing pressure groups used- by these four Successful principals,
were compared to the methods used by the four Unsuccessful

principals.

The attempt to classify a principal as being success-

fu1 or not, involved a certain amount of risk. "Success,"
as used in this paper, referred to the principal in his
political ro1e, i.€., his relationships with all groups

involved in education. Success was not intend.ed to include

the actual principal's ability demonstrated in his everyday

administrative tasks, since this was largely an unknov¡n

quantity in affecting his success in the political roIe.

The ratings of "Success" on the above three criteria,
depended so1ely on the opinion of each principal. The

community groups were not interviewed in this study and

this makes the evaluation of success subjective since it
is largely dependent otl the principal's perceptions and

feelings at the tirne of the intervierv.

There are several major problerns with these criteria:
(1) The principal might not ha,ve accurately per-

ceived his position politically in relation
to the pressure groups surrounding him.

(2) Some principals have a higher tolerance Ievel

for pressure than others.

(3) The principal by accident or design, might have

shielded himself from many pressures by having

the school board, superintendent or secretary
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handling some of them.

Trvo signifícant problems also arose during the

interview when the principal indicated how much pressure

he received fronn each group. Principals generally founcl it
difficult to deternine the frequency ancl extent of pressure

because stresses come in so nnany variecl and subtle forms.

Then too, several principals tended to feel only negative

pressures, thus overlooking those of a positive nature.

Following are some of the most significant conclu-

sions :

Parent-Teacher Associations are no longer viable
otganízations to promote better school understanding between

school personnel and parents. Service c1ubs, otr the other

hand, could be a potential ally ancl membership by a princÍ-
pa1 could be advantageous.

The ne\Ã/s media are powerful organizations in terms

of the size of their reading or listening public. Each

principal should establish a good working relationship with
his 1ocal newspaper or radio station.

Those groups most accessible to the principal
create the most pressure but need not be the most influential
in the community.

Friendliness towards the various groups reduces

negative pressure but encourages groups to seek out the

principal many more times than they otherrvise wouId. Good

or bad relationships appear to have little influence on the

principal's decisions during a conflict between groups.
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Most principals witl support certain groups over alr others,
no matter ivhat the circumstances.

In order to maintain the confid.ence of aLJ-, the
principal should not openly align himself with any group.

The principal should avoid taking a stancl on an

issue unless he believes firmly in tha.t issue. such tactics
can polarize opinions and leave the principal in a diffi-
cult position. The principal must be involvecl and well
informed at all times. He may al1ow others to make deci-
sions but shourd not delegate decision making authority to
anyone, if there is a chance that their decisions will be

intolerable.

successful principars tendecl to be conservative in
their approach to people and ideas. Those ivorking with
the principal seened to know what was expectecl of then and

acted accordingly. They rvere of ten f ree to try new ict-eas

or to speak their minds but clid so with a cautious optimism.

Liberal minded principals tendecl to find themselves burdened

with requests because of their open receptiveness to new

ideas.

Finally, in today's society, stuclents are one of the
principal's strongest pressure groups. They are constantly
seeking reform and stronfl sympathy on the part of the

principal can onry lead to increasing demands for more of
the same until students no longer accept any restraints.

During the course of this investigation, no one

principal follorved all the procedures as outlined in the
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Conclusions ancl Implications, and many did not use a-ny

special techniques. However, there appeared to be certain

differences in the methods of "Successful" as compared to

'Unsuccessful"principals. It appeared the amount of pressure

faced by the various principals was nearly equal, however,

each principal's methods of coping greatly determined his

degree of success.

In conclusion, it appears that the principal should

approach his adniinistrative responsibilities with a well-

thought-out strategy of political interaction between

himself and. the community. trThile he must be sensitive to

the feelings and ideas of the people, he cannot be governed

by sentiment. r,{hen controlled and utilized, these com-

munity tensions can often be put to a useful purpose, and

most school situations wj-11 prove to be manageable and

sometines a force for positive change.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Itrhen someone is promoted to any lever of authority
in an organization, he is immediately confronted with certain
political forces that infruence his d.ecisions. The school

principal, in particular, finds upon accepting his position,
that these forces soon begin to deverop within the 1ocal

school community or they continue froni the previous administra-
tion.

The political situation surrounding the prÍncipal is
often characterized by the alternation between long periods

of stability and shorter periods of abrupt change.l

. the najority of the people in the
community are normally inactive and acquies-
cent to the school program but this group
becomes active in two ways: (1) a change
in the general climate of public opinion
created throu_gh a change in events often
reinforced by mass medj-a, and (2) the
school administration commits a seri_es ofrblunders' j-n irnportant educational
matters.2

Such interest in school aclministration can leacl to

1Lu.lr"arrau 
r annaccone ,York: The Center for Applied

p. 15.

Politics in Education
Hesearch in Education

(New
Inc. ) ,

2_-James S. Co1eman, Community Conflict (New york:
The Free Press of Glencoe, ffihe Bureau of
Applied Social Research, Columbia University), p. 48.
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interference with the principal's responsibilities even

though that interference be a sj_ncere attempt to help.

on the other hand, such interference can be the resurt of a

selfish, vested interest . often these are eâsy to recognize

but frequently they may go unnoticed by the unsuspecting

principal.

Some prineipals seem able to cope with these

pressures, but others fail in spite of their basic administra-
tive ski1ls. Many groups or individuals are very infruential
in the community and their decisions n:ay be accepted by the

1ocal people either through the prominence of their posi-
tion in the community or ift" respect of the community

which has been built up over the years. It v¿ou1d be wÍse

for school administrators u'ho are promoting any educational

projects, to win the approval of this "power elite" to
insure the success of tha.t pro¡ect.3 lVhenever a critical
decision arises, the principal must consider what is best

for education but he cannot dismiss the interest of these

political forces for fear of their disapproval.

The writer feels that the principal's success in
the political aspect of administration, quite apart from the

routine administrative tasks,4 will depencl on his ability

ã
"Ralph B. Kinbrough, Political Porver Structure and

Eclucational Decision Making (eãi-c f fy
2rg.

t̂Routine administrative tasks include plant manage-
ment, teacher supervision, curriculum development and the
business aspects of administration.



to j-nteract successfully with all influential groups

and to maintain a satisfaetory relationship with them.

This means more than a better-planned public-rela.tions
progran; it means that a whole aspect of communication and

social relationships is involved in determining the success

of àny relationship between the principal and the various

pressure gorups.

Personality might also play a significant role in
determining the political success of any principal.
Griffith" claims that if the authority of the aclministrator

is great, then attempts to influence hirn will be indirect;
but if the authoirty of the adnoinistrator is snal1, then

attempts to influence him will be direct . Zander, Cohen,

and Statland believe that some people percei_ve their pov/er

to be great in relation to certain people, r,vhile others feel
that it is rather linited. Those who feel that their power

is great will believe that they can deternine what others

think and do. Those rvho feel that their pov/er is smaIl will
belj-eve that they can have little effect on more powerful

_6peopl.e. This is not to imply tlnat a confident principal is

5---Daniel E. Griffith, "Toward a Theory of Administra-
tive Beha.viour," in Administrative Behaviour in Education ed.
by Ronald F. Campbell and Russell T. Grêeg (lrlew
Ilarper & Brothers, Publishers, Inc., Lg57), pp.

6Atrrin Zander, Arthur R. Cohen and, Ezra
"Power and the Relations Among the Professions,
in Social Power, êd. by Darwin Cartwright (Ann
versity of l,IichiEàî, 1959), p. L7.

York:
387 - 3BB.

Statland;
" in Studies
Arborfffi



the most successful but he has the personality that
distinguishes him as a leacler in the community.

I. STATBIüENT OF TIIE PROBLEI,,{

The problenn under investigation in this study is;
"trt'hy do some principals fail in their administrative func-
tions in the face of political pressures, while other
principals of apparently sirnilar competence succeed.?"

II. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The main purpose of this study is to compare the
methocls used by successfulT principals in copinç| rvith the

various pressure groups, with those method_s used, by unsuccess-

fu1 principars. rn this rvay certain sorutions niay be

offered in an attempt to help the principal deal- more

satisfactorily vrith these pressure groltps.

This study also has a threefold second.ary purpose:

(1) to identify groups in the community r,vhich

attempt to influence the principal,
(2) to identify the kinds of pressures exertecl l:y

these groups, anC

(3) to anal-yze the methods used to exert these

pressures.

rn order to understand clearly the kinct-s of pressures that
principals are invorvecl with, these three secondary purposes

7S.. Definition of Terms, p. 10.
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must be ciealt with before the primary purpose is consiclered.

III. SIGI{IFTCANCE OF T}M STUDY

The principal, in making various d.ecisions on

educational matters, of ten f aces opposition f ro¡il a number

of groups. Sometirnes this opposition is based on substance

and sometimes it is merely "back bitin6ç" frorrr a few indÍvi-
duals who take their dissatisfaction personally. Ideally,
education should serve the actual needs of the community

ancl educators should be sensitive to these neecls. But it
is often difficult for the principal not to be swayed by

those segnents of the community which are more active and

vocal than others . I¡ühen the principal reaches any decision,

he must know whether the pressures exerted are generally

representative, whether they serve the best i.nterests of

the community, or whether they are rnerely the selfish
interests expressed by a vocal minority. Because of these

clifficulties encountered by many adrninistrators in dealing

with pressure groups, a principal's ability to withstand

such stress depends greatly in his accurate assessment of

the situation.
Poor or inappropriate leadership can breed dis-

content and discontent in turn, breeCs more pressure.

Socio-economic disparities in the conimunity, as well as

loca1 needs and expectations, create pressures. Almost

any time groups get together, r,vhether a level- of government

finances some new service, or when people's children are
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involvect in some minor d-ispute, pressures inevitably result.
These are the kinds of pressures that form the basis

of this investigation. Such stresses are the result of
political structures in the comrnuni.ty. Information gathered

from twelve community studies has made it possible within
limits, to deterrnine how successful principals handle

pressure groups as compared to those principals who are less

successful in coping with them. From these conparisions of
principal-behaviour, conclusions are reached as to the

methods most likely to succeed.

Awareness of political aetivity and the ability to
cope with the resultant tensj_ons àTe essential both for
the principal's administrative survival and for tire best

interests of eclucation.

IV. STATEMENT OF DELIMITATIONS

The survey wâs lirnited to twelve secondary school

principals in L{anitoba. The communities were classified as

urban, rural and ethnic.

No study of formal communi.ty politics was provided

in the study. Only tha,t aspect of community politics v¡hich

affected the principal directly was considered.

The principals were intervierved during late spring

thus affording them a chance to reflect upon the year's

activities.

The results of this study depenct entirely upon à

principal's honesty and perception of the community's



attitudes torvard his ad¡rinistration as well as hiw own

unbiased evaluation of his accomplÍshments and his apprecia-
tion for his job. The comniunity groups were not consulted

during the study.

V. STATElr,lBi{T OF LIMITATIOI{S

Because each community was arbitrarily chosen, the

selectj,on may not be a true reflection of the category which

it represents. A choice had to be nade on each community

since the serection was limited to trvelve school areas.

The four ethnic areas chosen weïe rurar communities ancl

hâv, for this reason, have characteristics sirnirar to the

agricultural areas.

The principal's description of the community may

be less reli-abl-e than that ivhich could have been obtained

from a communitSz Survey because of his personal bias or
misperception of the actual political situation.

Principals, newly a"ppointecl to their positions, had

too littre tinre to fully perceirre or interpret the political
interplay about then.

An organizatíon's pressures upon the principal may

have been controlled by one or trvo of its most influential
tnembers. Thus, it may have Ìreen difficurt for arL outsicle

observer or the principal to see that an organízation is
being controlled by the pressures of a few.

The effect of pressure from groups within the

community will vary with the different principals. some
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may have been able to v¡ithstand greater amounts of pressure

than others.

For the purpose of this study, the term "success"

was used in a special connotation. rt was distinguishecl

from "effectiveness" in that effectiveness implies an

overall achieving of the goars of the organization. This

obviously was complicated by the particular circumstances

and value systems of the persons involvecl. Effectiveness

is determined over a long period of time ancl possibly ferv

organíz'ations âre completely effective, because the ultiniate
goals are seldom if ever achieved. However, "success" in
this study, required that more restricted criteria be used,

ancl these, within reasonable limits, could be appraised.

Success, therefore, revolved around ttrree rather
specific criteria, anci on these criteria, principals were

asked to estj-mate the "success" of their performance. The

prineipal was asked to rate himself, based on his percep-

tion of his own success, on the foltowing criteria:
(a) The Principat's Achievement of His Own profes-

sional Educational Objectives. As a professional, the

principal may have been faced with such issues as contracep-

tion, aborti-on, religion, curriculum or family planning.

But to feel personally successful, he might have wished to

avoid àny controversy or to ignore the problems altogether.
If such a discrepancy existed, the principal had to recon-

cile these differences so tha.t his personal and professional

objectives v/ere congruent wittr each other.
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(b) The Principal's perception of ilre Community's

Assessnent of His Performance. Each group in the comnrunity

probably had its own criteria on which to judge the princi-
pal's actions. llhether they judeed the principal on the

basis of the percentage of students rvho gracluatecl from the

school, the students' likes or clislikes for him, his achieve-
ment of each group's objectives or the type of person he

appeared to be in the conimunity, it was not intenclecl to
make any difference to the principal's evaluation of the

communityrs assessment of his performance. The rating; r,vhich

each principal gave himself was to includ_e all these

reactions.

(c) The Principat's Personal Satisfaction rvith IIis
Job. For some people, success might be defined as happi-
ness. A principal should enjoy the responsibilities of his
position but only if he faces all these responsibilities.
rf the principar was happy because he ignored. the problems

and did nothing, overlooked them by clainring that the

problems were insignificant, or had several individ.uals
such as superintendent or secretary to handle the problems,

then the criterion became varueless ancl was, therefore,
limited to the honesty ancì integrity of the principal.

The investigator acknowledges that there exist
many forces and relatinships which affect the success of
the principal. consequently, any findings are onry tenta-
tive, since they may be rejected" if the many external
factors are considered. The complexity and nature of these
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factors make it necessary to recognize ttre obvious linita-
tions of absolute success.

VI DEFI}TITION OF TERX{S

trliany of the follor,ving terms scarcely need explana-

tion. They are presented here with the purpose of limiting
their meaning to the use irnplied in this paper. Other rvords

might appear vague to the reader and need some clarification.
Chalismatic power - leadership through devotion to

the personal qualities of the power-ho1der.

Coercion the use of physical or moral force to
conrpel one to act; power that is not acknorvledgecl by sub-

ordinates but they rea1-i-ze that it exists. Sometimes it
impties unethical, u.njust compulsion as by a threat or

cleception.

Donination suprenacy by reason of superior power

or authority; control through exlllicit orders, corfiìlands or

requests.

Ethnic groups - a group of people with particular

language or custons. Ethnic communities were chosen on the

basis of whether or not there existed a predominant ethnic

group.

Force - physical manipulation. For the purpose of

this paper, it includes threats by groups or individuals
exerting pressure upon the principal.

ïnfluence the power of producing an effect rvithout

apparent exertion of tangible force, often v¡ithout deliber-
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àte effort or intent. An exarnple might be the attempt to
sway (the principal's) decisions through posítion in the

community.

Legal power - recognition of legitimacy through

legality of 1aws. The pov/er holder is given the right to
leadership because of the authority granted to hirn by his
superiors.

LegÍtimate power - authority if the exercise of
power is acknowledged by subordinates. Sources of power

could be charismatic, lega1 or traditional.
Manipulation - influence without making explicit

the behaviour to be performed. It rnay be exercised by

utilizing symbols or acts. It often implies control,
managing or playin¡ç upon by artfut, unfair or disicluous

means especially for one's ovrn advantage. propagancla is
a rnajor forrn. The undernlining of confidence by sabotaging

Itfre principal'sJ activities is also an example.8

PoIitical action - shrewd or skil1ful1y contrivecl

actions. For the purpose of this paper, it refers to the

interplay of power betrveen opposing forces in the community,

both friendly and unfriendly rvith the principal.
Pressure the term pressure v¿hich is usecl con-

sistently throughout the study, refers to the demands,

requests, etc. upon the principal requiring,. his attention

SHerbert
Power and Status,
(September, 1939)

Coldhammer and Edward A. Shils, "Types of
" The American Journal of Sociolog.y, XLV
, Þp. LTL 173.
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and causing him sorne mental distress f rom time to tiroe.

Pressures include special- or vested group interests known

to the principal as well as to the method.s used to exert

these d-emands or interests upon him. lirhen distinctions are

to be made between the demands or interests and the methods

used to exert these demands or interests, the follorving

terms will be used. Kinds of pressure will refer speci-

fically to those demands and interests made upon the

principal. l,Iethods of pressure will refer to those r,rethods

or techniques used to exert the kinds of pressure, such as

coercion, threats, manipulation, force or influence, and

includes the meclium of comrnunication used such as letters,

visits or telephone.

Pressure group - a term referring to organízations or

a collection of individuals who attempt to exert pressure

upon the principal.

Pressure threshhold - that point wirere pressures

ìcegin to cause some degree of mental distress upon the

principal.

Success the degree or measure of obtaining a

desirecl end. For the purpose of this study, success will

refer to perceived success on the part of the principal.

The principal was considered successful if he felt that he

was able to make d-ecisions in the best interests of educa-

tion âs determined by his own professional educational

objectives rvhether he be maintenance or task oriented; if

the conmunity was satisfÍed with the performance of iris
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administration; and if he was personarry satisfiect with
his job.

Traditional power - belief in the sanctity of
traditions; an inherited or established. rvay of thinking,
feeling or doing.



CITAPTER I I

RE\¡IET'Í OF LITERATURE

The literature is categprized into four main areas.

Part I reviews literature identifying possible influential

forces in the community; Part II provides a brief analysis

of comrnunity involvement in education; Part III describes

the pressures exertecl by the various groups to Ínfluence

the principal; and Part IV reports methods used by princi-

pals to cope with the various groups.

IDBNTIFICATION OF PRESSURE GROUPS

It is a ràre school in which soÌxe group
in the community does not make requests
or demands on the school to serve its
purposes. It is to be expected that
pressure groups in the community will
undertake to influence the school, since
the school is a social institution which
reflects the dernands of society for the
growing generation. However, the princi-
paI must be prepared to deal with these
organízations by policy rather than by
handling each of them as an enlergency
1SSUe. r

Kimbrough2 believes that people vary in their d.egree

1-PauI B. Jacobson, \ïilliam C. Reavis and James D.
Logsdon, îhe Effective School Principal: In Elementary and
Secondary Schools (Englervood Cliffs: Prentice-Iia11 Inc.,
1954) , p. 556.

2--.-Kimbrough, Political Power Structure and Educa-
tional Decision-À{aking, pp. 1.94 - 2L9.

T4
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of influence on educational decisions because of the va'riance

in their control of certain power resources anci the effect-

iveness rvith which they use these resources. Informal

groups are often more effective in utilizing those Tesources

at their clisposal and become more influential than do formal

groups. IIe states also that "decisive power" is exercised

by only a few persons who holcl high influential positions

in the informal community structure.

A. Potential Pressure Groups

iveal Gross, iIl a study of pressures on superintend-

ents and school boards, listect a number of prevalent pressure

groups. The first five mentioned were:

(1) Parents or P.T.A.,

(2) ind-ividual school board members,

( 3 ) teachers,

(4) taxPaYer's associations, and

(5) town finance committee or city council'3

(See Appendix E for his complete list).

Reavis's investigation reports basically the sane

segments of the community as being pressure gorups but he

listed them under different categories such as civic,

temperance, professional, racial, etc.4

"NeaI Gross, ÏJho Runs Our Schogls? (New York:
John lViley and Sons, Inc., 1958)' p. 50.

ôJacobson, Reavis and Logsdon, The Bffective School
Princ!]2el, p. 19.
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In 1ar65e urban areas, the greatest source of influence

conres from organi-zations. Banfield reveals this in his

clricago study r,vhich stated tlnat the city was economically

controlled by certain organízations and. tlnat these organi-
zati-ons were controlled by four men. IIe calls these

"affected organizations" because of their "customer type"
interest rather tnan "civil interest" in community affairs.S

B. Changing Conditions

As people move and ideas change, so does the focus

of communÍty pressu"u,6

1. Changing socio-economic cond-itions leacl to

changing values, aspirations and interests in

the community.

2. These ciranging values, aspirations and in-
terests lead to competition for control of the

decislon-making' processes .

3. If these new values have enough supporters to

r¡ake an inipact on the formal and informal

power centers, conflict wí11 result through

competition for control of the power structure.
4. The school board will be one focal point of

this conflict as membership changes v,'i1l reflect
changes in the community pov/er groups.

5_--Edward C. Banfield, Political Influence (New york:
The Free Press of Glencoe, 19m

6_-Iannaccone, Politics in Education, pp. 88 - 89.
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5. The top Iocal school administrator's tenure rvill

then be affected- by changes in the school

board.

The central control over principals varies from

district to distrÍct and fron time to time. rn many school
systerns, the principal is onry à figure-heacÌ because of
tight central office controls and regurations, ancl because

of the necessity for consutting superior administrati_ve

officers before making an important decision. ottrer systems

grant the principal large autonomy, often designating hirn

as responsible head of his school and holcling him account-
able only for results.7

l'üooctring8 states:
Becent reforms in edueati_on have not been
due to psychological discoveries but to
social and political pressures. It will
be educational administrators not educa-
tional theorists who determine the direc-
tion for education.

II. ANALYSIS OF COA{}4U}TITY PRESSURE GROUPS

The greatest majorÍty of people u¡ant to participate
in education because of genuine interest. opinion poIls and

TJacobson, Reavis and Logsd.on,
Principal, p. 19.

8Pau1 \,Voodring,
of Vierv of Psychological
fnstruction, Sixty-Third
Study of Education, Part
Press, 1964), Ch. 12,

The Bffective School

"Reform X,Iovements from the Point
Theory," Theories of Learning' and
Yearbook, e
I (Chicago: University of Chicago
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surveys indicate that the majority of people favor the public
ô

schools." A C.etailed analysis of interest groups and the

pressures they exert can be found in Corwinl0 and Campbell-

et aI.11 Th.it d.escription and analysis of those groups

involved in education are similar to the statements nlade in

the folloling section.

A. Groups Organizing to lr{eet a Need

It has happened that through the years and partÍ-

cularly in a tirne of crisis, various groups have been or-

ganized to prornote certain objectives, to encourage pro-

gressive ideas or to improve the effectiveness of the

schools. One example, ifl the United States, was the Round-

table of Public Schools forned March, :--957 to improve the

effectiveness of the school.12 A second example was the

9'ltt. 8e11, R. J. IIi11, and c. R. \i7right, Public
Leadership (San Francisco: Chandler, 1961), Ch. I cited by
Ronald F. Carnpbell and John A. Ramseyer, The Dynamics of
School-Community Relationships (New York: Allyn and Bacon,

10^--Ronald G. Corwin, A Sociology of Education:
Emerging Patterns of C1ass, Status, and Power in the Public
Schools (New York: Appleton-Century-Crafts, 1965).

11-^*Ronald F. Campbell, Luvern L. Cunninghatit, and
Roderick F. I,lcPhee, The Organization and Control of American
Schools (Columbus, O
Company, 1965).

'tI
LA^,*-Stephen J. Knezevich,

Education (Znd ed-.; l.Ierv York:
1969), p. 467.

Administration of Public
I-iarper & Row Pub,lishers,
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National Citizens' Commission for the Public Schools (Ì{CCpS )

formed lfay 16, L949, amidst difficulties and growing criti-
cisms. The group involved businessmen, labor people,

lawyers ancl publishers, and tried to show that the quality
of public schools was important. l3 Conant14 d""."ibes
other otganízatioits v¡ith these same interests in eciucation.

B. Parent-Teacher. Associations

The P.T.A. has very manifest and definite educational

objectives. By united efforts between parents and teachers,

they have attempted. to promote the welfare of chilclren.lS
certain latent objectives have been observed at tines also:

(1) fund raising bake sales which produce a chance

to display culinary abilities,
(2) coffee hours for conversation v¡hich irelp public

relations, and

(3) lectures by the .juvenile office or a. charm

school teacher to help home environrnent but

might at the same time encourage middle class

standards on the other sections of the com-

rnunity. 16

1.)
"rbid. , p. 446.
:. 4-- -James Bryant Conant

(I{ew York: McGraw-Hi1t Book
, Shaping' Educational Policy
Company, L964), pp. 16 48.

15__^-Knezevich, Âdministration of Public Edgsetion, p. 465.
l6Richard lr/. Saze, ,,L,fanifest ancl Latent Functions in

Educational Activities, " The Bulletin of the l{ational Associa-
tion _of Sggondary .schogl
pp. 4L 48 citing I'A Teacher's Guide to the P.T.A. (Chica.go-.
National Congress of Parents and Teachers , tg62).
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C" Tempglance Groups

These groups are not prevalent in today's society

but have

(1) insisted that the evils of alcohol anC tobacco

be taugirt,

(2) urged the principal to sponsor temperance

essays or poster contests, and

(3) insisted that lectu-rers representing ten:perance

groups be permitted to address school

assembri.". 17

D. Voters

Sma1l voter turn-outs make it easier for particular

community factions to gain control. lB Vidicir found tinat

school culture did not have much influence when the socio-

eeonomic leve1 was controlled, thus supporting his findings

that social class is a significant determinant of behaviour

in schools regardless of cultural orientation .19 llefferman,

however, found no evidence to prove that economic status

determined attitudes torvard.s schooI.20

L7-^'Jacobson, Reavis and Logsdon, The Effective SchooI
Prj-ncipal , p. 558.

1B_rannaccone, PolÍtics in Education, p. 7.
19.*"Arthur J. Vidich and Joseph Bensrnan, Sna1l Town in

I{ass Society: Class, Porver and Religion i_n- a -Rural -Cgmmunity
{Gãidén Citv, ñew York: Anchor Books, Doubleday and CompàîV,
Inc.,1960), p. x.

2oilt"rr"i"e Hefferman, "Atr Analysis of Students Atti-
tudes Toward Education in CommunitÍes of Different Socio-
Economic Status" (Ph.D. dissertation, University of Connecti-
cut, 1962).
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An Oregon study of local electíons and_ the effect
of various edu.cational levels supports Vid_ich" Table Z:OL

illustrates how higher educated. people with their o\\¡n

objectives could dominate less educated people.

Table 2:OL

VOTI}TG RATES IN LOCAL ELECTIO}IS IN OREC,ON
IN 1953 AND 1959 BY EDUCATIONAL
LE\¡ELS (includes citizens who

always or sornetinres vote)

Ed-ucation 1953
(l
/o

r959
7o

FIigh

Ivlediun:

Low

90

72

69

84

6B

63

Source: Robert E. Agger, Daniel Golcl_rich, and
Bert E. ffin, tþe nr,rlers.áñd ihe Rulecl: politícal power
jL4S Impoltance in American Cõmm n'l{iley & Sons, Inc., L964), pp.-3ã3---529.

During school issues there are trvo primary types of
attacks:

(1) those where the school is honestly thought to
be doing a poor job, and

(2) those malicious in character.

Attacks of the first type ma}¡ be caused by a lack of under-

standing, by poor school-community relations, etc. The

second- type ntay be caused by persons seeking tax reductions,

those desiring publicity, opponents of public education,
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and disgruntleci school pa.trorr".21

B. School Boards

The school board, through erections, is the voice of
ttsociety."" "capable trustees are hard to finct, often running

because 'they courd not find. anyone else.' r{any clo à fine
job, but it is easy for the troubresome to find positions.,'23

F. Superintenclents

Griffiths24
the superintendency

The functions of the

over nany issues and

D4
and Hencley"" provide some insight into
and the relationship with the principal.
superintendent give him clirect control

26probJ_enrs. -- Vlith such tremendous

2lJ".ob"on, Reavis, and
School Principal, p. 558.

Ðoo"S. G. trfcCurdy, Legal Status of the Canadian
Schoo1 Teacher (Toronto: nadaæ,p.s4.

23_--Frank L'lacI{innon, The politics of Education: AStudy of the PoLitical AcLmi

6B),p. L7.
24^-*Daniel E. Griffith, Human Relations in SchoolAdministration (Nerv York: app . ,1956), p. 326.
25_.--Stephen P" Hencley, The Study of Community poli_

tics and Porvei in The politics of Educâtj_"n, ed . by RobertS. Cahill and Step 'Illinois: 
TheInterstate Printers anci Publishers, Inc., J.964), pp. 5

2Ê., .

26-.--\{. Kent Jennings, gomTrunity InfluentiaElites of Atlantq (New york:- e,ffiros.

Logsdon, The Effective
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control, a superintenclent could make a principal's task

very difficult if that superintendent was a poor adm.inistra-
,27ror.

The appointment of the superintendent has immedj-a.te

effects on the principa.I. An outside appointee is often
given a mandate for "hung".28 fnsiclers are nominated rvhen

the board is sa.tisfiecl with the situation. School boards

hope for creative performance from outsiders but are happy

with a stabilizing perforrnance from insiclers.29

Knecllik,30 in his study clairned that administrative

succession has a significant effect uporl the school's adop-

tion of new practices; horvever, that effect is due to dif-
ferences bet¡,veen outside and inside superintendents rather
than to dif ferences betrveen outsicle ancl inside principals.
There rvas no difference in acloption of new practices between

outside and inside principals. Tha.t the superintendent is
the real change agent, \{ralton would r*t"u.31

275"" Appendix tr.
28Richarcl o. Carlson, Executive Succession and

Organizational Change (Chicago, I llinòis: I'ild-ITêsT
tion Center, University of Chicago, 1962), p. 20.

29rbi.l. , pp. G9 70.
30Stu.nley I'1. Iinedlil<, "The Bffects of Administrative

Succession Pattern Upon Educational Innovation in Selected
Secondary Schools" (Unpublished ph. D. dissertation, i'Ierv
York University, 1967).

3t_--John Walton, Adniinistration and Policy-l\íaking Ín
Education (Revised Edit
Press,1969), pp. 71 75.

Administra-
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G. Teachers

Teachers feel tha.t ambiguous expectations cause

much of their tension and dissatisfaction. rn a study by
eo

Biclwerr,uo it was founct that clissatisfied teachers courd.

not predict how their p::incipals woulcl act. These teachers
felt that the principals changed proceclures fron day to da5r

and the resultant insecurity generalized to wiciespreacl

dissatisf action rvith the whole system including stuclents,
fellol staff members, and. tocal supporters. Expectations
vary from system to system but surveys have identified sone

of the more comflon expectation=.33 Teachers are constantly
evaluating the principal's leadershlp.34

substantial agreement between teacher and principar
on the teacher's role tends to result in greater teacher
satisfaction and "the degree of consequence in value between

teachers and principa.ls is directly reratecl to the teac¡er's
confid.ence in the principal's Ieadership.,,35 \l,hen the

Dô
'"charles E. Bidwerl "some causes of conflicts and.Tensions Among Teachers"- Actminijstrators Notebook, 4 (11{arch,

Administration of-pu61ic Ecluca-

qO
.J J^-"See Appendix G.
qA
J1---Francis s. chase, "professionat Leadership anclTeacher Morale,' Adminislrators Notebooll, VoI. I, Nã. B,1953, cited by Ga l Resr-vÐð, crtree Ðy GauerKe, Legar and Ethical Responsibilitiesof School Personnel, pp.

1956), cited by Knezevichl
tion, pp. 106 IOT.

35lnt. V. CampbelI, ,,Teacher-principal Agreement onthe Teacher Role," Administrators Notebook (February, 195g),cited by Dale [,1. Ba ation and-Super_vision of ùfodglg_tsgcondary School
OOO¡, p. 7.
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principal is consicrered a- "fellow worker" the teacher tends
to have his expectations fulf irlecr. 36 llowever, E1:stein
claims, "Teachers look upon principals and_ school super-
intendents less as colreagues or ed.ucational leaclers and

more as managerial representa.tives of the erripl0yer .,,37
These feelings \4'ere echoed at the 1966 National

Education Association's annual convention:
A teacher rvants the role of a fu1l partnerin education. IIe is no longer contãntjust to teach, but wants to help mo1d, thecurriculum, set acad_emic standaids, workon building plans ancl wrestle with budgel.38

Gouldner identified two groups ar.nong tire staff .

one group which he carlecl "cosmopolitans" u/as orienteci
towards its professional organizations. rts members' chief
goal was eminence in their own subject areas. The seconcl
group, called "locars" end.orsecl the values of the institu_
tion, and its chief goal was sta.ture within the institution.
Also, these menlbers did not share the first group,s identi_

36_---\irarren E- Gauerke, l¡lg_al and Ethicar Responsi.-bilities of School pe"sonneí 
"y,pp. 136 IS7 .

^ã() /_'Epstein, The Chicago T{ibune, June 2g, 1966,p. 12, cited- by \tri1@'iea.chers and thePrincipal, " in perspectives on the changing Rore of irr.lg++, :.d. ",unarres U. 'I'hoüas, publisher, 196g) , p . S¡.
t,lllg+"n, 

_Thg Chicago Tribune, June
Y/i11iam Rffirs and

28, 1966, p. IZ,
the Principal, "ci

in
p.

ted by
Pers
85.

ectives on the Changing Bole of the Principal,
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eo,fication rvith professional org,anLzations. "" Grif f iths
emphasizes the importance of stable and relatively structureci

informal gîoups ol1 staf f .40

The influence of teachers' associations in profes-

sional matters has tendeC- to linit inclividual initiative.4l
I{ilitancy on the pa.rt of teachers has been one answer to

growing frustrations. Sti:om accepted eight hypothesis in
hls study about growing teacher militancy. Ifilitancy is
related to:

1. An ina.dequate teacherrs voice in decision-

making.

2. Inadequate teacher's salaries.
3. The lack of cornmunication betrveen boards and

teachers.

4, A financial crisis of school districts.
5. Archaic school tax structure.

6. N-on-econornic decision-making policies (e. g. ,

in teacher evaluation and principal selection).
7. The changing sex ratios among teachers.

39"_"-¡11vin lll. Gouldner, "Cosrnopolitans and Locals :

TowarCs àn Analjzsis of Latent SociaI Ro1es," Administra-
tive Science Quarterly, 2 (1957 - 1958), pp. Ñ --162-

40-*"DanÍel E. Griffiths et àI, Organizing Schools for
Effective Bducation (Danville, Iltino
ffi962), p.286.

41t'/. D. Neal , "Central-ization ancl lfece nttaÌirzation, "
The Canadian Adminlstrator, III (lJay, 1-964), p. 32.
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B. The ehanging age composition of ttre teacher

"or".42

H. Provincial Legislation

There appears to be an increasing interest of the

legislature in curriculum development as other groups have
A2failed. -" Fiowever, this cornment rnay not apply to our

It¿fanitoba situation, as the::e has been a tendency to turn
over much of this control to the local school districts.

I. Business or Economic Groups

Pressures fror¡r these €troups generally take the form

of:

(1) support for the school with no favours asked,

(2) insistance that the school purchase local
supplies, ancl

(3) aan.rying on advertising carnpaigns rvhich

penetrate the classrooms.

Actions taken by this grollp are usuall¡r direct, easy to
cletect, ancì not difficult to deal with.44

42^--Davicl W. Strom, "Analysis of Trends in Power
Relationships Betv¿een Boards of Education and reacher
Organizations, " (Unpublisired, Ed.D. Cissertation, r,,layne
State University, 1967).

ri ')="Ì\Í. A. l{cGhehey, "Legislation and Curriculum "
The Bulletin of the National Associa.tion of Second.arv

44_-*Jacobson, Reavis and Logsdon, The Effective School
P{incipal, p. 558.
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J. Professional Persons

I(imbrouççI:r found with noticeable exceptions, tha.t

professional involvement was rveak. Lawyers were often

influential and performed various power-relatecl functions.

Physicians and rninisters, however, seldom appeared .tto*g.45

K. Religious Groups

Smaller Protestant comrnunities often derna,nd that

certain clergynren appear at cornmencement or other school

functions or that colnmencement be held in tire church in

order to give it the benefit of "proper religious sanc-

tion. " Another type of pressure is that the Bible should

be used in the school although pressures fror¡-i such g;roups

are not very grea.t except in some smaller communiti.".46

L. Patriotic Organizations

These organi-zations are almost unknoli'n in Canada

in the form u'hicir they appear in the United States. Our

equivalent might be the Cana,dian Legion. Their chief request

is to have children write essays on patriotic subjects.

They also seek to enga€le in school progra.ms on national

holidays. They are usually conservative and have a sincere

interest in education, seldom exerting direct pressure

45_-.*"Kimbrough, Politica1 Power Structure anci Con-
ventional Decision-ma^king, p . 206 .

46_^"Jacobson, Reavis and Logsdon, The Effective School
Principal, p. 558.
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L,7on the ad,rninistration or causing any problems" -"

11. Service Clubs

Clubs such as Rotary, Kiwanis a.nd Lions aim to

promote the welfare of mankind. They seek out conununity

leaders as members but work for youth, the aged and the

unclerprivileged. "X{emJoership by a lrrincipal u,ould afford

him the opportunity to interpret school policy to the

community leaders througlr casual social cont act.'"48

N. Civic Organizations

These organízations generally include the follovring

activities in their prograns:

(1) sponsorin€I essay contests,

(2) awarding scholastic and merit prizes to

superior pupils,
(3) urginpç the school to participate in community

clean-up campaigns,

(4) seeking to use the school to collect food ancl

clothing f or the poor j-n the community,

(5) giving a free banquet to the footbal-I team

at the end of the season, and

(6) seeking to use the school as a collectinp; agency

for outsicie purpo=u= .49

47 taid.
LA-"Ibid. , p" 560.
49*.Ibid. , p. 558.
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O. SchooI Secretary

The school secretary also can be a key person in
good public relations through the polite manners she uses

on the phone or to school visitors. Ttre voice of the

secretary over the phone is the "first school voice" and

sets the tone of the ensuing conversation. The nlethod usecl

has a direct bearing upon the attitucles of the public to

the r,vlrole school organízation. 50

P Students

Students likewise are becoming an i_ncreasing force

in education particularly through activist movements.

"The principal nlust recognize the clangers of excessive

dissent particularly if he or she aclvocates ciissent at

a1l."51 Drugs have become a big issue lately in some

schools and the "drug culture" continues to increase

pressure upon the principal so tha_t no principal today is
.52lmmune.

a. Custodian

Another influential poisition in the school system

50^-"Gauerke, Legal anC Ethical Responsibilities, p. 116
5lRob.tt J. Sullivan, ,'The Overratecl Threat,,, The

Bulletin of the National Associa.tion of secondarv schoõT

S2Frank lt{. Ochberg, "Drug Problems and the High
school Principal," The Bulletin of the Nationar Association
of Secondary_ SchooI PrincTþãIs, àY, , PF. J¿



is often occupied by the custociian. He can be a "potential
al1y" or a "thorn in the administratorrs sicle." Since he

moves freely about the school, he often makes judgements

about personnel perfornances and is abte to transmit his

attitudes to the community. S3 Ilut teachers come to clepencl

on him for probing many problems anrÌ- being a resid-ent, he

understancts the mores of tlie community. Iïhen he is a

respected worker in the localitV, his opinions càrry much

weight.54 This, therefore, rnakes it j-mportant that he

regards the principal as a professional and vier'¡s the school

as a good place for child.ren.55

R. Comnunity Por,ver Structure

People in large cities tend to find fewer issues

for involvement than do those living in small, self-
sufficient towns.

f n a large city, a na.n rvorks outside his
neighborhood. In extreme cases the neighbour-
hood is indistinguishable. Therefore, in
large cities, involvernent in controversy is
usually least widespread, often confinecl to
a few activists. In the stratified, self-
contained conmunities, participation in the
controversy will ordinarily be restricted
to the upper and middle strata, v¡irile in
the one-class comnuting towns it will be
r,lore evglly spread throughout the cori.i-
rnunity. Ðþ

53campbe11, Cunningham and lrIcPhee, The Organizati,or¿
and- Control olAmerican Schools, Þp. 308 - 304.

54c"rrutk., Legal and Ethical Responsibilities, p

55rbid. , p. zo7 .

56Co1"*"n, Community Conflict, p. 3.

116
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ofThus, the community porver structure is generally

two categories:

(1) monopolistic or single structure, and

(2) pluralistic or fragmentecl. st::ucture lvhich is
the most prevalent type.

The monopolistic power structure of a community

consisting primarily of businessrnen, seems to influence the

school system by frequently supporting the status quo.

The pluralistic system has a cliversity of groups but here

again businessmen play a d.ominant rolu.57
A form of "political paralysi.s" arises rvhen these

groups can not agree and no action is taken on an issue,

or certain group pressure stiffles initiative on sonle

educator's Ìrehalf.58 The school no longer operates within
a society containing àn objective and unified value system.

Yet ed.ucation to be sound, must operate rvithin a well

structured val-ue systen. Conflicts in the choice of values

are inevitable but not r,vholly undesirable.S9 Since it is
necessary for the school to have goocl relations with these

various groups, the school is a logical corcrdinator for
improving community relation.. 60

57¡drin lt. Brid.ges, "The Principal and- the Teachers:
The Problem of organizational change," in Perspectives on the
Changing RoIe of the Principal, p. 66.

Ão""Viciich, Srn411 Town in Ìr{ass Society, pp. 124 - T25
59Harolcl 

". ""*.*- 
ancl the Public

Schools," School Review, 7O (Summer, 1962), pp. l-66 167.
60Du1. Baughman et â1. , Adr¡inistration and Super-

vision of tr4odern Secondary Schoo
Pari<er Publishing Company, Inc. , L969) , p. 206.
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The quality of comrnunication plays a role in deter-

mining this relationship between the princi¡taI ancl the

comnunity. Berelson and Steiner have listed certain points

which facilitate this communication. Of particular interest

is the statement that people appear to be selectively

receptive to issues which are congruent with tha-t person's
61own ïeetangs.

TIT. KII{DS OF PBESSURBS E)MRTBD

The principal, when involved in a change process,

is met with certain drivi-ng forces which help to initiate

change and restraining forces which retard the movement

thus preserving the status quo.62

A. Types of Pressure

Griffiths has indicated three types

exerted throug'h various power positions in

education:

of

the

pressures

field of

Force influence is brought to bear through the

use of physical force.

Domination - influence is brought to bear through

the use of commands or requests.

I/tanipulation influence is brought to bear rvithout

61^"-See Appendix i'i for points which facilitate com-
munication.

62^"-Bridges, "The Principal and the Teachers, " in
Perspectives on the Changing Role of the Principal, p. 62.
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nìaking expl-icit

holder wants the

the behaviour

subord-inate

the power-

to perfornr. 63

B. Pressures

The fol
as reportecl by

was used as the

the principals

lovzing list of pressures (

superintendents and school

sou-rce of pressures to be

in this study:

see Tab1e 2:02)

board members,

identified by

6 3cri f fiths
!iqn, pp. IO2 103

Iluman Relations in School Administra-
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Table 2:02

PL'F"CEI,JTAGB OF SUPERII.TTE}trDEI.ITS AJ{D SCIIOOL BO,AR])
I'iIEI\,ÍBEF,S EXPOSED TO SPECIFIc PRtrSSLIRES

Pressures

School
Superin- Board
tendents },fembers

1. Demands tlnat the school should place
more emphasis on the three R's.

2. Demands that the school shoulcl teach
more courses ancl subjects

3. Protests about the use of particular
text books

4. Protests about the views expressed by
teachers

5. Demands that teacher:s shoulcl express
certain views

e,. Protesting school tax increases olî
bond issues

7. Demancling more money for the generaI
school progrâm

8. Protesting the introd.uction of new
services (in a.d-diton to academic
instruction ) f or pupi Is

9. Demanding the introduction of neü/
services (in addition to academic
instruction) for pupils

10. Demands that school contracts be
given to certain firms

11. Demands that teachers be appointecl or
dismissed for reasons other than
competence

12. Demanding' the introd.uction of new
teaching methods

13. Protesting the introduction of new
teaching methods

L4. Demanding that greater emphasis be
placed on athletic program

59

66

29

43

24

EÐ

64

t9

49

47

4T

T9

52

35

73

T21')IJ

70

49

24

39

63

46

46

35

5B

áö

Ão
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Table 2:02 (Continued)

Pressures
Superin-
tendents

School
Board
jtfembers

15. Denanding
placed on

tha-t less emphasis be
the athletic. program JCt40

Source: Neal Gross, rr\\iho Applies lÏhat l(ind of
Pressure ,. E-9q".fnf nfi 

. 
Ed". ,

Pov¡er anC Public School Pôlicl
itr eoots, Doubteday & Comp ãny ,Inc., 1969), p. 91.
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I\i" IMTI"IODS USED BY PRII{CIPALS TO HA}trDLE
PRESSUBE GROUPS

The personal characteristics of a principal al:e an

important aspect of the functioning of the leacier. There

is, however, no u¡iversal set of personality traits. The

placenrent of a particular principa.l should be ana}yzed iu

terms of community needs and the type of personality required

by the principal to ileet the neecls of the situation.64

The principal is caught in à crossfire of rnultiple

pressure groups asserting diverEçent , inconsi-stent, in-

cornpatible anct sornetimes nebulous demands.6S Societ¡' ha.s

certain expectations of performance by the principal, but

these are not clelegations of power. Therefore, the principal

can seldom say that the regulations demand that he do a

certain thing, nor can he alrvays distribute the responsi*

bility arnong his colleagues and let thern f ace the consequences.

These actions may be appropriate at tirnes but the principal

nust be dynamic as well a.s rninisterial. As a professional

eclucator, the principal has creative opportunÍties for which

he will be respectecl and ¡uogeo.66

64GI"r, F. Ovard, Administration of the Changing
Secondary School (New York: l\'lac'ì¡li tlan Co. , 1966 ) , p . 6 .

65_.-. - _""lli1liam E. Griffiths, "student Constitutional
Rights: The Role of the Principal, " The Bulletin of tlte
lrlational Association of Seconda"y School P" , 52

66^""Ovarcl, Administration of the Changing Secondary
School, p. 29.
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A. I'lethods

The principal is the key person in the operation of

the schooI.67 FIe can be an initiator or à restrainin-
force since he is an organizer. A snlooth operation can

be achieved by routinizing many tasl<s so tiiat mass con-

fusion will not occur during his absence. To establish such

a confident atmosphere, the principal must have a strong:

belief in the value of all human being-s and this Lrelief

shoulcl hre manif est in his actions.68

Filmore clainrs that the gooci adnlinistrator is not

a boss but à captain of a tearn. Iie is first an educator

rather than a manager. IIe shouLd work rvith hjs staff , not

above therc, to establish respect, und.erstanding ancl co-
69operat]-oll .

This type of institutional authority is cha.risma.

Under these conclitions, the subordinates are rvilling to

accept or believe in their lea.d-er's extraord.inary powers

which need demonstra-ting from time to time. There seldonr

are any limitations to their leacler's authority and no one

has any authority unless the Ieader cì-esig,nates it.70

tttr*.,
6B'-uanae-L lluman Relations in School

Administration,
69c . r.

Bducators. " The
citecl b5z McCuFd-y , The LeÉJaI Status of the Canadian School
Teacher, p. 148.

70_
J AMCS

( Baltirnore : The

pp. 377 378.

E. Griffiths,
p. L4.

Filmore, "School Adrninistrators--lvianagers
Nova Scotia Teacher, XL (June, L964),

G. Ande¡rson, Bureaucracy in Educa.tion
John Hopkins Press, 1968), p. 2.

or
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one study demonstrates that v¡ith supervisors wiro

àTe likecl and respected b¡z their suborclinates, attempts to
influence therr are more frequent, and they are more success-

ful than unpopular superior".71

Pelz's research found that the rrlost successful

supervisors were found to be rnore nearl5r autononious in the

performance of their supervisory duties than suirervisors

who theniserves were subject to close supervision. super-

visors are men caught in the micldle, subject to pressure

fron aÏ:ove ancl- below that may cì-estroy their effecti,r.rr..s.72
ThompsonT3 suggests that the greatest tension arises

rvhen aclministrators attempt to supervise ancl control sub-

ordinates rvhose technical competence differs significantly
fron their own. Since administrators are increasingly
dependent upon highly stçi1led professionals, one of the

ntost typical cha.racteristics of modern organizations is
conflict between authority of position and authority
gçenerated by professional competence and expertise. Sub-

ordinates see ther:rselves as experts in their fields and

7lJohr,. R. P. French, Jr. and Richarct Snyder,
"Leadershi.p and rnterpersonal Potrver" in studies in social
Power, êd. by Dorivin Cartrvright (Ann Arbffir
Social Research, University of lrlichigan, Igbg ) , pp. 118
119.

T2Donalct C. PeIz, ',Influence: A }íey to Ef fective
Leadership in the First Line supervisor," personal, 2 (rg5z),
pp. 2og 2r7 , cited by Anderson , Bureaucracy in llclucation,p. 11.

7s-_.- -\rictor A. Thonipson, "IIÍerarchy, Specialization, andorganízationar co¡lflict, " å,dministrative science euarterly,5 ( },{arch , 1961) , pp . 497 -
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they want a. voice in the decisions rvhich depend on their
74expertrse.

Since rnost school administrators began âs tea.chers,

they are expected- to serve as classroom teachers and to

retain a primary interest in educatj-on.75 This expectation

plus others adds up to a multiple functioning which requires

that administrators possess unique preparation, skill anC.

vision.

The expectations of the teachers and the expecta-

tions of the superintendent may be in conflict on essentially

the sarne function rvhicir the princi¡.ral is expected to perform.

If the principal enforces policies expectecl by the super-

Í-ntendent, he alienates himself fron the teachers. Con-

versely, if the principal enforces a certa.in policy in the

teachers favour, the superintendent may not feel the princi-
pal is performing effectively.T6

The principal's rela.tionship with the superintendent

gives him little more than a noddin¿1 acquaintance with the

trustees r''¿ho decide his school's policy. This is because, in

our present school system, the principal is clirectly respon-

sible to the superintendent. "Should he wish to offer them

74_'*Fred T. \lli1helms, "The Principal on the Spot,"
The Bulletin of the l,Iational Association of Secondary School

75_'-Baughrnan, Aclministration and. Supervision of the
l,¡loclern Secondary Sch

76Lutr, Kleinman, and Evans, Grievance anci Their
Resolution, p. ILz.
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aclvice, it nust be carefully screened through the super-

intendent, and should anytiring go wrong in his school

the screen cloclges ancl he must take the ful-I blanie.,,77

Students are another important force directly
involved in the school. I,lany students toclay are making

their wishes knov¡n through protests ancl_ the principal
needs new techniques to relate to these ßroups. Carnlelo

feels that the principal, íf he is professionally honest

with hirnself , must be concernecl more with helping the student

and less with managing the institution. I{is prinrary purpose

should be to provide a healthy and stable climate to
encolrrage l-earning. 78

Sullivan79 advocates freedom of speecir for minors

even when it disturbs the taxpayer, the scl¡ool boarcl, or

adninistra.tors. IIe believes that a rational, logica1, ancl

understanding approach to the critical studentrs desire to
express himself can achieve the desired results. "Three

rnethods of dealing with an unclerground student newspaper

(prevention , tolerat icn , anci pre-emption ) are pref errecl

over the 'knock-out punch' approach usecl by some administra-

tors.tt

In trying to reconcile individual student rights

TTlltaekínnon, The Politics of EclucatÍon, p. bt.
78^'-Carmelo V. Sapone, "Education or Revolution?"

The Bulletin of the National Association of Secondary school

79srr1lilru.rr, "The Overrated Threat, " p. 86
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lvith the r¡rores of the community and the pressure of super-

intendents and school boards to r:efrain from "rocking the

boat, " the secondary school principal is cau¡:;ht in an

awkward position betrveen legality, morality, and vested

interest. 8o

The final group directly involved within the school

are the custodians. It is the principal and not the teacher

who directs and supervises the rvork of the custociior. 81

This relationship is, however:, different from that of a

foreman anci a *,r"k"t. 82

Principals, rvhen askecl for suggestions to improve

relations with their custod-ians through a survey, responcied
B3as f ol--Lows :

(i) Require custodians to take a.n ed-ucationally

oriented course to bring about better uncier-

stand-ing of the goals of the school.

(ii) l{eetings should be held at the bee;inningS of

the yea-r for all custodi-ans, pointing out thelr
importance ancl role in supporting the eciuca-

80crif f iths, "stuclent Constitutional Riglrts, " p. 31.
B1^--Gauerke, Legal and Bthical Responsibilities oj

Sclrool Personnel , p. 2O4,
ôr)Õ----Ronald F. l{cPhee, The Organization a.ncl Control of

American Schools (Columbus, Ohio: Charles E. itierrill
@n5', 1965), pp. 300 305.

oc
""Richarcl 1!'. Saxe, "TI1e Principals ancl Custodians, "

in Perspectives on the Changing: Role of the Priqc:Lpal, p. 193.
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tional progranr. Further, a.t this neeting, the

custod-ians should be advised to u,ho their
immed.iate superviscrs are.

(iii) To reinforce the negative possibilities
inherent in the dual-control organízation, the

school S)zstenl prevents principals from rating,
approving or rejecting, or controlling the

custoclians in any u¡ay. The principals shoulci

be involved in this internal matter.

ViOicfr84 states tha.t the position of the principa.l,
in relation to the total educational community, is the

focar point around which ã large segment of poritics takes
place and- his ability to evade, bypa.ss, ancl rnanipulate

"invisible government" determines his success as principal
and the continuance of his appointrnent.

Vidich found in his stuclSz tha.t the council of the

P.T.A. usually delayed its decisions untÍ1 unanimit¡r of a-g-

reement occurred. The principal in this conmrunity took

an active part in the P.T.A. anci played a d.ominant and

controlling role in the organízation.BS

Parents are noted for making many phone ca1ls to
the principal and he in turn shoutd recog;nize their right to
do so. Education is a pubi-ic enterprise, ancr every person

has the right to question, e,xplore or conclenrn any fea.ture

B4-_. - .-*Vidich and Bensrnan, SnaIl Town irì-:llgse_tgegþty,p. 190.

85_.--Ibid., p. 199.
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of the establishnent. Althoug,'h the principal ma5z cleplore

such public outcry, it rvill make his job much easier if
he accepts it. 86 A certain number of phone carls are born

of discontent and may contain certain warning¡ signals.
There is a great temptation to rnagnify the irnportance of
the calls or dismiss the grievance as just another call_.

Therefore, it is important to be able to clistinguish Lretr¡¿een

the irnportant ancl the unimportant calIs.
The role of the principal represents a unique anct

unusual factor in local politics. IIe expresses himserf

politically through his specialized interests in eclucation,

but must deal with and through political forces to accomplish

his 
"n.1=.87 Vid.ich also founcl in his stucly that most

principals agree witir the ciominant pressure g"or1.l. B8

Griffiths supports the concept that certain public
officials rvierd great power because he has found. in his
research that nunerous educational leaders and other pro-
fessional-s occupy a rather row position in the pou/er struc-
ture. The school administrator should know the power

structure of his community because:

B6^---Peter A. Soderbergh,
New Principal" The Bulletin of

"Parents, the Phone, and the
the National Association of

Secondary School Þi-irrcipãls, -5õ
a '-7"'Arthur J. Victich and

of Interests in .Çcl:ool Polit ics
ed-ited by Rosenthal, p. 24L .

(I\trovember, 1966 ) , p. 115.

Joseph Bensrnan, "TIte Clash
, " in Governing Iiducation,

88--. . ,--Vidich ancl Bensnan, $mall Town in l,{ass Society,
pp. 199 2OO.
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1.

ôâ.

¿).

It4embers of the L¡oard

either power-holders

power-ho1ders.

(a) a speeial intuitive ability
(b ) prolonged resiclence in the

(c) community surîvey and public

and-

citizen' s committ."". 9O

developing wholesor¡e relations

wise principal forestalls rnany

The ultimate direction

influenceci to a great

power-ho1ders.

of the school lvill be

extent by the conm,unity

education are generally

representatives of

community,

opinion po1ls,

with the com-

demands that might

of

OT

The school adninistrator v¡iII be unable to

exercise community lea.d-ership without the aiC

of the power-holder.

4. Since decisj-ons affecting the comnunity as a

whole will be made by a snlall group of power-

holders, the school administrator needs to know

u¡ho tltey a:re and hor,v they opera.te in order to

assess public opinion.89

The adniinistrator can also detei:mine the will of

the cornmunity by:

munity,

(d

BJt

a

S9Gtitttths,
tion, pp. 99 110.

Éluman Relatíons in School Administra-

orì""Ìt/alton, Administra.tion ancl Policy-lvlaking in Ecluca-
tion, p. 92.
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be rrracle on the school by individual citizens and by organi-

zations. As an active nember in the school community, the

principal accluires a status that tends to niake hin irnmune

to certain kinds of pressure. This irirmunity conres only

through the expenditure of much tilne anci energy in community
.91servr_ce.

The key to successful reIa,tÍons with those groups

concerned with education should be the "First Commandrnent

of the Public School Administrator: Thou shall not alienate

teachers, parents, superi-ors, or professional colleagu es."92

As a result, he publicly tends to agree \Ã/ith everyone and

his rrublic statenents are of sufficient generality as to

be satisfactor5r to almost all groups. I{owever, when pressed,

he agrees most, in terms of his rhetoric, rvith the dominant

interest groups with whicll he works.93

B. Conclusions

A school- administrator is faced with trvo great

problems. On the one hand, h€ depends heavily on the co-

91--*Jacobson, Reavis, and Logsdon, The Effective
Schpql ,Pqincipal, p. 20 .

a,""Robert A. Da.h1, l,{ho Governs? Deniocracy anci Porver
in an Anerican City (New tl
@),p.rsz.

93Vidi.f, and Bensrnan, "The Clash of Interests in
School Politics, " p. 25O .
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operation of others to get the resources he needs to run

the school in a- fashion that r,vi11 insure his professional

recognition and- advancement. On the other hand, to naintain

his professional stand-ards and reputation, he i:lust oppose

outside interference in the school system, particularly

by politicians. Sor,,retimes it is dif f icult to reconcile

these two nu..ls.94

Sinee the possibility ahvays exists of redirecting

the effects of these groups ancl individuals in line with

the airns of ed-ucation, the principals may be rvarranted in

devoting considerable tinie and effort to find.ing satis-

factory sotutions for the problems thus presented.9S

94Du.lrr, ï/ho GovernsJ

, Reavis,
p. 20.

pp. L52

and Logsclon,

153.

The Effectiveor<- -Jacobsou
School PIinc'j-pal,
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TMTHODOLOGY

This chapter comprises the population, instrumenta-

tion, and treatment of data.

I. PURPOSE

The purpose of this study was to find some solu-

tions or ways to help the school principal in dealing with

one of the nost difficult aspects of his iob: the hanclling

of pressures and pressure groups. To accon:plish this, it

was necessary to determine the Ì<j-nds and amounts of pressures

a principal faces in orcler to help him vierv the existing

problem, or problen:is, in their trtte magnitude. Once this

$/as accomplished, the stridy focussed on tire pressure groups

and the methods they useci to exert their pressures. j{rith

the pressures recognized, the pressure groups identified,

and their methods understood, it was possible to center

the stuct¡r around" the principal himself .

II. DUSIG}I OF TIIE STUDY

The tasl: of the administrator at the principal's

Ievel, has been separated into two areas:

4B
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(1) routine aclministrative ciuties in caring for
the school plant ancl its functioning, and,

(2) political responsibitities includ,ing all
socio-political relationsirips n'ith those

groups involved in education.

The study n'as concernecl with this latte¡r area of aclrninistra-

tion, that of political responsibilities. It q'as not

concerned. with the principal's success in his routine tasks,
because it was assumed by the investigator that the criteria
chosen to evaluate political success v/ere not signifi-
cantly affected by the principal's degree of success in the

day-to-day practices of administration.
Each p::incipal rvas questioned about his techniques

used in dealing v,'ith the v¡irore aspect of pressure. äorv

did he create his political environment? Fiorv dict he

hancle inurediate pressures anð. crises? Iiorv did tre defencl

his position when exposed to criticism? Each principar was

asked to consider his principalship in the light of the

amount and affects of the pressures he had received. In

order to determine whether or not methods used by the

principal were effective in Cealing n'ith this probleni, it
was necessary to ask each principal to evaluate himself

accord-ing to the criteria presentecl to hirn. This evalua-

t j-on was a simple request of the principal, tÌrrough the

assistance of several questions, to determine whether pres-

sures in general hacl little or no effect on hin, r,vhether

they were troublesome but he could handle them, or r,vhether

they were very burdensome. Along' with the principal's
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cornments on the comrnunityrs satisfaction r,vith his administra-

tion, ancl his own personal satisfaction with his administra-

tion, each principa.l ivas deemed- to be "Successful, "

"l,{oderately successf ü1, " or "Unsuccessf ul , " ¿¡d rva.s

categorized as such. The methods used by each category

of principal in handling pressure groups were consiclered

successful, average, or unsuccessful.

The selected príncipa-ls alone r,vere relied upon for

this inf orniation, as an in-Cepth study of any one cornnunity

woulcl have required years of involvement to accurately

assess their ways and means of exerting pressure.

A. Popula!ion

To satisfy the sampling problems of L'lanitoba's

varied urban, etirnic and a.gricultural composition, the

twelve communities selected in the study included principal

samples from each of the follorving categories:

(1) Three principa.ls from urban areas were chosen

so that one could be selected from each of

central !',linnipeg, suburban \{innipeg and

Brandon.

(2) Four principals from ethnic areas were chosen

so as to get one sanrille each of communi-ties

dominated by I\{anitoba's leading cultu:ra1

groups by population other than those from

the United Kingdom. The most prevalent ethnic

Slroups Ín L{anitoba are Ukrainian, German

Ilennonite, Icelandic and French. Af 1 ethnic
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conrrflütlities rvere located i_n rural t,Ianitoba.
(3) Five principals from ag'ricultural comrnunities

were sel-ectecl. Although l,{anitoba's population

is half rural and. half urban, there are far
more smaller rural communiti-es than the few

large urban centers. Because of the larger
number of agricultural comniunities ancl ilre
possible variety of conclitions, the largest
sample was chosen from agricultural aj:eas.

since the four ethnic communities u¡ere also rural,
this mace a total of seven rural communities in alt. rt
was felt that there were significant olj-fferences betv,¡een

the ethnic ancl agricultural cornnunities. To clistinguish
the ethnic conimunities fron the agricultural corarcunities,

ethnic communities hacì to ira.ve a noticeal'ile ethnic groritl

while the agricultural areas did. not.

A total of twelve principals r,vere thus inte::vieiveci

Instrumentation

Data werîe collected during an interviev¡ with ea.ch

of the twelve setected, principars. The interview rigiclry
fo1lov¡ed a prepared questionnaire (See Appendix A).

At the beginning of the interview, it was explainect

to the principal that any suggestions offerecl as to possible
solutions to the probrems presentecl or any generaÌly perti-
nent comments wourd be apprecia.tecl ancl u,ourcl be included
in a brief case study report. Arso, since frank and honest

answers v/ere required, it was ma.de crear to the principal

B.
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that all personal responses would be held in confid-ence

and that no atternpt would be naCe to double check these

responses by going into the community.

Finatly, the purposes of the study were explained

to ea.ch principal so that he could fu11y understand the

problem uncler investigation.
The interview began with à few questions about the

community rvhich, not only put the principal at ease but

also supplied necessary data about the cornmunity.

The main erophasis during the course of the inter-

view, rvas placed upon the iCentification of pressure

groulls, the kinds of pressure they exert and the methocis by

which these groups operate. I\{ore discussion was encouragecl

when the principal was quizzed on the techniques he used.

In this way he would not be restricted- in comrnenting on

his individual initiative.

The section on the principalrs evalua.tion was de*

emphasized in the intervieiv so that the principal rvould not

feel ttrat he rvas "put on the spot" in determining his own

success.

For certain cluestions in which the principal was

asked to rank groups accorcling to the arnount of pressure

exerted, kinds of pressure exertecl and methods of exertin6ç

pressure, the investigator turnecì. the questionnaire over

to the principal in order that he rnight complete the list

himse 1f .

The questionnaire rvas organized and presented to
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the prÍncipals as follor'¡s:

(1) clescriptive infornlation about the community

(introductory section on general information,
questions I - 6),

(2) identification of pressure gt:oups and certain
chatacteristics such as educational objectives,

etc. (Identification of Pressure Groups,

(3) :..#t:*:r."t:, .n. most common kinds or

pressure (Identification of I(inds of pressure,

questions 1- 1'),

(4) iclentification of tire rnost con'rnlon nethods of
exerting pl:essure (Identificatiori of lJethods of
Irxertin¡1 Pressure, questions 1 - 2) ,

(5) the principal's methods of handling the various

groups (Principal's l,,Iethocls of }ìanrIling Groups ,

questions I - L7), and

(6) determination of the principalrs success in
the political aspects of his job (Evaluation of

Principal's Success, questions I - 2) .

The principal was allou'ed to indicate suggestions as to

hor'¿ he felt he rvould change if he were given another

opportunity.

The entire line of questioning rvas subjective
because the responses depended on the principal's percep-

tion of his working environrilent, personar goa1s, ancl values .
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C. Treatn:ient of Data

The data. collected v.'ere subjecti-r¡e and d-escriptive

in nature. lio statistical treatment of data other tha.n

categorizati-on ancl ranking of results were used. fnforrna-

tion pertinent to the study but not specifically involved

with the r,rajor questions under investigations rvas includeci

in a case study (See Appendix C).

(i) Case Studies

A case report was included for all twelve cornrnuni-

ties studied. The ciescription provicles an insight into

each community explaining; its sinlilarities as rvell as its

variations frorn the category in which it r,vas used for the

study.

To und-erstand the political activities of those

groups exerting pressure upon the principal, it is neces-

sary to und"erstand the environment where these forces

operate. Because of a tir:re elenent these q.uestions had to

be kept to a minimum as other questions ivere felt to be r,rore

important.

The principal's comments and icleas peculiar to his

situation were included in these case reports. They could

not be included rvith tlie rna.in data of the study because of

the previously structured organizatíon set up to report this

data.

(ii ) Classif ication of Da.ta

Data presentecl on charts in Cha.pter Four illustrate
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the num'oer of clifferent responses for each question and the

rankings according to the numþer of responses receir¡ecl.

In trvo cases rvhere the principals ha..d to choose betrveen

ans\ryers of ofteu, Sorte Or n6ne, the resp6nse Of "Often"

was Counted aS tt,,o reSpOnSeS Whereas A response of "Some"

counted as one. This was done to illustrate rlore accurately

the importance of each criteria evaluated. The t\','o questious

requiring this type of answeli we1.e the identification of

pressure groulls ancl the kincls of pressure they exerteC.l

All other results were rankecl accorcling to ttre number of

principals responding to the questions.

All data were grouped under six categories: urban,

Ethnic, Agçriclrltural , Total , Successful Principals and-

Unsuccessful Principals. The TotaI category was the combined

results of the urban, Ethnic anc Agricultural areas. the

Successful and Unsuccessful Principal categories were

cleterminect by â proceclure outlined below i¡ Part III.

Basecl upon tlte most common and" least comrlon responses

conclusions were macle aS to the most characteristic or

least characteristic pressure groups, kinds of pr.essure'

methods of exerting pressure and actions taken by the

principal in each of the six categories.

lA= an example, rvhere four principals rvere inter-
viev,,ecl, there might be four responses. This coulai inclicate
that all four principals inclicatecl "some" or that trvo princi-
pals incl-icatecl "often" and two índicatecl no response. In
th.se cases, tab,les are provid-ecl to indicate the nunber of
prj-ncipals responcling regardless of the vreight of their
response.
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III. ]JVALUATION OT PRII'{CIPAL'S SUCCESS

A. Evaluation Criteria

The level of success for each principal as deter-

mined by his olvn evaluation was based on a scale devised

by the investigator for each of three criteria'

The three criteria and ttre rating scale for each

were as follows:

1. Principal's Achievernent of His ot'¡n Prof essional
Objectives: (maximum of three points)

Great Achievement (3)

Satisfactory Achievement (2)

Little Achievement (1)

No Achievenent (0)

2. Principal's Perception of the Corununity's
Assessment of I]is Performance: (}Jaximurn of
two Points)
trTe1I-satisfied (2)

Satisf ied- ( 1)

Unsatisfied (0)

3. Principal's Personal Satisf action !i ith IIis Jo'o:

Satisfied (1)

Unsatisfied (0)

Iftheprincipalscoredàtotaloffiveorsix

points on the three criteria, he was considereci successful;

a score of four was considerecl moclerate (not implying that

such a scoïe is a.verage for a principal but that he is

neither very successful nor very unsuccessful); and a

score of three oï less was considereo unsuccessful.
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B.

The investigator felt that the most important
criterion to evaluate a prìncipal's political- success

shourd be the attainnent of the best rreecLs of ecluca-tion

(assurned to be the principal's oln objectives). This

crite.¡rion has conseouently been given the greatest nunber of
possible points.

Receiving a maxirnum of tivo credits v,'as the cornmunitlr's

satisfaction lr'ith the principal. To be politically success-
ful, the comnlunit], must support the principar but the princi-
pal can not sacrifice professional eciuca.tional interests to
rvin the approval of the community. Because achievement of
cornm.unity satisfaction shoulcl be less important than

accornplishnient of personal educational goals, it receives
fewer maximum cred.its. Group satisfa,ction rnay seem like
an evaruation of public relations but actually it is mucir

more. Good public relations wourd be one important factor
in the poriticar environnent to inrprove community satis-
faction but it is a rather nebulous term. other factors
wourd be those listed i-n this stucly uncler principal's
Llethods of ila,nclling Groups (utiriza.tion of group energies,
principalrs mernbership in org,anizations, etc. ) .

The third criteria was the principal's satisfaction
with his .job. Per:sonal satisfactíon u'oulcì. depend to a large
extent on the principal's attainment of the first two

criteria and- because of the problems outliirecl berorv,

recei',¡es the fervest naximum possible credits. Tire rnain
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concern with this criteria is that it is possible ilrat à

principa.l with a high pressure threshold. might enjoy his
job even though groups about him do not appreciate the job

he is doing and indeecl create a great cleal of pressure

unknown to hirn. IIe rnight also have shierclect hinself from

ntuch of the pressure by having certain individuals handle

some of the pressllre groups for hin.

No other criteria were u_sed to evaluate the princi-
pal's political success.
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PRESENTATIOI'T OF DATA

The following chapter contains the clata collected.

fror¡ the trvelve interviews. The following series of tables

are presentecl in such a wày so å.s to illustrate tire number

of responses to the various questions.

lVhere ranking is used for questions requiring ans-

wers of often, sone or none, two points aye given for the

responses of often and one point for sone. A note j-s made

where all principals reported at least a response of sone.

trïhere ranking is employed for ansv/ers providing first,

second, and third choices, three points are given for the

first choice, and two and one points are given for the

seconC and thircl choices respectively.

The data in this chapter is presented- in the same

order as that of the rest of the study. Tables are organized

under the following headings: Genei:al Infornation,

fd-entification of Pressure Groups, Identification of
Kinds of Pressure, Identification of l{ethods of Exerting

Pressure, and. Principal's ldethods of llandling Groups.

Each of these five stages has been divicleci into six cate-

gories: Urban, Ethnic, Agricultural, Tota1, Successful

Principals, and Unsuccessful Principals.

59
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Âfter the trvclve principa.Is \\,¡eiie er¡aluatecl, it ï,,âs

found that four Trrinciirals scorerJ rlrore tha,n four i:oints a.ncl.

r,\/ere classified a.s successful, four principa-1s scorecl four
poitrts ancl- rvere classj.fiecJ as lfocleratel:r Successful an,d four
principals scorecl less than four points a.ncl- u'ere classif ied

â,s l.-Tnsuccessful. Da.ta. frorn the lloderatel5z Successful princi-
pa-ls lvere not inclucl,eci ¿ls a separate cateEor:v but \¡,rel:e ín-

clucied instea.cl in the TotaI catep"ory. ser¡era1 p::incipars hacl

lorve:: scores tha-n they night otherr,vise have had because

tlrey r','ere not aeconplishing. their ol:jectives as fast a-s

they u,ould have lil<ecl to, possiÏ:l5r due to their railrer

ambitious plans ancl nlocjestl/ of accomplj-shment.

Ta.b le 4,: O7.

SLTI,{T A.RY OF PRINCII)AL E\/AT,U¿N'J¡j\I

Category Successful
lrod.eratelv
Successful Unsuccessful

Urban

Bthn i c

Ag'ri cuI tura.1

Total

0

1

c

4

nà.)

1

0

4

0

2

2

4

oA.i-1. the princi¡ra1s in that categor:y.

All Successful ancl llnsuccessfnl principals r'¿orkecl

in rura.l connunities. Three of the -snccessful principals
livecl and rvorJ<ed in agricultural conll-ìunities a.s cljd tv'o

Unstr-ccessf ul principals. As for ethnic area principals ,

one $.¡âs Successful- a"ncl trvo \\,ere l.lnsuccessful. All three

urïran principa.ls achieverl- ân a.verafle ra.ting.
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I " COT{T,4UNITY I]'{FOR]IIATIOÌ'{

The su-ccessful principals all workecÌ in a cornmunity

rangiug in size front 1,000 to b,000 people. ì,io urlian

principa-l rvho worked" in a large cor,rmunity v,,as consicierecl

successful. Neither were the two unsuccessfur principals
v¿ho rvorked- in the smallest two communities of the stucly.

At first it might appear that being principal in a

smaller cornmunity night ha.r¡e soae ad.vantages. Fiowever both

Successful and Unsu-ccessful principals found their conir¡uni-

ties to be rather apath.etic towards ecjucation as Table 4:oZ

indicates. These principals arr worked in rurar areas

whereas no urban principa.l felt his ccmmunity was apathetic.

TabIe 4:02

PRINCIPALS Aì{D TI]EIR COI,'i},IIUNITY S TZEà

Agricul- Su-ccess- Unsuc-size urban Ettinic turar rotar fu1 cessful

Less than 300

300 999

11 I

1

1,000 2,499 1 2 3 2

2,500 4,ggg L 2 2 5 2

5,000 14,ggg

15,000 29 ,ggg

30,000 and over 2 2

aNumber of schools in each category.
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'labl_e 4:03
pRri{crpAls At'iÐ T}Itt ATTTTUDES oF TI.IETR co,tr}.{u}irrrËsa

Agri- Success_ Unsuc_Attitude Urban Ethnic cultural_ Total ful cessful

IuterestedIllSl

AverageZ2Z6I
Apathetic0l-Z32

a-----'t'he number of communiti-es i' ea.eh category.

school size provecr very interestÍng. All success-
fu1 principals taught in schools with 25o 500 stuclents.
Two unsuccessful principals taught in snlalrer schools ancl

two taught in schools tihat were larger.

Table 4:04

PRII'I-CIPALS Ai{D TIIEIR SCHooL SIZBA

Size urban Ethnic åfiï;r"l rorar success- 
:::Sfi,

Less than 100

100 249

250 499

500 749

750 gsg

1,000 and over

I1
111

22374

11132

aThe number of schools in each category.
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Teaching staff size is pa.rtly reflectecl in stucl_ent

enrolment although one urban school hacl a nuch larger
staff size in proportion to the irumber of students tiran did
any of tl:e other schools. Ì'iine of the trvelve schoors had-

staff sizes in excess of zr teachers. No successful
principal had. fewer tha.n ZO teachers.

Table 4:05

TEACHING STAFF STZEà

Agri- sue cess_ Ilnsuc_size urban Ethnic curtural Totar ful cessful

Less than 5

5l-2 I
13 20

2I ancl over 3 g

I

I

,

1

.)
rJ

1

I

1Ib
93

al'üumber of schools in each ca-tegory.
bft i. school hacl 20 teachers.

The followin¡1 series of ilrree tables illustrate
certain characteristics about the teaching staffs. The

rurar schools (ethnic ancl agricultural) ha.d comparatively
younger staf fs than the u.rban schools. Rural_ teachers
appeared more mobi 1e, many coming to the country to get

started. u::ban tea.chers needed many rnore yea-rs of teaching
experience to earn à favourable position tirrough senioritSr.
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Table 4:06

TEAC}]IIIG STAFF AGEA'

Age Lrrban Ethnic
Agricul-
tnral Total-

Success- Unsucess-
ful f uI

Yoting

Average

Older

alttrumber of schools in each category.

I'{ost of the rural schools rrad prectominantly male

staffs with the exception of one staff cornposed mostry of
wonen. The urban schools hacl more barance rvith two of the
three principals interviewecl inclicating that theSz had siniilar
nurnbers of males and fernales on staff .

Table 4:07

TEAC}IING STAFF SEX RATIOSA

10

I
1

1

1

t

Sex urban Ethnic fiíåi"t- Total success- unsuccess_

lr{aIe
(liaj ority )

Ilven

Female
( tuÍaj ori ty )

.')

1

.)

I

7

4

.J
r)

I

.)

1

1a

2

aNumber of schools in each category.

n'lost principals rikecl to think that their staffs
rvere fairly progressive. I,lany sta.ffs \¡/ere cìivicleci rvith
the younger rnembers being somewhat more progressively
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rninclecl tha-n the olcl-er more static mernbers. The sta.f fs

r¡¡hich v/eïe d.ivicied along these lines wel:e classified as

average if the split rvas fairly even. Successful principals

tencl-eC to feel that their staffs \47ere somelhat nore con-

servative than the other groups of principals, hotrvever,

some principals believed that although elements of their

staffs were conservative, they held a positive attitude

towards innovation and- change.

Table 4:08

TEACHING STAFF ATTITUDESA

Agri- Success- Unsuc-
Attitucles Urban Ethnic cultural Total fuI cessful

Progressive 1 3 I

Average 2 1 3

Conservative 0 0 I

a.-r\umoer of school staffs in each category.

IT. IDENTIFICATION Otr PRIISSI]RE GROUPS

Each of the twenty suggested pressure groups was

identified by at least one principal. The greatest variety

of groups tvere ifrentifiecl in agricultural areas with 18

out of the trventy groups traving exerted pressure at one tíme

or another. OnIy BO per cent of the groups were identified

in ethnic areas. This was partly due to the fact that

several groups dicì not exist in Some of the cotmrunities,

the main example being the absence of the Canadian Legion.

51
62
11

2

,

0
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Another grou-p that ctid. not e:<ist in rnany comnruni-

ties rvas the P.T.,¿\. onry trvo princii:a,ls in the entire stucly

were involved. with such a group.

Both categories of successful ancl unsuccessful
principals identified more pressure grcrips exerting pressure

on them at one time or another than ciicl any of ttre other
categories. Retired teachers v/ere not icì.entifiecl as a

pressure groì-lp for either successful 0r unsuccessfu.l

principals, although they were recognízeo in all communi-

ties except one. Politicians \,vere the other group not

identified by Successful principals.
Ta,b1e 4:10 inclica-tes the extent of pressure exertecl

by the various Elroups. The figures inclicate the number of
principals respond-ing to each group. trIowever, the responses

were vreighted to indicate the clegree of pressure exerted.
Responses of "often" were given two points while a response

of "some" was given one.

One urban principal was the only one identifying a

group other than those listed in the survey. He felt the

universities exerted certain academic pr:essures and the
Department of trcìucation, particularly the Finance Depart-

ment, e>rerted certain crowding and regressive steps by

consi-dering that a relatively nerv schoor needed no more

financial support.

\i'hen considering the vreightecl responses, it can

be noted that the ethnic areas ha.d. the l-east pressure wittr
an average of 12 responses per principal ancl i,vas the only
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area of the three (urrran, etrrnic and agricultural) stucried
to be uncler the Total category average of 14.75. The urban
areas received the greatest amount of pressure v,,i-th an

average of 18.67 u;eighted responses. T'rvo of the three
urban principals remarked. that the r,vomen's organizations
crea.ting the most pressut:e for theni were factions of ",fliomens

LÍberation. "

rn terms of the number of weighteci responses (see

Table 4:1o) the successful principars hacr- a category avera€ìe

less than the Totar category average rvhile the average for
the unsuccessful principa-ls was mor:e than the Total category
average. rt ¡irust be kept in mind that the m.ajority of
Successful icrincipals v/elîe fron agricultural communities

ancl the Agricultural category average was higher than the
Total category average inclicating tha.t the successful
principals from the agricultural communities had the Lo¡,vest

pressure scores in this category. The opposite is the
ca.se with the unsuccessful principals. Although their
category average was the sane as the Total category average,
half of their groups were from ethnic areas u,hich in turn
were far belorv the Total category average indicating- that
unsuccessfur principars fron ethnic areas had the ¡rost
pressure. These two points tend to substantiate the assump_

tion that the successful principals, âs id.entified in this
study do actnally receive less pressure than cio the unsuc-

cessfuI Princinals.
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Table 4:1-l, illustrates the rankings of the trventy

pressure groups according to the pressrlres they exerted as

deternined by the weighted responses for each of the si><

categories.

Teachers v.¡ere the only group to be found consistently
heacling the list of pressure groups in all categories

except one, the exception being Successful principals v¡here

superiors alone wel:e listed at the top.

The urban principals found stucl.ents, teachers,

parents, and superiors as the groups exerting the most

pressure. In ethnic area.s, along v'ith teachers and students

as the strongest pressure groups, there r,\,'ere the ethnic
groups themselves. Ethnic goru.ps were rankeci further dorvn

the list for agricultural and urban areas. In the Agri-
cultural category, teachers alone headecl the list of
pressure groups with superiors and students tied for
second.

In contrastingç rural and urban areas, the urban

principals tended to rank the students above teachers as

the dominant pressure group. In rural areas, t€achers

\,vere more often ranked first as was true for the Total

category.

llowever, when the responses were divided into
successful and ljnsu.ccessful categories, an interesting change

occurred. Superiors v/ere listed alone at the top for Success-

ful principals, with parents and teachers tiecl for second.

Students were less noticeable, Unsuccessful principals
found teachers and students to be the most common pïessure
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groups. Superiors were ranjiecl cÌown the list .

One other clisparity betiveen Successful ancl Unsuccess-

fur principals rvas tlnat successful principals found service
clubs as àn important pressure group rvhile friencls were far
less evident. The exact opposite rvas true for unsuccessful
principals.

The followin.g table illustrates that superiors were

the first group to attempt to influence the principal in
all categories except for unsuccessfur principals. r,ach

of the four unsuccessful principals identifiecl a c¡.ifferent
group.

Table 4:13 illustrates the groups icLentifiecl as

the nost influentia.r in the corlìmunity. of note is the
faet that three of the four successfur principals could
not iclentify the most influential community group. These

three principals lvere from agricultural areas. otherwise
the table indicates a ciiversity of groups in the ciifferent
categories.

III. IDENTIFICATIOI{ CF' KINDS OF PRESSUP,E

The ten pressures listed in the study covered all
the pressures lvhich the principals hacl. pei:ceir¡ed. The

pressures received came in many different rva5rs þuX they

could be classified under one of the ten risted pressures.

The only Ì:ressure not id_entified by two of the

categories was the del:ra.nd that tea.chers shoulc express

certain viervs. The trvo categories were Ethnic ancl unsuc-

cessful principals.
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Table 4:11

RAI\KTI\TG OF PRESSURE GROUPS ACCORDI}ÍG TO
TIIB A¡{OINT OF PR]ISSURE E)GRTEÐA

Urban Ilthnic Agricultural
Students ( 2"5) Teachers ( 2.O) Teachers ( 1.0)

Teachei:s ( 2.5) Ethnic Groups ( 2"O) Superiors ( 2.5)

Parents ( 2.5) Students ( 2.O ) Students ( 4.b)

Superiors ( 2.5) Parents ( 4.5) Parents ( 4.5)

I'lews lt,Iedia ( 6.0) Superiors ( 4.5) Trustees ( 4.5)

Religious Groups( 6.0) Trustees ( 7.5) Eeligious ( 6.0)
Groups

Service Clubs ( 6.0) Businessmen ( 7.5) News lt{edia (10.0)

Dept. of Educ. (L2.0)cProfessionals ( 7.5) Custodian (10.O)

Trustees (12.0) Religious ( 7.5 ) Businessmen ( 10.0)
Groups

Businessmen (f2.0) p.T.A. (I2,5) Profession- (10.0)
als

Prof essionals ( 12 .0 ) Friends (12 .5 ) Friencts ( 10.0 )

Ethnic (12.0) l{evrs,r,{edia (12.S) Veterans (IO.0)

secretary (r2.o ) service crubs (12.5) service clulr( 10.0)

Custoclian (12.0) Secretary (12.5) 1'or,vn Council(14.0)

lfornen's Org. (12.O) Custodian (12.5) Ethnic (16.0)

Veterans (18.0) \ïomen's Org. (16.0) li¡omen's Org.(IG.0)

Retired
Teachers

Universities

P. T. A.

Torvn Council

Po 1i ti ci ans

(18.0) IìetirecÍ-
Teachers

(18.0¡cTown Council
t-( )"Polj ticians

( ) Vete:rans

Secretary (lÉj.O)

Politicians ( IB. 0 )

P.T'.A. ( )

Retired ( )
T'eachers

a..-"Rankinss are
b'-En)pty space

"Not on list
pal concerned.

in accordance rvith scores from Table 4:03.

indicates no responses.

but felt to be important by the princi-
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Total

Teachers

StucÌents

Superiors

Parents

Trustees

Religious
Groups

Professionals

Nervs [,{edia.

Ethnic

Businessmen

Service

Custodian

Friends

Secretary

Veterans

triÌomen's Org.

Town Council

Other

P. T. A.

PoIi ti cians

Retired
Teachers

Table 4:1I (Continued)

Successful Unsuccessful

Teachers ( 1.5)

Students ( 1.5)

Trustees ( 3.0)

Parents ( 5.5 )

Superiors ( 5.5)

Ilthnic

( 1.0)

( 2.0)

( 3.0)

( 4.0)

( 5.5)

( 5.5)

( e.0)

( e.0)

( e.0)

( e.0)

( e.0)

( 12.5 )

(12.5)

(14.0)

( 15.5 )

(15.5)

(17.5)

(17.5)

(1e.0)

(20.5)

(20.5)

Superiors

Pa.rents

Teachers

Trustees

i'{ews
LIedi a

Religious
Groups

Students

( 1.0)

( 2.5)

( 2.5)

( 6.0)

( 6.o)

Service Clul:s( 6.0)

Professionals( 9.0)

Businessmen ( 12.0)

( 6.0 ) Friends ( 5.5)

( 6.0) P,eligious ( 5.5)
Groups

Businessnren ( 9.5)

Professional{ 9.5)

( e.5)

Friencìs

Veterans

Ethni c

Custodian

Secretary

P. T. A.

(12.o)

(12.o)

(12.0)

(12.0)

(12.0)

(16.0)

Town Councit (16.0)

\ïomen's Org. ( 16.0 )

Retired ( )
Teachers

Politicians ( )

Custodian ( 9.5)

To\'¿n Council ( 13. 5 )

Itrews }iiedia ( 13.5 )

Veterans (13.5)

Ir,'Iornen' s Org. ( 13. 5)

P.r.A. (17.5)

Pol-iticians ( 17.5 )

Service CIub 17.5)

Secretary ( 17.5)

Ret ireci ( )
Teachers
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NT.]IIBIIR OF RBSPONSES
trITiO ATTEI,'IPTBD

Tabl-e 4:12

AND RAI.{KINGS
TO INFLUENCE

OF PRESSURE GROUPS
PR.II{CIPAL FIRST

Categories
jtlos. of
Responses Ranking

Urban

Students
Uniclentifieda

Iitltni- c

Superiors
Students
Trustees

Agricultural

Superi.ors
Vice-Principal
Iiealth Unit
Staff

Tot a1

Superior
Students
Trustees
Vice-Principal
Staff
Health Unit
Unidentified

Successful

Superior
Vice-Principal

Uilsuccessf uI

Superiors
Trustee
St aff
ïIealth Unit

2
1
1

¿r

1
I
I

1.0

r.0
2.5
¿.c

1.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

1.0
4.O
4.O
4.0
4.O
4.O
4.O

1.0
2.O

2.5
2.5
2.5
oÊ

6
1
1
1
I
1
I

1
1
1
I

*̂Principal coulcl not recal1.
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Tab]e 4:13

NUI,IBBR OF RESPOI\TSES AND RAI{KINGS OF

ACCORDI}iG TO II{FT,[]EI'ITIAL POSITIOì{
PRESSURE GROUPS

TN CO}'.,!I,ÍU}TITY

Categories i{os. of ResPonses Ranking

Urban

Parents
Students
Staff

Bthnic

Trustees
Service CIub
Unidentifieda

Agricultural
Parents
Trustees
Unidenti fied

Total

Trustees
Parents
Students
Staff
Service Club
Unidenti fied

Successful

Trustees
Unidenti fied

Unsuccessf ttI

Trustees
Parents
Service Club
UniCentif ieoL

I
I
I

2.O
2.O
2.O

1.0
2.O

1.5
1.5

1.0
2.O
4.0
4.O
4.O

1.0

2.O
2.O
2.O

.J
,
1
I
1
4

2
1
1

I
1
J

I
I
1
1

aPrincipal could not identif¡r the nost influential
group in tire conl-',runitY.
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?'able 4:L4 irlustrates the percentages of the princi-
pals in each category ind.icating tha.t they hacl received

each of the variou.s pressures at one time or another, re¿;ard-

less of the amount of ea.ch liind of pressure 
"

The only pressure in all síx categories to be

identified bv all prÍncipals lvas the d.emancl- for more

eourses. only trvo irressures, that of derranciing that
teachers express certain views and d.er,rancls that teachers
should be hired or fired for reasons other than coinpetence,

were identified by fewer than half of the principals.
Generally the extremes in percentages of princi_

pals indicatingl having reeeivecl certain pressuïes 1ay bet-
rveen urban and Ethnic categories particrilarly for four
pressures. one hundrecl per cent of the urban principals
received the following fou.r pressures while only 25 per

cent of the ethnic a-reà principal-s indicating having received

any:

(1) demands for a return to the rnore traciitional
Lhree R's type crtrriculum,

(2) protesting the use of certa_in textbooks,
(3) protesting the introd_uction of new teaching

methods, ancl

(4) demanding less eniphasis on the athletic
program.

Table 4:T5 ind-icates the numl-¡er of v,'eighted. responses

to each of the ten kincis of pressures ri.stecl. several
principars felt that the aniount of a certaj-n pressure they
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received v,'as betrveen "some" and. "often" or bett,een',some,,

and'hone"so that the havles weï.e employecl.

Table 4:Ie, is a series of rankings of the ten
listed pressures based_ on TabIe 4:L5.

one pressure clorninatecl all six categories of princi_
pals. L{ore eourses were denlancr-ecl in all Ð.reas, although
in the agricultural â.reas it was tied_ v¿ith protests against
new teaching methocts and clemands for less emphasis on the
athretic program. rt is not so n:uch that "farär boys con't
need any physical eeucation" but that "extra curricular
time and distances travellecl are too much.,,

The pressures exerted in the urban areas appear to
be strongest against the pr.o€çressive system. urban areas
have usualry been the leaders in new icleas ancl facirities
but grouped behincl the aforementioned clemand for more

eou-rses are: demands for a return to the three R's type
curriculum; protests against new teaching methocls; and

demancls for less enrphasis on the athletic program whereas
demands fcr nerv teaching methods ancl more physical eclucation
are well down the list.

The exact opposite

against physical education

physical ed,ueation was tire

for less physieal eclucation

category appears somewhere

aategolies 
"

is tru-e for demands for or
in ethnic areas, The dernand, for
second strongest v¡hiIe demands

ranked- 1ast. The Agricultural
between the Urban ancl Ethnic
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Tab1e 4:14

PERCENTAGE OF PRTI{CIPÄLS }IÄVING RBCEIVED
A PARTTCULAR PRBSSURB

Agricul- Success- Unsuc-Pressures urban Ethnic turar rotat ful cessful

Demanding more
three R's 100 ZS BO 66 "T ZS bO

Demanding more
courses IO0 100 lOO 100.0 100 100

Protesting use of
certain text-
books 100 25 40 b0.0 25 50

Protesting vier',ls
expressed by
teachers 6T TS 40 5g. S b0 50

Demands that
teacher shoulcl-
express vieu's 33 0 20 L6 "T 25 O

Demand hiring' or
firing' for other
than competence 33 50 40 4L.T 25 50

Demanding intro-
duction of new
teaching meth-
ods 33 50 60 b0" O 25 T5

Protesting intro-
duction of netv
teaching
methods 100 ZS BO 66.7 50 50

Ðernanding greater
emphasis on ath-
letie program BS TS 60 bB. 3 S0 75

Dernand-ing less
emphasis on
athletic pro-
gram 100 25 B0 66.7 75 50

Nos. of
principal-sJ45J.Z44

oio of pressures
!¡lentif ied- 100 90 100 IO0 " 0 tOO 90

- 
apercentage of pressures identifieci by at reast onemember of each group,
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Table 4:Ib
¡IUI,I]]ER OF RtrSPONSES TNDICATING AI,,IOTJIIT

OF EACI{ KIND OF PRESSI-ïRBA

Agricul- Success- Unsuc_Pressures Qrban jlthnic tural Total ful cessful
Denia.nd,ing three
R's B Z 3.5 B.b 4 t.b

Demanding more
courses

Protesting cer- Itain texts 2.511 1 B 6.5 g 2

Protesting cer-
tain vier.vs Z S t,b 6.b 1.5 2

Demancli-ng cer-
tainviel'¿s 1 0 Z B Z 0

Dernanding hiring
orfiring L 2 Z b I z

Denlanding intro-
duction of ne$¡
methodsI24TZB

Protesting intro-
d-uction of new
methodsglSg2g

Denanding grea.ter
athletic program I 4.5 4 9"b 3 4"5

Demanding less
athleticprogram B 1 5 g B z

a**Total responses are weighted-: Two for a responseof "often" ancl one for a response of "sorne." 
i

r^"Principal ind.icatecl answers between,,none-some,,or t'sone-of ten. t'

4751656
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successful principals claimecr that seconcr to trre
demand-s f or n:ore courses, r¡/as the demand f or a nore tradi_
tional three R's approach rvliich amounts to a return t¿ feu,er
basic courses, partry r.vith the hope of recruci'g ecj-ucation
costs" For unsuccessful principars the seconcl stronf¡est
pressure was for more ernpha.sis on ptrysical eclucation,
second to a den:and for more courses. rnsistence on a

return to the three R's curriculum and on less physical
education were ranked at the T¡ottom of the r-ist.

very noticeable too is the occu*ence of equar or
nearly equal opposing pressures. rJxarn¡:les are: for urban
principals--more courses anci greater three R's t5rpe curri-
culurn; for ethnic areas--protests against ancl demancls for
new teaching nethocis; for agri.culturar areas__more and
less emphasis on physicat ecrucati-on, protests against and.

demand-s for views to be expressecr by teacrrers, and protests
against and d,emands for new teaching methocls. For success_
ful principals, trrere are four such pairings: demancls for
more and less courses, deroands for more and less physical
education, demand.s for anci protests against certain views
expressed by teachers, and clemancls for ancÌ protests against
new teaching methods. u'successful pr.ineipa.ls hacr only
the one pair of equalJ-y opposing vie's, that of derilancls for
and protests against new teaching methods.

Principars in severar communities had d.ifficurty
in itìentifying the educational objectives of the grorips
about them. Some groups appeared not to have any real
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Table 4:L6

RAi{Ii ORDER OF AÌ,lCIll\tT OF BACIi KIÌ.{D
OF PRESSURE EIT]RTEDA

Urban

l,{ore Courses

Ivfore three R' s

Protest new
methods

Less P.E"

Protest texts

Protest views

Dernand- views

Demand, new
methods

tr,lore P.E.

Ethnie

More Courses

Dema.nd P.E.

Protest views

More three R's

Demand hiring
or firing
Demand new
methods

Protest texts
Protest new
methods

Less P.E.

Der:ancl viervs

Agricul-tura1

n{ore Courses

Protest new
nretirods

Less P.E.

I'fore Ir,B,

Demand nelv
nethods

Llore three
R's

Protest te><ts

Derland views

Denancl híring
or firings
Protest viervs

( r.0)
( 3.0)

( 3.0)

( 3.0)

( 5.0)

( 6.0)

( 8.5)

( 8.5)

( 8.5)

( r.0)
( 2.a)

( 3.0)

( 5.0)

( 5.0)

( 5"0)

( 8.0)

( 8.0)

( 8"0)

( 2.o)

( 2.o)

( 2.0)

( 4.5)

( 4.5)

( 6.0)

( 7.o)

( 8"5)

( 8.5)

(r_o"0)Demand, hirings
or firing,'s ( B"S)

uOnly the top ten used.
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Talrle 4:L6 (Continuect)

Total

lJore courses

l,,fore P.B.

Protest new
methods

Less P.E.

I'íore three R's

Demand_ neu'
methods

Protext texts

Protest viet','s

Denand hiring
or firings

Demancl viel¡.¡s

Successful

( 1"0) Lfore courses

{ 2.0) Ìr,fore ilrree R's

Protest texts( 3.5)

( 3 .5 ) iúore p. Ë.

( 5.0) Less p.IJ.

DernanC. viervs( 6.0)

( 7 "5 ) Demanct, new
rnethocis

( 7 .5 ) Protest nev¿
methods

Protest r¡i eu¡s( e"0)

( 1G. O) Demancl hiring
or firing

Unsuccessf ul,

LIore courses ( 1.0)

n{ore P. E. ( 2.0 )
Demand_ nev¡
niethods ( 8.5)
Protest nev¡
method_s ( 3"S¡

Protext texts ( 6.b)
Protest views ( 6.5)

( 1.0)

( 2.0)

( 4.0)

( 4"a)

( r..0)

( 7.0)

Demand hiríng( 7 "O) or firing
Less p.]j.

(

(

6.5)

eì.5)

e.0)

)

(

(

7 .o)

I . 0 ) l,,iore three R's (

Dema.nd vieu's
(10"0)
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objectÍves; others y,'ere unclear ancÌ stil_1 otjrer groups v/eie

split on their objectives. uhere the principaS- coulci not

determíne the dominant objectíve, both objectives \\¡ere

incrucied. This occurrecl with teachers, businessmen , f riends
and religious groups in the ethnic anci agricultural areas

once each.

Urban principals believed that by fay the niost

groups felt ed.uca.tion shourd be designed to cievelop the

entire child socia1ly, emotionally, Þh]rsica1l¡2, ancl

intellectua1ly. Education for knorvredge anci for future
jobs rvas a distant second in the rankings.

In rural areas, this tvas not the case. Alilrough

close in number of responses, ethnic area principals felt
that slightly more groups r','anted ecrucation to prepare stud-
ents for a job. This trvas or¡erwhekningly so in agricultural
areas.

ïn the Total_ category, iltere were six indications
that a group r.vanted morals to be taught in education, foutr

from religiou.s groups and one eacir from friends and teachers.

successful principals inclicatecl that a majority of
groups v¡anted education to develop an atl round. child"
This is in contrast to agricultural areas fror,r which three
of these principals v¿ere chosen. Agricurtural area princi-
pa.J-s felt most groups ivanted- an eclucation for a job. un-

successf ul principa.ls f elt tg'j-ce as many groups wan ¿ecl

edueation for the sake of getting a job later in life rather
than for the sake of developing an all-round stuclent.
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Table 4:AT

I.{OST DOI,{TÌ'{ANT GROUP EIJUCATTOI{AL OBJBCTIVESA

n
rl

Í-r
o

*ldumber of principals responding.
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Table 4:L7 (Cont1-nued)

Groups

Totala Successful Unsuccessful
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TotaI Response 6751106 I I'to
IOT4 21T430

aWhere responses for the Total group cioes not
LZ or the successful- and unsuccessful responses do not
4 for each pressure group, the principal was unable to
theiv' educational objective. If more than 12, 4 or 4
than some principals identified sonte groups as evenly
split on several objectives (e.g., teachers).

tota.l-
total
identify

resp.
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school boarcls on most vot

prineipals r'¡ho inclicatecÌ

on important issues 
"

86

1e illustrates the solidarity of
j-np- issues. Ther"e lvere only three
that their boards v¡ere ofteri split

Table 4

SOLIDARITY O}' VOTING

:18

BY .qCHOOL BCARDSA

Categories

Tot al Successful Unsuccessful

0)b,0 (.)
*¡d-{
d¡r]¡
0)G)p
Sr Þ 'F{

C5

c)b¡()
lJdrl
cd${Ð
OO]-)
tr Þ .rl
o

0)b0o
+r cd rl
cd Ê'{ Ð
oo.{JÈ¿'ño

Urban

Ethnic

Agricultural

I20

12l"
302

Overall- 5 4 o
.J 2 1 I o I 1

aFigure* indicate numbìer of principars responciing

I¡ihen the board ¡,vas divided, it vras over a numkrer of
issues peculiar to the particular area.. The most corno'on

issues were regional splits where eacrr local area promoted_

its own serf interests. Regiona.lisrn along v¿ith cent rariza_
tion ana. transportation were the nra-jor issues in the rural
areas "

urban issues reacring' the rist were smoking in school
grounds and construction of facílities.

successful- and unsuccessfur príncipars indicated_ à

rvid-e range of issues on rvhich their schoo] Lroards founcl
diffieulty in reaching unânimous conclusions.
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Table 4:20 ilLustrates the pressures arising when

the school boa.rcl decíded to red¡.rce expenditures. princi-
pals are the ones forced- to fincl many of the v;ays to save

taxpayers money. Teachers wei:e the first item to be

reduced in all six categories; supplies v/ere seconcl or

tied for first anC courses v/ere thirC except for Successful

and unsuccessfur principals. For successful principals,
supplies and courses were rer¡ersec. For llnsuccessful
principals, it was supplies and equipment as second and

third. Ethnic areas were the only ones mentioning sports
as a possible cut-baek"

TDENTIFICATTON OF NTETTIODS
OF BXERTTÌ'TG PRESSURB

Ta.ble 4:ZI illustrates the number of g.roups in
each community vrhose majority used each type of communica_

tion. urban I{innipeg was the onry community stucried
whe::e there seenied to be abafa.nce of written corresponcience
personal visits ancl. telephone calls to exert pressure. The

use of personal visits was even more evident in the rural
areas where greater average physical distance seerned to
make little difference. rn fact, visits eittrer by cteri-
brerate appointments macle at the school of f ice, special
nleetings, or by casual conversations arotr.ncl the conununity
after schoo] hours were far more popurar in agricultural
areas than in any other. Telephone carLs anc letters
were less frequent than they lvere in ethnic areas which in
turn were less than in the urba.n â.reas. There was not as

ÏV
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Tabi-e 4:Lg

ÏSSUES Ii.iTiBRE SCT{OOL BOARDS }IAVE BEE].[ DIVTDBD

Ranking Issues

l_.5

1"5

3.0

àur0an

Smoking on school grouncls

Bui lding' construction

Personne I

2.5

2.5
atE¿¿"¿

.)tr

5.0

Ethnic

Regionalisrn on issues

Central ization
School dances

Staff attitude
Speeial progranis (guidance, Þh)'sical education,

rel-igion and slow learners).

Agricultura.lb

1.0 Regionalism on issues

2.O Transportation

3.0 Janitorial services

1.0

Á-4

4.5

^Ã
4"5

4.5

Aã

4.5

9.0

Tot al

Regionalisn¡ on issues

Transportation

Smoliing on school grounds

Builciing construction

Central íza.tíon

School dances

JanitoríaI services

Staff attitude
Personnel
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Ta.ble 4:Lg (Continued)

-bùuc cess f u-L

1.5 School dances

1.5 Regionalisr:n

3.0 Transportation

2.5
r)tr-

9Ã,

2.5

5.5

5.5

Unsuccessful

Central ization
Staff attitude
Regionalisrn

Janitorial services

Transporta.tion

Special prograrns

a-^*One principal clid not ind-icate issues.
b-^-T\¡.¡o principals did not inciicate issues.
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Table 4:20

PRESSURBS ARISING T}IROUGI] SCHOOT,
(Those items iclentified as

BC,ARÐ B'.JDGET RBDUCTIONS
first to go)

Area.
Total

Responsesa
Rank
Order

Urban

Teachers over grant

Supplies

Courses

Equipnent

Ethnic

7

7

¿

Ð

1.5

1"5

3.5
DÃ

1.0

2.O

3.0

4.O

5.0

l_"0

2"5

2.5

4.O

5.0

Teachers

Supplies

Courses

Sports

Furnishings

Ag'ri cu lt ural
Teachers overl

Supp lies
Courses

Bquipment

Furnishing's

I

5

4

¿

1

grant I

5

5

4

.)
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Table 4:2O (Continuecl)

Area
Tot al

Resnonsesa
Rank
Order

Total

Teacher:s

Supplies

Courses

Bquiprcent

Furnishings

Sports

Successful

Teachers

Courses

Supplies

Furnishings

Equipment

Unsuccessful

Teachers

Supplies

Eqniprnent

Sports

Furnishings

25

T7

11

t:(J

4

á

6

6

5

J

2

I

5

,

.)
a

I

1"0

2.O

3.0

4"0

5.0

6.0

l_"5

1.5

3.0

4.O

5.0

1.0

2.O

ÐÊ

5"0

à-..*lireig'htecl response :

and one for third.
Three for first, tlo for seconcl
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TabLe 4:ZI

}IEA]'IS OF COI.ÍÌIÍUIITCATII.IG PBESSUR]I
TO TIIE PRIìVCIPAL BY ÁREASA

aThe number of gro'ps using each means of comnlunica-tion.

Tot a1 Successful Unsuccess ful
qJ
d

o
a, È
0ÐÊr
-.Þ .Fl C)'t'J (n -{0)'r{O
Þl

v
d

o
C, È
o.}Jp
'|.) 'rl O
4rA-l
O .F{ e)
H*-¡f

tr-olì-o)Ð:.fr .Êt õ
PØFi
O 'rl nì
Fl

4 7 6l
I 10 6l
I I 'lr 7 3l
210 3l
3 s 3l
o B o 

l. I o

o ro 6 lo 10 6

4 r.r. o 
l- 11 o

I 15 0l
o 17 0l
o 11 , lo 11 1

173

2103

1150

0170

'[{innipegç

Suburban

Brandon

French

Ukraini an

Icelancì.ic

German

Agri. I
Agrí" 2

Agri " 3

AP-:ri. 4

Agri. 5

Urban

Ethni c

^*.ï:t"-""t
Overall

25 13

349
6¿¡ 7

6

6

5

000

080

4327

000

3176
r320

17 12s ot) I40a 4496
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Table 4:22

¡IBA}IS OF COI',{T{UNICATIT.IG PR]iSSURB
TO T}iE PRTNCIPAL BY GROUPS

Urban ilthníc Agricultural

Grouns

a)à
U

aÈù()Ðp.
Ð '-{ 0)+rØrq
Q)'Êl ()

0)
d

o
Lc!
CL)ËÊ.

'.Åc)€Ør-{
O'r{0j

ð
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t, ù
0)+rPr
fr '-t O
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O.r{O
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PTA

Parents

Trustees

Superiors

Teachers

ßetired Teachers

Toivn Counci I
Polit i cÍa-ns

Businessmen

Professionals

Friencis

l{ews l,fedi a

Re1-igious Groups

Veterans

Se::vice Clubs

ITonens Org.

trthnic Grou.ps

Secretary

Students

Custodian

Other (Dept. of Bd"
( Universi tv )

o0
T2
11

L2
30

10
o1
00

6I

10

20

T2

l_]
02

11
20
10
rJ^
JU

30

30

00
00

lo
lo
lo

I,

I'
lo
1

I

0

0

0

I
0

U

1

0

o

0

1

1

20
aô
J.J

r)r)
¿t .-)

40

30

00

10

00

02

20

40

10

10
t0
10
01

10

30
40

30

U

o

0

o

o

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

9

¿

0

0

0

0

0

I

o

0

0

l_

0

o

o

0

0

0

o

t
0

0

0

0

0

10
41

40
50

50

11

30
20

21

41

50

30
41
I2
,^ v

30
10
40

50

50

Tota.I R,esponses f) 25 l-J DA
.-) = Io I5 64
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Urban

02
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010
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Parents
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Bthnic Groups

Secretary

Students
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0

6

4

2
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1
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0
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1

0

2

2
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1

0

0

0
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o

o

0

0

0
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o
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1

0
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40
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40
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Talrle 4:22 (Continueci)
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o
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0

0

0
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Total Responses 17 ]-23 49



much d-ifference beti,veen urban ancl BthnÍe areas

betrveen äthnic ancl Agricultural areas.
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as there was

Tabl-e 4:22 uses the same infornia.tion as the above

mentioned table but breaks d-own the responses by ilre Fçroups

rather than by the tlvelve areas. This table shows the
rnost popu-J-ar connunication techniqu.es used by each group.

For aI¡rost arl p;roups the med.ium ctrosen was visits.
A few exceptions vrere: parents, superiors, news mecria, ancl

veterans, who macLe grea-ter use of the telephone in most

urban areas, âs did parents, trustees, and- businessmen in
the ethnic areas. The only exceptions weïe the veterans
in the agricultu-rar areas. For no grollp, clid the use of
letters become the clominant methocl. of communication.

The Ínforma.tion from these trvo tables cloes not
mean that the principal receives rnore visits than he does

letters or telephone calls but that ivhen sone forln of
pressure is being attempted, visits are r¡ost popuì_ar.

Groups physicarly close to the principal such as students,
teaehers, secretàTy, and custodian are abl-e to just drop
into the office. parents, trustees, businessmen and vet-
erans were the greatest users of the telephone in the over_
all study" I-Iorvever, when responses rvere clivid.ecl into
successfur and unsuccessfur categories, veterans were the
only exception using the telepirone to speak to the success-
ful principals rvhile visits were not the most popular.
Telephone calls receir¡ed equal resr)onses by parents ancl

trustees in the unsuccessful category. Tv¡o principars
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indicated that these groups use the telephone most often 
"

Other groups useä ilre teJ-ephone or letters for
reasons other than exerting pressure, one of the nlany

uses \r'as to make appointments to see the principal in
person.

Table 4:23 ind-icates that donlination in the forn
of requests and demands is by far flre most popurar means of
exerting pressure in all areas of the study. rn urban

Iilinnipeg, principals notecl a great amount of manipul_ation

particura.rry in the form of propaganda, people rvorliing

behind the scenes in some areas were occasj_onal1y observed

trying to promote some cause.

Force r¡¿a.s unconmon" Trvo ethnic principals identi-
fiecl parents using' force on occasion. rn the Agricultural_
category, the three responses for force being usecÍ were

indicated by one principa.l r,vho was also evaluated as a
suceessful principal in the stuciy" lfe noticeci parents,
businessmen, a.nd professional peopl_e using force (threats )

on occasion.

Table 4:24 il-lustrates that clornination is the most

common form of pressure for all groups in all areas, simpry

because making simple requests or asking favours is so much

easier to do. unless the cliscussi-ons turned into bitte:r
arguments where threats of some sort tvere macle in the micst

of the proceeding:s, there v/ere f erv real threats.
Table 4:25 presents the number of principals'

responses indicating that certain groups, particularly a
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Table 4:23

FORIíS OF PRESSUIìE BY AREAS

Tot al. Success ful Unsuccessful
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French

Ukrainian

I ce land-i c

German

Agri. I
Agri" 2

Agri " 3

Agri. 4

Ag'ri. 5

4a

1I

I

6

15

I
12

10

T2

15

I4

10

6

4

0

0

0

0

0

I

o

0

o

I

0

0

0

t

0

I
0

0

J

U

0

0

l200
1020
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10 I o

(ò01

1500

15

T4

00

00

Urban

Ethni c

Agricultural

24100
4202
61 4 3

I200

3243
21 01
29C0

Overall r27 L4 5 44 Å .f 50 0 I
aThe nurnber of groups iclentif ied by each principal.
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Tal:le 4:24

FCRTíS CF PRESSUP,E BY GROUPSA
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0
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0

0
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Total- Responses ]27 L4

a^"-'i\umber of principa-Is indícating most common methodof exerting pressure.
b.__"411 frorn one agricultural area""
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Tabl-e 4:25

PRI}TCIPAL SHOULD hIOT ANGER
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Students
Custod-ian
Other
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Ethnic
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PTA

Parents
Trustees
Superiors
Teachers
Retired Teachers
Tovun Counci I
PoIiti cians
Businessmen

Professionals
Friends
ldews l,,ledia

Religious Groups
Veterans
Service Clubs
i'/omens Org.
Ethnic Groups
Secretary
Students
Custodí an

Other

a-- ^rï no response
threat from retalia-tion

batt responses
t¿11 responses
dconcerueci.
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Tot a-1 Unsuceessful

is given, the principal felt no
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ÐaOO

d
J

ØÐ0)00

I
I

1d

from one pri

fron: one pri
ncipal "

ncipal.

Table 4:25 (Continueci)
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few individua-ls ivithin the groups cotrld, if the occasion

a.rose, take such reactionar¡' or retaliatory actioirs.
Pa.rents \tr'ere the group rrrost often nameci. One principal
indicatinp; businessmen saicl tha.t the problem i'¡as over

student competition 1n selling drinks and chi¡:s , etc. One

principal also ind-icated sone concern about his student

bod5z.

V. PRTi\CIPAL'S I','IETIIODS OF IIANDLING G]ìOUPS

Tables 4:26 and, 4:27 inclicate that teachers wel:e

the most popular group consulted b¡z the principals before

making an important decision. urban principa.ls named- vice-
principals as their second most popular choice while
principals from both rural areas (ethnic ancl agricuttural)
referred- to superiors second most often behincl teachers"

Vice-principals were the third choice.

Successful and Unsuccessful principals vrere all
from rural areas anc-1. their choices for consultants were

sinnilar. successful irrincipals chose tea.chers first while
superiors, vice-principals, ciepartrnent heads, and stuclents

were all named equally as seconcl.

Of note is the fact that Unsuccessful principals
never ind-icatecl consulting stud-ents or student councj-ls

on educational matters.

Table 4:28 lists the number of principals responcl.-

ing "oftenr" "some" or "none" when asked if they really
listened to the opinions of others, Nine repliecl "often"
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and three repried "some" in the total stucly. of note too
is the point that only trvo successfrr-l principals said tirey
listened "often" to wrrat other groups hacr. t' sa.y.

Table 4:29 illustrates the number of principals
responding to the method they useci to solve the conflicts
between opposing groups. The nrajority of the pri'cii:a1s
said- they rvould listen to one party and then speak to the
other party eoncerned. The example usecj- in the inte::view
was tha.t of a parent cornplaining about the actions of some

teacher. All successful principals used the above method

while only one unsuccessfur principal indicatec!_ using this
method most of the tirne. Tr,vo other unsuccessful principals
said that they had no policy to d,ear with this type of
problem and the technique they used wonlcl depend on tire
situa-tion 

"

Table 4:30 presents a nurnber of pairs of pressure
groups and indicates the grorrp rvhÍch the lrrincipaJ_ would

most often support ciu-ring a conflict between the two Eiroups,
Teachers feel that the principal should su-pport thern over
all other groups, while schoor boards, superintendents, and

parents feel that the principal strould be on their side.
Tire principal, therefore, is caught in the mid,dle. some

principals in the stucly hacl a dif ficult tirne inclicating.
rvhose side they were on" rlr'anting to be fair, they fert
that when they chose sicles on â.n issue, they wantecl to
know all the facts.

since Ít was important to cletermi-ne which sicie the
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Table 4:26

GROUp(S) CONSULTED I3y TtrE pRrl.rcrpAI, BEFORB
I{AKING A.}I IMPORTANT DBCISIONA

Agri- Sucess- Unsuc-
Groups urban Bthnic cultural Total- fut cessful

TeachersTI09269T

Supe::iors36936

Vice-Principal336J'236

Stud-ents2353

Trustees

Parents

Veterans

Service Club

Friends

Student Council I
Dept. Iìeacls 2 3

Tea.cher Liason

Ôo.) .) 615

211
1l-

1l_
I
21
Ão
.) rJ

I

uR""ponres veightect at 3 for f irst, two for second
and 1 for third. Some principals indicated three in order
of preference.
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Table 4:27

RÁ,Ì.TK ORDBR OF GP,OUPS CONSULTED BY PRII{CIPAL
BEFORB I\/IAKING AI{ I}JPORTANT DECISION

Urban Bthnic Agrieultural

Teachers ( 1.0) Teachers ( 1.0) Teachers ( 1.0)
Vice- Superiors ( 3"5) Superiors ( 2.5)
Principals ( 2.O) Vi.._ Vice-

Dept. Hea.ds ( 3.5) Principals ( 3.5) Principals ( 2.5)
Students ( 3.5) Trustees ( 3.5) Students ( 4.5)
Student
Council ( 5.0)

Dept. Heads ( 3.5) Trustees ( 4.5)

Total Successful-

Parents ( 6.0)
Veterans ( 9.0)
Service
Clubs ( 9.0)

Friends ( 9.O)
Student
Council ( 9.0)

Teacher
Liason ( 9.0 )

Unsuccessful

Teachers ( 1"O) Teachers ( 1.0) Teachers ( 1.0)
Vice* Superiors ( 3.5) Superiors ( 2.5)
Principal ( 2,O) Vice_ Vice-

Superiors ( 3.0) Principals ( 3.5) Principals ( 2.5)
Trustees ( 4.O) Dept. Heacls ( 3.5) Trustees ( 4.0)
Stuctents ( 5.5) Stuclents ( 3.5) Parents ( 5.5)
Ðept. I{eads ( 5.5) Trustees ( 8.5) Friends ( 5.5)
Parents ( 7.5) Parents ( 8.5)
Student Veterans ( 8.5)
Council ( 7,5) Service

Vetera.ns ( 10.5 ) C1ubs ( 8.5 )
Service Teacher
Ctul¡s (1O"5) Liason ( 8.5)

Friends ( 10.5) Student
Teacher
Liason ( 10.5 )

Council ( 8.5)
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Table 4:28

IJEGREB TO T,\TTICH PRINCIPAL LISTEI'I.S
TO OPIÌ{IO}.trS OF OTIiERS

Communities

Total Suecess f ri1 Unsuccessful

(roo
{JEá('t-loo
oa)z

ooc)ÐEl.+.{OO
r^

Ëo0)0+rÉ,f,(]-roOoØz
1{innipeg

Suburban

Brandon

French

Ukrainian

I ce landi c

German

Agri. 1

Agrí. 2

Agri. 3

Agri. 4

Agri. 5

1

1

I

Urban

Ethni c

Agricultural

300

310
ôÕ^J¿U

100

L20

200

200

Overall o .)
\-) 0 z 0 4 o 0
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Tat¡le 4:29

PRINCIPAL' S iúETIIODS OF iIA}IDLING
CRTTICIS},I OF OTÌIBRS

Communities

Total Success fu1 Unsuccessful

+JO
OO'rl
l¡Oñ0r{
cdÊ{Q)LlO
'Fl'r{ÐOÈ-dõtnÉ
O0'r'{hOO

.p c)
OO'F{+)C)dor-.{
dË{OF{O.r'{.-lÐOÊr
õõØÉ
0)Q.)'r{b¡O

ÐO
OO'rl.+¡OÊ0)11
cdhOÊ{C
.r{'r{*¡OC-€€uÌ Ê
OO'r{h¡O
EÊiFlHZ

\{innipeg

Suburban

Brandon

French

Ukrainian

I ce landic

Gerrnan

Agri. I

Agri " 2

Agri. 3

Agri. 4

Agri. 5

1

1

t
t
I

1

l_

I
1

I

Urban

Ethnic

Agricultu-ra1

20100

00301

01301

00000

001_00

00300

00000

00101

0100r

Overall- ¿l¿07I2 00400 20II0
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príncipal woul-cl ta.ke, even subconseiously, the principal

was asl<ed, to thini< of two pa-rties coming througii his office
door engagecl in an argument. l{hich side would he tend to
support before he kner'¿ al1 the facts? This rnade it easier

for some but a" fel stil-l could not clecide.

There were eight pairs of grouirs presented. Of

these, there we re two una.nirnous choices in the or¡erall

stucty. AII trvelve principals said they tencled to support

teacher over pupil and custodian over pupil. All but one

urban principal, rvho saicl he just could not sâV, supported

teacher over parent.

Urban prin-cipals unaniniously chose in addition to

the a-bove: superior over pa.rent except f or one principal

who could not say; superior ovelr boarcl; teacher over board;

and teacher over secretary" The ethnic areâ. principals

were slightly different. Groups unanimously supported,

in addition to that of the Total group, were teacher over

custodian ancl teacher oveli secretary. The ag'ricultural
ãxea principals macle no unanimous choices other than those

made by the Total group.

Althougir three of the four Successful principals

were from agricultural areas, they supportecl pairs of

groups similar to the ethnic areas in tiieir unanimous

choiees. They supported; teacher over parent, teacher over

pupil, teacher over eustodian, teaeher over secretary, and

custodian over pupil-.
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Table 4:30

TENDE}ICY TO CIIOOSB SIDES DUNING
INITIÄL OUTBREAK OF COÌ{FLICT

CorLmunities

Fi
O{-)
()c)
cd tr
Q)cd
E-{ Ê{

Þ{
c)

r{!.F{ CJ

P. cdÞo
ll{ i:{

Ê{
o

€ 'rl
ÉFroc)
hA.

Ê1

U
.r{

c)k
P{d
-) L.,(n19

Þr
a)

õ.q
Fr C)
cdd
OOaô C¿

.¡ È1

Ðü
acd5a)
OÉ+

F{ cd

c)ir
!c)OÉr
cd c)0)c)t-i u)

Iu
'-J€

-{O.rl ..{J

oj u)

plO

lltinnipeg
Suburban
Brandon
French
Ukraini an

Ice landic
German

Agri. 1

Agri. 2

Agri. 3

A.gri. 4

Agri. 5

_a

1

I
1

1

I
I
l-

I
I
I
I

1

1

1

I
I
1

I
I
1

1

1

1

I
1

l_

l_

at

t
1

I
1

t

1

1

1

1

I

I
1

1

1

I

I
1

I
I

1

I
1

1

1

I
I

I

I
1

I

t
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
1

I
I

I
I
t
1

I
I

I
1

L

1

I
1

1

I
1

I
I
t

Urban 2 0

Ethnic 4 0

Agricultural 5 0

o3
04
05

0

I
t

2

2

4

¿l

I
îl

0

¿

,

0

I
2

.)

Dr)

J

I
o

1

t
J

4

20
30
41

03
04
05

Overall 11 0

Successful 4 0

Unsuccess- 4 O

ful

0L2
o4
04

a)z

1

1

B

Ð

o
cJ

e'

t
r)

4

J

t

J

,
I

I
,
.)

o

o

t

8

4

¿

91
40
31

012
04
04

aPrincipal could not choose sides.
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Both Successful and Unsuccessful principals sup-

ported superiors over parents three to one. The on15r

major dif ference betrveen the two ca.tegories of principals
v¿as that successful principals supported boa-rd over

snperi.ors three to one while unsuccessful princil;a1s

supported superiors over school board trvo to one with one

not able to decide.

Tabl-e 4: 31 deals rvith the principals' Teactions

to a controversial issue. Each principar was askecl rvhether

he took a stancl on rnost issues thus letting others know

rvhere he stood, assuming that he had most of the relevant

f acts f irst; or remaineci apart f rom the conf lict and l-et

others settle the dispute; or showed others that he was

involved by speal<ing on the issue but in such a way so

as not to reveal his position.
OnIy two choices were icientified. litrine principals

indicated that they took a stand while three said they spoke

on most issues but did not talce a stand. Successful

principals rvere evenly clivided, two saying they usually

took a stand rvhile two spoke out but did not reveal their
position. All four Unsuceessful princlpals tool< a stand

on most issues.

Table 4:32 illustrates the educational objectives

of the principals. The intent was to see if the principals'

objectives were congruent wittr those of the eonimunity.

i{owever, eleven of the twel-ve principals stated. that their
primary objective trvAS to develop the total stuclent and
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TabIe 4:3I

PRI}ICIPALS' REACTTOi'{S TO COi'ITROVERSTAL IS-qUNS

Total

Communities

cÐË
Si cdr5cdÐg r\ rJ)

cd

]JO(nÊ,a
.F{

ocd0)vÉtr'
!d0)d

[-r Ê4 É-.'

Sucessful Unsucoessful

UÐÊ
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Ecd+.)gela)
dÐo

vJ k <<
._{

ocsc)VCV
cdocJ
F{ cd Fi

.d
{JÉ
${d

'i5 cd Ðg C. (,)
dÐoØEZ

.F{

c)cda)t,/cv
dod
É{ ÊC Fi

'tVJ-nnipeg

Suburban
Brairdon
French
Ukrainian
I celandic
German

Asri. 1

Agri. 2

Agri. 3

Agri " 4

Agri " 5

L

I
t

Urban 2 0 1

Ethnic 4 0 0

Agricultural 3 0 2

0

I
1

0

0

0

0

0
,

o

2

,

0

0

o

o

0

0

Overal-l I 0 3 o 0 .) 4 0 0

aPrincipal lvas involvecl Jrut clid- not revea.l his
position.



PBII,dCIPALS' EDUCATTONAL OB.TNCTTVES

Total
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H
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O
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w
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Urban03O0

Ethnic 4 1

Agriculturâl 4 I .) I 1

Overall 11 1 4 .] I

L12

Table 4:32

a"^. -*Attitudes 
"

prepare the student for. life ahead. One prineipal in
pârtiâ"1 ap'reement with this, felt ttrat education sirould-

concentrate more on teaching values or what the table

indicates as morals. Therefore, there appears to be littIe
or no difference between Successful and Unsuccessful

principals on ecl-ucational objectives.
The follorving table identifies the principal's

and superintendentsr previous appointments " Tire intention
of such a questiorl r,vas to dete:rmine the effeets ancl result-
ant pressures fronr the ciifference between outsicie ànd

Ø
r{
cd

Ê..{
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Table 4:33

i.iU},{BBR OF INSTDB ,AND OUTSIÐE APPOÍ}{TED
PRÏ}ICIPALS AIVD SUPERI }ìTENDEj\TS

PRÏNCÏPAL SUPBRINTENÐENT

TotaI

Comrrrunities

0)oë
tJ .ri
.r{ AØ+)
HO

Suc-
cess
fu1

un-
Suc-
CESS_
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fu1

un-
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1
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1

I

I

I
1

1

I

1

I

I
I
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I
I

I
I

1

1

1

I
t

1

1L

t

1

1

1

t

Urban 2 I
Bthnic 3 I
Agricultural- 2 3

I
T2

n/)

11

T2
12
14

0

0

03
T1
11

Overall 7 5 I J J I .) B 0 .f
.) ,
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insícle appointed principa.ls and superintendents" Carlsonl

haC found that outside appointec'l srir:erintenclents \ûerre

g:enerally given a rqandate for cha.nge thus creating cextain
pï'essures on the schools to ntake these changes. ìine<;lIik2

found that the principal's appointment ',vhether f rom in-
side or outside the dir.'ision made 1ittle clifference.

The results v/ere as follows. Eight out of eleven

superintendents were outside appointees. Successful

principals aIl had outsid-e superintendents except for one

principal who had no superintendent. Superintendents of

Unsuccessful principals rvere evenly divictecì- betiveen beinp:

outsicle or insÍcle appointees.

I'üith reg;arcl to principal's previ,ous a.ppointments,

three out of four Suecessful- principals were outside

a.ppointees while three out of four Unsu.ccessful principaLs

were inside appointees 
"

Table 4:34 identifies the type

by the principals to exert their power

of

AS

authority used

prineipals over

groups such as teachers, stuclents, etc. There vrere fotr-r

possible choices" Coerciorl, which is "authority or power

over subordinates that is not acknoivl.edged" r,rr'as included

in the four choices as a possibility. All responses, however

were restrictecl to legal, traciitional or charisnlatic

I*Carlson, trlxecutive Succession and Crganizational
Cha-nge, p. 20 .

2_--Knedlik, "The Bffects of Aclministrative Succession
Abstract.

tl
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techniques, particularly the la..st t\,'.ro.

The real- difference was noticed between Successful

and Unsuccessful principals. Three out of four Successful

pri-ncipa-1s used, a traditional approaeh backed up nost of

the time by a certain amount of charisma. One principal

depended chiefly on his charisrna to exert his leadership.

The opposite was the cäse for Unsuccessful principals.

Three out of four principa,ls said they used a charj-smatic

approach initially while one was a traditional type leacler.

L{ost traditÍonal lead-ers supported their authorÍty with

some degree of charisma al-though several used the legal

responsibilities of their position 
"

Table 4:34 indicates to rvliat extent each principal

attemptecl to provide noticeable leadership to the educa-

tional comniunity. Seven of the twelve principals inter-

viewed saicl that they d,id "often," four said they did

"scmetimes" and one saicl "none" when asiçed this question.

Three out of four Successful prineipals saici they I'often"

atteinpted to provide direct leadership ancl one said that

he dicl "sometimes." The Unsuccessful principals 'were

evenly divicied betv¡een responses of "some" ancl "often""
Ta.ble 4:36 illustrates hov¡ each of the principals

preferred to exert his leadership " There v'lere ferv dif-

ferences in the prineipals' responses. Only one principal

of the twelve said tirat he preferred to be a policy malçer

ancÌ he was classified. as one of the Successful principals.

All other principals preferred to be àn influence b]r help-
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Table 4:34

TYPE OF AUTTIORITY USED tsY PN.I:iIC]PALA-

Total Success ful Unsuccessful
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aAuthority is often categorized into tv¡o types:
Coercion--meaning authority used in rvhich the suborclinates
do not accept leadership ancl Leg'itimate--r¡¡here subordínates
accept authority (Legal, Traditional and Charismatic).
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Table 4:35

NU¡,{BER OF PRII(CIPALS ATTE}.ÍPTTI{G TC PROVIDE
DIRECT LI'ADERSIIIP TO TI-IE CO}IJ\IÍUì'.IITY

Tot al

Communities
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Table 4:36

NLT¡.4BBR OF PRT]{CIPAI,S PRT]FERRING TO I]]i AJ{
ÏI.(FLIIEI{CB OR POLICY },fAI{ER

Tot al
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inpç to form opinions and. policies rather than creating these

policies themselves.

Tabl-e 4:37 reports the responses of príncipals
indicating rvhether or not they fett they 1¡r'ere dominant

educational forces in their communities. lialf of the

principals interviewed saici that they felt they v¿ere

important recognizable forces, three said they rvere some-

what of a foree and one said tha.t he r¡¿as definiteJ.y not a.n

important eci.ucational force "

Three of the four Suceessful principals reported

that they felt they \,i¡ere a clomina.nt force while one princí-
pa1 felt he was to a" lesser extent. tlnsuccessful princi-
pals were similai: except only two inclica,teci feeling they

were a stronE5 eclucational foi:ce in the community while

one said he wa.s not a force. This principal dicl at tines
provide leaclership to his con¡.runity usuallv in the form of

an influence. This response might ha-ve possibly been

determined by a very noclest attitude.
Principal-s rvere then asked rvhat form of leadership

they tr-sed. 'Ihe5' wei:e given five choices and their responses

are shor,',¡n in Table 4:38. The choice of leader means that
the princil:a.l is involved in deternining direction of

policies, etc" The choice of speaker implies tlna.t he is
the r,routhpiece f or school board or superiors; the choice of

resource person impJ-ies that the principal- rvishes to be

respected f or his knolvleclge on the issues a.t stake; ancl_

the choice of advisor irnplies that he usually offers his

ad-vice not just his knowledge.
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No pri ncipal f elt he r','as a public :rel-ations pelrson

speaking to grouÌt,s on school policy. F.esponses betr.veen

the categories were sinlilar" The trvelve principals rvere

fairly evenly divj-cled between leader, resource person and

aclvis r" Of the Successful- principal-s, two fel-t they i\¡ere

resource people, one was a lead-er and- one \.¡.Ias an advisor.

Of the Unsuccessful principals, two \¡/ere leaders, o11e lvas

ân advisor, and one had no particul-ar role rvhile no one

indica.ted being; a resource person "

Table 4:39 represents the number of responses of

prl-ncipal's relationships to the groups in each of theír

communities. The averages at the bçttom of the chai:t p;ive

the best impression of the nunrber of groups rvith rvhich each

prÍncipal ha.d" a certain type of social relatÍoirshíp. The

avera€îes for the Tota1, Successful atid Unsuccessful princi-

pals are very similar incl-icating tlnat principals have

generally the sa-me type of eornmunity relat j.onships '

Certain principals had exceptionally friendly

relationships in sorne cases as compared to the other princi-

pals in their categ'ory. For example the principal in one

ethnic communi-ty had by fa-r the highest responses to close

rel-ationships rvith the various groups" This could either

mean thp,.t the principal v¡as quite frienC,ly and- had exeept-

i-onally goocl relati-ons r,vith the community or else he had

the rvrong iirpression of hís rela,tionships" Ïn this case,

the principal appeared to have exceptionally good corimunity

relations "
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Table 4:37

I.IUIdI]ER OF' PRI}'ICIPALS \{IIO FEEL TI'IEY ARE Á DOI,1IIJ.íAI{T
EDUCATIO]{AL FORCE li',r- TIIEIR COI'ituiUNITY

o
r/

#

oâ

Tot al

Communities

É
^

\j

Ð
oOZØEoooo

f,, è
VJ /¿ l!

Suceessful Unsuceessful

o
c

RJÉ
Ð
oozØEooooÞ{ØZA

0)ØÉ,a)00Þ{V)Z

I,f innipeg

Suburban

Brandon

French

Ulcrainian

I celand.i-c

German

lì,gri . I
Agri. 2

Agri. 3

Agri " 4

Agri " 5

Urban1101
Ethnic2l-01

Agricultural3Il0

0000
r000
2100

0000

1100

10i-0

overa.ll 6 3 L 2 3100 a) 1 I 0
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Table 4:38

TIiE ROLtr ASSUIIED J]Y EACI{ PRINCTPAL OI'T EDUCATIÛÌ.I
},{,ATTER,3 Tì{ HIS CCT.{Ì.,4UI{ITY

Total _

c)
LOI4O

Lt 0J Ê.{ O Flo:4jacõcdO.rl EcdOØÞoÊ{()õoËrnÊCommunities

'Successful Unsuccessful

OËrOÊ{q)
hC)S{O-l
o.g5QO
'îJ c'd O .rl Êqcd@Ø.,o a. Q) 'ìJ o
ÈU)Fd

0)hO$i
F{O$¡OoJ4u(n
!cdO.rl
cd0ØÞ
oororS
Ë Ø Êd

c)
r.{

oz

lTinnipeg

Snburban

Brandon

French

Ui<rai ni an

I ce landic

German

Agri. 1

Agri " 2

Agri. 3

Agrí" 4

Agri. 5

l_

1

1

Urban10110

Ethnic10030

Agricultural2020l

00000

00010

10200

00000

10010

11

Overa"ll + 0 B 4 1 10210 20011
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Table 4:39

THB Ì'IULÌBER OF GROUPS IÌ{ BACI{ COA{},íUI\iITY \j¡IT}i
'I';T{ICH TI{E PRI}ICIPAL HAD A CERTÁ,ïI'{

TYPB OF RELATIONSIiIP

U,/

o
t7

Total
N_ L2

Communi ties

ao(nbn 0)
0dÉ
A Êr 'r{ 0)ooØÊ

è)v
C)

Successful
N- 4

Unsuccessful
ìrf 

- 
/1I\T

U)ou)
h¡ 0)

u,r ru H
V) F{ .r{ 0ooØÉ
-1 ÞãO
U

a0)Øb0 c)
0)cdfiØ tr '.1oa)ø

t¿¿
O

Winnipeg

Suburban

Brandon

French

Ukrai-nian

I celandic

German

Agri " 1

Ag.rL. 2

¡\gri . 3

Agri. 4

Asri. 5

bf)

59
2B
42
69

210

13 1

4 11

I l-B

1_ 17

q1,
.)J

310

16

14
36

91

04

15
_J. ;)

03
o0
10
07
o6

t3 I

3 11

I 18

13
03

00

310

4291

6904

717

39

10

07

Lrrban 13 23 5 16

Ethnie 25 22 tl 13

Agricultural 12 66 1 16

0000
13 11s
83909

0000

10 11 I 5

426 I7

ä 50 111 T7 45 2140Ll-2 L4 JI lo 1'

-- -Ex-ñ 4 I 1.5 4 5r003 4"5 I 2"5 3
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TiJE NU}'IBBR OF PRII.¿CTPALS i,iITIi ,['IIIICri JJACLI GIIC)UI)
LIAD A CBRTAII\T TYPE OF RELATIOÌ\ISHIp

TotaI

1q/1

Unsuccessful

21

31
2I
C)

I

1

11
.)1
af

21

A

J

I
oa

21
11
21
2t
.)

PTA

Paretrts

Trustees

Superiors

Teachers

Retired Teachers

Town Council

Po 1i t i ci a.ns

Businessmen

Prof essional-s

PersonaL Friends

News L,fedia

Religious Groups

Veteranrs Org.

Service Clubs

I{omenr s Org"

Ethnic Groups

Secretary

Students

Custodian

U)ou)
qU

ocCC
Ø $-.{ 'r{ OooØÊ
r-t
O

Ø
OU)b¡o

OcdÊ
A F-t '-t Oooag
r-iÞãO
(J

I
1

I
1

1

1

4

4

,

,

5

o

l_

LL

1

,

1

lJ

I
.)

4

t

ti

I

B

¿

4

J

2

6

7

I

L

I
2

t

6

I
o

.,
a

()

1

J

2

1

2

1

2

I
6

5

I

5

4

ó

7

6

J

I

1

1

2

4

22

4

5

1

I
1

E L2I7

Successful

(nou)b¡ 0)
odcln Ê{ .-l 0)ooØÉ

ì)!J
(J

2

.J

2

2

13
22
IO
l.)

.f

211

50 1l_1 45 2T 40 T4 Dry.) r 10 L2
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TaÌ:le 4:4!

I'}RïÌ'{CïPAL' S }{IiT}IODS OF HAI'IDLING GROUPS I,lAIiIi[G
A RBQUBST TO BEGIi.{ SO¡,ÍI! PROJ]ICT

aI,i=ten means to listen to rvhat the Froups have to
say btr-t leave it at that. Ignore rneans not to bother listen-
i.ng to the group'sideas, Utill_ze neans to delillerately
find sorirething for them to clo to utÍlize their energies.
Advice means to suggest ways in rvhich groups could becor¡e
involved. if they should rvish to,

Total

Corymunities

cd C)
ÉONC)
O F{ '-l C)

J-rOr{'F{
ØÉ'rl.F{bûÐË
FIHÞ

Success fu I Unsuccessful

a)cc)N()
Ott.r{O
ÐO-{.Fl
ln Ë .Fl
.F{h0Ðõ
ËHÞ

c)gCDNQ)
() Fr 'r{ c)
Ë O rl 'r't(nÉ'r{Þ
.r{ b¡ .frJ rJ
*]HÞ

rJlinnipeg

Suburban

Branclon

French

Ukrainian

I ce Iandi c

Gernian

Agri. I
Agri " 2

Agri. 3

Agri. 4

Agri. 5

1

I
1

I

I

1

1

I

I

t

Urban0030

Ethnic102l
Agricultural2030

0000

0010

1020

0000
0011

1010

o¡¡erall 3 0 B 1 I 0 .) 0 1 0 I 1
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Tab1e4:40includestlreSameinfornrationastlre

previous table except ttra.t the ctata is arran¡;ed- so as to

reveal r¡,,irat kincl of relations each of the groups haci r'vith

theprÍncipalsintlreircommunity.SuccessfulandUnsuc-
cessful principals were very sinlilar wLren the relation-

ships were broken cl-orvn per pressure group ' The greatest

difference lvas with custodians rvhere successfu-l principals

were much closer, Generally Successful prinCipals had

closer or at least average relationships with nore groups

than dici unsuccessful principals. successful principals

had- only one business rel-ationship response ancl that was

toa.doctor.Unsuccessful.principalslradar¡uchhigher

nurnber of these respollses with one business relationshÍp

response to teachers, trustees, superiors, secretary and-

stuclents. The successful- principals, as nentioned earlier,

had no bu-sinesslike relationships with those €Ìroups rvith

rvhom they were workinS;.

TabLe 4;4L reports how each principal respond-ed

to his methocl of dealing rvith groups who want to become

involved and are looking for a way to do so' The table

inclicates how valuable the principal believes it is to

utilize the energies of the groups' The principals'

responses were similar for the three categories in attempt-

ingtoutilizethegroupst'¡herepossible'TheSuccessful
principals had one more response to utilizing group

v,,illingness to help than dic'1. unsuceessful principals'

The following five tables contain responses to
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summâ.ry type questions 
"

Table 4:42 indica.tes the responses to the question

"Does friendliness tov¿ar"ds the cornnnunitv groups generally

assist in the agreement of eclucational objectit¡es?"

Responses were siniilar for the three categories" ìilo

principal- clairnecÌ tha.t being friendly to a group hindered

an5/ agreelrent in objectit¡es 
"

Table 4:43 indicates the principals' respon-ses to

the question, "Does agreement of eclucational objectives

with grotips in the conntunity reduce pressttre?" Anst';ers

between atl three categories were the sâme. Each category

\ryas evenly divideci between stating that agreenlent did

reduce pressure and the second choice of makin8; no ciif-

ference. No one saicl tinat agreement of objectives increased

pressures.

Table 4:44 indicates the principals' responses to

the question, "Ðoes friend-liness between the principal ancl

the community groups mean rnore pressure?" Again the

responses betrveen the three categories were similar except

Successful principals had one more affirntative response

than lJnsuccessful principals. Out of the trvelve príncipals

eight said Ít nlacle no diffe::ence.

The principals were asked- to comment on the degree

of concern they held fcr the groups listed in the study.

The question was not to imply real worry about the groups,

bu"t that he as a- principal should be aware of the groups'

activities. ResponseS tvere sinlilar for al1 categories anci
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nearly all principals agreed they should be av/are. one

prineipal inciicatecl that he r,¡as truly conceïned. al-¡out stucient

act,{vism.

Table 4:46 deterniines lvhat effect pressure groups

have on administrative progress. Two successful principa.ls
claimed that pressure groups stimulate icleas and peopre

ancL therefore eÌlcourage progress. one principal saicl it
impected his administration ancl one saicl it haci no ef fect.
Three unsuccessful princÍpa-ls, on the other hanci, craimed

the groups inrpedecl progress of the principal's objectÍves
anc]- one saicl it had no ef fect .
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Table 4:42

TT{E EFFECT OT FRIE}IDLTNESS ON TTIE AGREEI\ÍBì\TT
OF BDUCATIONAL OBJI'CTIVES TSETT'TTEi\T TIIE

PRII{CIPAL AND I{IS COI'{Ì\{UÌ¡IITYa

aDoes frienciliness v¡ith a group mean greater agree-
ment of educational objectives (positive); it makes no
d-ifference; or does friendliness promote a disagreement of
objectives (negative)?

Total

a)
C)
I
()
t'0()0

ÞHÞ
.Fl H 'r{
{f.i+J.r{âd
U} LCooo^-ù14 t?Cor¡muni ties

Success fu1 Unsuccessful

a)
\Jé
e)
Èoc)c)Þc-rÞ

'r{ ç 'r{
f-) 'Fl "lJ
.r{ â cd

Ø hiloo0)
^>> l-1 a- I

O
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d

0)
tra)c)()

ÞH
.rt ç 'rl
J¡.r{ Ð
.Ê.{ â tli
Ø b,tooc)

^. 
17

1

1

I
I
1

1

1

1

\{inni-peg

Suburban

Branclon

French

Ukrainian

I celancli c

German

Agri. 1

Agri. 2

Agri. 3

Agri. 4

Agri. 5

I

1

I
1

I

i-

Urban L 2 0

Ethnic l- 3 0

Agrictiltural 2 3 O

000

010
210

000

110

020

IOverall 4 0 ,4 , o J 01
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Table 4:¿,3

TI'IE EFFECT OF AGRtrEÌ,lEllT OF BDI-iCATIO]{AL OBJECTIVES
B]'TiTEEI'{ TIÍB PRINCTPÂL AN]] T}ITi COI',{I{U1{ITY

OI'i TIIU A.l,fOUl{T OF PRESSLTRII BXERTED
BY TIIE COlr{ldUi'IITY

Tot al

Con:rnuni t ies
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Ê{OFr
ddF{

ØoØØhu)oo0Êr*rÊr
llr fi H{

.F{

ØÉlc)
Ø!rooo !lÈ,-&
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Ê{*rÈ{
Ê{HÀ .r{(nÊo
tt Froooì r.rH,ta

\{innipeg

Suburban

Brandon

French

Ukraini an

I celandic

German

Agri. 1

AgrÍ. 2

Agri " 3

Agri. 4

Agri. 5

I

1

1

1

I

I

I
t

t
1

1

1

I

I

I

1

1

Urban 2 I 0

Ethnic 2 2 0

Agricultural 2 3 0

000

010

210

000
200
020

Overall ú 6 0 z lJ 0 2 2 0
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?able 4:44

T}iE EFFECT OF FRIIIÌ{DI,INESS TOIì¡ARDS TIIE VARIOUS
PIìESSURE GROUPS ON TIIB AI'fOLi'iT

OF PRBSSUP-E TiIEY E)lrRT

Total
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'tÀ/innipeg

Suburban

Brandon

French

Ul.rrainian

I celand.ic

German

Agri. 1

Agri " 2

Agri. 3

Ag:ri. 4

Agri. 5

Urban I 2 0

Ethnie 2 2 0

Agricultural 1 4 0

000

100

l-20

00

110
020

Overall 4 B O (J 1 or) 0
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PRINCTPÁLS, CONCERi\ FoR OUTSIDE PRESSURE GROUFSa

Total

Communities

Suceess f ri1 Unsuccessful

IJ
ar

l/
Þ!

..i.)

Ué*
Ø
vrr(,!> t1

oã
t-)

P
o

Øq)00
ìxZll

IVinnipeg,- 1

Subu-rban

Rrandon I
French

1

IUkrainian 1

ïcelandic I
Gernan

Agri. 1

Agri. 2

Agri. 3

Agri. 4

Agri. 5

Urban

Ethnic

ll
1

1

2 I _ lo o
I4 - o lr o

Agricuttural4llso0lrOl

Overall tO 1 1 4 0 0 .) o 1

à_--¡'eels ire or she must be aware of pressure g-ro'psand their actívities (cloes not neeessarrrv^mÁán ,,roriv'aJ¡outthese groups).
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Table 4:46

Tiff EFFECT OF PRE,S-SU}ì]j GROIiJìS O}I T}IE PRIi'trCIPAL

Tot al

Comrnunities
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lTinnipeg
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ISrandon

French

Ukrainia.n

Icelandic

German

Agri " 1

Agri. 2

Agri " 3

Agri. 4

Agri. 5

Urba.n I 2 O

Ethnic 0 4 0

Agricultural 2 L 2

000

010

201

o00
020
otl

Overall 3 7 2 2 I I t.t J I
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SU¡,II{ARY, COì'{CLUSIOI{S, I}IPLICATIOI\TS Ai"l-i)
SUGGESTTOidS FOR FLTRTHEIì, RESEARCII

SIiLiÞiARY

l'4any principals feel that their jol: is a thankless

oue because so many j.nterest groups are either upset v¡ith

some aspect of the school system or are atterrrpting to

initiate some activity in the school. The principal finds

himself bounC by certain limits withj-n which tire povrer

gl:oups allow limitect leelvay. Ilorvever, as soon as the

principal tries to initiate nerv projects not approvecl by

these pov/er holders, h€ meets tremendous resistance.

These and nany everyday pressures place an added. burden

upon the duties of the principal.

It has been the rna-in pu-rpose of this study to

determine if there exists any neå.ns of helping principals

to recluce these pressures, o1' at least to cope more ably

with them. To do this, it has been necessary to separate

the principal's political role fron his routine adninistra-

tive duties" This has been a.ccornplishecl by restricting
questions to the principal's relations with groups and how

these conrmunity groups af fect his acl-niinistration, ratirer

than asking questions basecl on his routine adminj-strative

tasl.;s.

134
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The approach has been to cl-etermine r','hicir principals
have been successful- in dealing witb communittr/ pressure

groups and ivhich principals have not. A simple rating scale

was devised. to measu-re the effect these groups ha-d- on each

principal. Those achieving a score greater than four vJere

deemed successful beca.use the pressure flroups appeared to

have little effect on the principal's administration.
Those prineipals receiving a score of less than four were

rnore dissatisfÍed with their politÍcal situation because

of the effects these €Iroups had on their administration.
A score of four was considered average, meaning that the

principal was neither very successful politically, nor clid

he have serious difficulty r,vith community Flroups.

The principal's fj-na1 evaluation score depended on

the sum of the socres on the rating scales for each of the

follorving tirree questions :

(1) principal.'s degree of aceonplishment of his
personal educational objectives,

(2) communi-ty satisfaction with his administra-

tion and

( 3) the principal's personal- satisf action .with

his job.

Twelve principals \¡¡ere then selected fron the

comrnunities rvhich u'ere deemed by the investigator to be

representative of urban, ethnic, anC" agricultural areas.

Although all the ethnic atreas chosen rvere in rural lilanitoba,

they had to have a doninant and active ethnic g;roup or

groups whereas agricultural communities C-id not. There
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r.',¡ere only t1\'o conmunities in ljanitoba. large enough to be

classif ied as cities. Th.e5' were Brancl-on ancl_ Ilrinnipeg.

Three irrincipal-s r'¡ere selectecl froir: these tl,,,o cities, one

fron Brancìon, olle frol:i centi:aI 'tjrrinnipeg a.ncl. one fron a.

suhurban areã of \i'j-nnipefl" l¡our irrinci¡a1s u'ere chosen

.f::on: conmu"nities representing our four rnost clominant ethnic
cultures : French , ulirainian , T celand.ic, a.nd- Gernan l:lennon-

ite. llir¡e agricultu::al- cor¡munities were chosen in va.rious

Separatecl- parts of tþe provj-nce. Fir¡e e>ia,nples ll'ere usecì

beca.use there are so rnany a.gricultura1 communities in the

province. The ternl rural v¡as used v¿henever ethnic ancl a.gri-

cu,ltural cornmunities lvere consicj.erecl, together.
Seconcl-ary purposes, trut essentj-a-l to the stuclv,

v/ere to:

( f ) identif y tTre va.ri orls conirntrnit\¡ pressure frroups ,

(2) to iclentif¡r the tiincls of pressure tire¡, exerted,

and

(3) to anal-yze the nethoCs tha.t tirese grou.ps u,sed

to exert pressure on the principal.
A revie\¡,' of the litera.tu-re v,¡as helpful in detern,ining

a nurnber of potential presslrre grcups. ltlost litera,ture vras

hasecl. on the politica.l enr¡ironnlent of su_nerintenclents anci.

school lcoarcls. theref ore, it wa-s necesss-ry to specnlate on

r'¡hicÌ¡ plîessures i'¡ould rea.ch the princi-pal and since the
prineipal is tirc- chief 1oca1 aclninistrator, it \¡/a..s necessa.r:y
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io determine v¿hich pressu-re groups would fincl him more

accessibl-e. rn f act, this r,vas one of the important fincl-
ings of the study. The groups f inclinp; the principal more

accessilrle through evervclay contact, were icientified as

the groups exerting the most pressure, althougir they may

not ahvays have been the strongest or most influential 
"

Examp Ies are teachers, stu_dents , parents , ancl superiors .

The principals identified as beÍ.ng politically
successful or unsuceessful all- v¿orked in rura.l l,{anitoba.

Three of the four successful prineipals worked in agri-
cultural cornmunities rvhile the unsuccessful principals rvere

evenly clivided betv¿een ethnic and agricul-tura.l communities.

Tlre three urban principals ancl one ethnic a'rea_ principal
were considered average on the political aehievement scare.

The follovring section contains the conclusions

drawn d.uring the inrzestigation.

I I . COI{CLUSIONS

The findings of this study cannot be generalizeci

to be typical of all urban, ethnic and agricultural areas

in I'ilanitoba ireca.use the sample of trvelve administrators
was too small and- rvas not rand_oml5z selected" Insteaci they

were deliberatel5z chosen to insure that they ivouki truly
represent the type of eommunity required to meet the needs

of the study. Holever, the results rnay be fairly representa-

tive of simi1ar comrnunities"
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A " The .CornnunitY

l. Principal-s, who are politically successful in

their aciniinistration, generally rvork in larger rural , agrL-

eulturally orientecl confrltloities. Principals l-ess success-

ful in ilte arnount of political pressure that they face,

rvork in smaller rural ancl larger urban areas" The most

difficult communities in which to work are the ethnic-ruraf

and- srnal1 agricultural torvns. Pressures a'nd pressure

groups in these areas are nore difficutt to contend v¡ith '

2.ThereSeemstobelittledifferenceinthe

attitudes of the comrûunities towarcls education v'¡iren con-

siderecÌ in te::ms of successful or unsuccessful principals'

iÌowever, there is a definite d.ifferenoe betrveen rural and

urban comrnunities.

Ìr4ost agricultural and ethníc a.yea" principals fouud

their conlmunities to be apathetic towards the school ancl

eclucation in general" Urban principals, on the other hancl,

found their communities to be nore interesteci in educational

affairs.
3.Schoolsizestooaoutasapromi-nentfactorin

the stucly. A student enrolutent of 42O 480 students

appears to coincicle v¿ith political success' Schools

s¡-naller and la.rger than these limits d-id not fa-re as ivel1

in terms of the principal's success. Figure I on page 139

illustrates thj-s relationship betr'¿een school enrolnent and

principal's success.

4, The teaching staffs of Successful principa-ls
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ï{ere fett by thei:: principals to þe rrlore conservative in

their attitucles than were the staffs of other principals '

Ìio such staf f refused to accept nev/ teaching rnethods,

tests, etc" but rather were reluctant to introduce snch

innovations until they had been evalu-ated'

Insj-stence b-y a staff on introc'l-ucing or experirrlenting

continuously rvith ne¡,v ideas or techniques creates an aclcl-ecl

burclen on the principal in terms of the number of groups

seeking certain objectj-ves besictes the aclditional financial

problenìs createcl.
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B. Pressure Groupg

1. Parent-Tea.chers Assoeia,tions no Ìonger apllear

to be important forces for the improvenent of eclucation.
only two associations e,=<istect in ilris study an<I only one

principal fou-ncl his local associ-ation very active" rf
the associati-ons were createci to promote unclerstanding and.

cooperation Lretween the school and ilre cornnrunity as a
primary objective; it is no longer apparent.

2. Service clubs were active in most of the com-

rnunities where successful principa.rs were iclentlfied-"
This rvas not the case f or unsuccessfur principals. Iìeing

well organized and active, these groups could be a great
resource for eclucation if aligned rvith the school's objec_
tives.

3. The nev/s rnedia, particularly the loca.l news_

paper, is a por.verful informa.tional. organization in most

communities" I,,lost Íluccessfr,rl principals usecl ancl_ had. goocl

working relationships v¿ith their newspapers. Rad.io stations
existed in three ccmmunities but carriecl little educati,onal

content.

4" Generally friends rvere a subtre form of pressure.

unless they strong;1y disa-greecl on matters d.Ì-scussecl, their
inf luence was hardly noticea.ble. on the other hanci-, all
successful principals irld.icated that their friends viere a

source of pressure and the maín area of clisagreement was

over the objective of ed,ucation.
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5. Accessibility of grouirs facilitated the exertion
of pressure. Just hol much ef fect tlr.ese groups hacl depencled

upon the principal and to what extent he encouraged these

groups; and whether he dominated or rvas ciominated by them.

All F,'roups identifie<l initially in this study were

potential pressure Eiroups but the most important grotips

welle: students, teachers, parents, superiors, and trustees.

Those principals ',vho \Ã'ere themselves facecl with a

lot of pressure found teachers, students, and trustees as

the most predominant groups, rvhile principals rvho felt they

bear less pressure, tended to dominate these groups

and found theniselves iitstead, inf luenced by parents ancl

superiors.

6. Groups exerting the rnost pressure lvhether

successful or not, v.:ere not usua.lly' the rrrost inf luential
groups in the comnrunity. This appears to indi cate tha.t the

groups creating the most <.listurbance ãTe not the grorips

controlling the politica.l scene and the principal should

deal with them as individuats with inclividual problems

rather than representatives of public opinion.

(-. Iiinds of Pressure

1" There is a clef inite rural.-urban split in terms

of the need for reforn neasures vellsus a hold-the-line
policy. ijri-¡a.n schools have ¡lenerallJz been the eCucatioiral

leaders in fa-cilities ancl equipment ancl this leaclership

creates a certain a¡tount of comrrturiity resista.nce. This
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is substantÍateC, Ï:y tl';o urban principals claininS' to ha-ve

receivecl a gi:eat cl.eal of Ðressure fo:: a. retttrn to a tliree

E.'s type curriculr-r-n, protests aga.inst tire introductj.on of

new teaching ntethoci-s ancì cl-ernancls for less entphasis on the

athletic prop-ranr. Contrary pressu.res lvere only noted þ52

one of the three u:rbra.n prineipals. Iíov¡ever, acld-itional

coullses ranked f irst f or all groups of principa.ls.

Rural areas, oû the other trand-, ha've generalllz

laggecl- behincl ttreir urllan cou-nterpar:ts in progranl and

f acilities anct the p:rincipa-1s felt a greater puÌrl-ic in-

sistance fo:: progressive nieasures.

2 " Tabl-e 5:01 inCj-cates tha.t Successful princi-

pals helc] the Sarre funclamental ed.ucational objectÍves as

the majori-ty of the grolqls in the conìrntlnity (ed"ucation to

give the child a fuller a.ncl. ::icher life), v¡hile none of the

Unsuceessful principa.ls agreecl r'¡ith the nain educational

ob,jectives (eclucation for enployment) of the rnajorit;r of

the groups in their comrnun j-ties. I'le niight assunre that this

conflict in educa..tional interests r','oul.d lead to an increase

in âmount of pressure exerted upon the unsuccessful princÍ-

pals. I.iowever, the table also ind.icates, b5r the response

of principals to the questj-on of pl:essure exertecì, that, ir

fact, cl.iffering eclnca.ticnal objectives hacl no effect, of

vetiy Iittle, Lrpon the amouirt of pressure exerted.

3. Educational objectir¡es at. tl-Le superintencient-

principal level have 1ittle effect on pressu-re existÍng

between these two gi:ou.ps. l,{ost princi¡ra.ls did not truly
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Table 5 :01-
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understancl rvhat tlreir superintendent's philosophica.l ob-

jectives tr'/ere. The ohjeetives most often felt were those

of s5¡sten maintenance a.s shown by Table b:02 belor',,,

Table 5:02

tsy*tenl orientecL superintencients \r¡ere rnore concernecrvith keeping the scliool division operating than pronrotinfT
a particular eclucatÍona.I objective (sl¡stem maintenance
rather tJran task orientecl ) .

The a-bsence of philosophica.l- d"ebate over objec_

tives createcl a. certain freeclom. This freed"om for the
principa.l to operate the school as he saw fit renoved

ruuch potentia.l tension.

4- School boards, harzing been electecl to provide

what the comrnunÍ-t5r clesires rvhenevel: econonica,lly feasible,
are faced with nurnerous opposing r¡iews. This confusion

on behalf of the public u,'as reflected- in the school boarcl_s'

SUPB]ì,IJVTENDBN-''I]S' EDUCATIONAI, OBJIiCTTVES

Comnunities

Total S uccessful Unsuccessf u.l-
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relations with. the school" The stronÉ¡est pressure notecl
jry all princip¿fs q'¿s for the school to offer addjtional
cour"ses. The continuíng econonic soueeze has forcecl most

hoard,s to red.uce the number of teachers to cut costs.
This conrJition of "offeri-ng the most for tlie least" rvirl
alri'avs exist anrj- create a burden on all princÍpals.

5 " Jlqually strone; but cliametrically opposing.

pressures retard the n¡overnent of the school system in any

particular clirection. I,îost people rvant progress; others c]-o

not and v¡hether it be pressures for nerv techniques or

buclg'et restrictions, the school aclministrator is eaught in
the miclcl-le of opposi ng fo::ees, una.ble to move very f a-r in
a.ny direction" straying fa.r froni the oiri¡1ina1 position
creates increasing'ly stronger opposition. -successful-

principals in this stu-dy \trrere nore conservative in flreir
attitucles towards moving in any direction and therefore
avoided nnuch of this ty¡re of opposition.

D. h,lethodF of Exerting Pressure

1. Although the teleptrone has often received

trernenclous ennphasis as the mcclium in which to exert pres-

slrre, pa-rticular:1y by parents, the principals receive more

pressure frorrr the various grou'os d.uring personal confronta-
tions.

It appears tha.t it is easier to cliscuss interests
and, iC-eas n'ìore freely r¡¡here there is innmecl-ia.te back ancl_

fortli clía.1ogue. IlJritten correspondence cloes not provid-e

this opportunit¡r. Conpla.ints ma.y be corruron over the tele-
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phone Llut requests, d-ema.ncls or f avou-rs âre F^ror€ cornrnon

dur:ing vísitations. The telephone is more often used to
arrànge visits.

2" Types of plressure for the purpose of this stucly

have been lirnitecl to clornÍnat ion ( clemancls , requests , ancl

favours), ma-nipulation (propaganda, sabotage, etc. ), and

force (threats). All principals in all areâ.s faceC the

dominating type of pressures most often" This coulcl have

been expectecl brit u'hat coul-cl" not ha.ve been expectecr vras the

extent of r,ranipulation used by certain groups. Depending

on the persona.lities j.nvolr¡ed, and limited to only à ferv

areas, manipulation u'as a popular method of bring.in¡1

pressure to bear on the prineipa.l. The classic exampJ-e is
that of pupils going through the teacher to circumvent the

principal in the hope of obtaining sone objectirre.

Comparison of Principalsr tr{ethocls

t. Successfu.l principals are definitely reserr¡ed

in thei:: acceptâ.nce of others' opinions. Although reluctant
to accept others' opinions very often, they do consult

students, particularly on issues v¡here the students are

concerned ancl, well informed.

This tvas not the case rvíth those principals v¿ho

rvere more dissatisfied with. their situation" They were

nore open to opinions frorr other peonle although none

indicated consurting students. The investigator assumes

that the¡' dicl so from tine tc tinte.

B.
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2" Frienclship J:etrveen the príncinal ancl the va.r.ious

groups ha-s little to do j_n cieeiding whj-ch fTroup the princi*
pa.l-s support during conf lic.t. Instead, this snpport

appears to be predeterminecl as if the eclucationar systern

hacj its own code of eth j.cs. Ân important example of th j s

is that teachers â.re consistently supportecl over parents,

puuils, custodians and secretaries. Even though success-

fu1 principals indicated T;eing mol:e friendly to ilrei_r

custod-ia"ns tiran to their staf f a.s a whole, theS' sti11
su'pÌ:orted teachers f irst.

Friendship u'i.th frroups does not affect the amount

of pressure on the princi¡ra..l but cloes affect the liind o-f

pressu,re Érfoll-ps opposed to ilre acln:inistra.tion often voice

negatirze conl,ìrla.iirts v,4ri1e those frienc't15r to the aclministra-

tion may often diffe:: in opinion but clo so in a positive
manneT "

3" The principal is caught between teactrrers a.nci

the school boa.i:cL or superintend-ent u'hen it cones to clecla:r-

ing l'rher:e his support 1ies. Each grollp feels the principal's
allegiance belongs to then. lYhere fea-sib1e ancì as n:uch a.s

possible the pri.neipal shorrld sha::e his support. The

pri-ncipal cannot afford to afienate ã.ny of these grou,lls.

A choice betr¡¡een boarcl and sunelîintenci.ent minht be

l-ess critical bttt the results of tiris stuchz àTe interesting;"
Thi:ee out of four -Suceessful priilcipals supportecl the boa.rcl

ivhj-le their {,nsuccessful counterparts tenclecl to srlpport

their superintenclents .
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4. Taliin¡' â. sta-nct on controvei:sia.1 issues is z

questionable practice. some F;routrs mâ.y f ind. ã cìeç.;ree of
sectirity in tire irnorvled¡re of ilre prirci-pa.1's posi_ti_on bu-t

generally this puts tire pr-incipa-1 in a politica.l position
v¡here it is dif ficult to r!1aneu.ver.

5. In regard. to t'¡hether or not inside ol1 ontsicle
appointments of ¡rrincipals or superintendents ha.d any

ef fect on the tvpe of pressul:es they receivecl or exerted_,

there ivas generally l.ittle ciiffei:ence. Iior'¿ever, rvhen thj-s
inforrna.tion is organj-zecl into the categories of unsuccess-

fu1, sr-r-ccessf ul- ancl liocleratery Snccessful principa-rs, the
results occur å.s shor,vn in Ta.ble b:03.

rn the stud.y there \¡1el:e eight srrperi.ntenclents

a.ppointecl from outside thei:r nresent school division ancl,

three fron: v¡ithin. Tt'o of the three insicle appointees

\¡/ere suÌrerintencl-ents fo:: Llnsuccessfr¡1 principa.ls. six
outsicle superintenclents na.cle specif i-c recJriests to the pr"inci-
pa.ls intervier¡u'ecl in this studSr inneCiatel5z a.fter their
appointnient. None o:f' ilre flrree j_nsic]e supe::intenclents nade

a-ny specif ic reo,uests of their principa.ls.

As rva-s noted earlier, supe::intendents in the school

clir¡isjons o:f the Successfuf pri.ncipa.ls v¿ere a,1t anpointecì-

f::on outsiri.e their Ðrîesent clivisions v,'h-i._l-e only tr,¡o of the
four superintencients for Llnsriccessful princil:a.1s rver:e out-
sicie a,ppointees.
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Table 5:03

THE iIFFECTS OF ïliSIDE AliD OUTSIDE PRïliCIpAL
AND SUPEF,INTENDBIdT .qPPOI}TT}.,TEN-TS

SUCCESSFUL PRTNCIPALS

Dernancls l,¡lad.e On Princinals

Outsicl,e Appointees
a"

Inside Appointees

Red-uce turmoi 1

tr{ore flexible progran

Demands ì,,lade Fron Superintendentsl)

Outside Appointees Inside Âppointees

Iìesponsibi lity and policy
deternineci

}.,IODERATELY SUCCIISSFUL PRINCIPA[,S

Demands L4ade on Principa-Is

Outsid-e Appointees

Demancls l,lade Fron SuperintenCents

Inside Appointees

Completely re-
organize

DÍseipline

Inside AppointeesOutside Appointees

Grea.ter Libei:alism

Change is rvanted

i'trew evalua.tion reporting and
rneetings rvith princinals
needs.

(Continuecl)
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Ui..]-SLICCBS SFUL PRI NC TPALS

Demands l'{ade On Pri-ncipa.1s

Outside Appointees Inside Appointees

L,îaintaj-n stability

Discipline

Demancls l,,íade Froni Superintendents

Outsicle Appointees InsiCe Appointees

I'lore liberal-ism

Outlined- his cluties

'A, line inclicates tinat no change or request was macl-e"

b^"One principal clid not have a superintenclent.

Three of the four Successful principals l,"'ere

appointed from positions outsid.e their present clivisions

rvhile the opposite was true for the Unsu.ccessful principa.ls.

It r.vculd definitel5z apÞear that conin.g into an acininistra-

tive job from the outsiCe enhances a ne\{ administrator's

chances of political slrccess. Tv¡o out of three principals,

for eaeh of the j.nside a.ppoi-nteC Moclera-telv Snccessful ancl

Unsuccessful principa-Is received special requests from their

superiors. Llio outsicle appointees receivecl requests. Iiow-

ever, t\,l'o out of three outside appointecl Suceessful princi-

pals clicl receive pressure f or change. There l','as only one
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insicle appointed sirccessfu-l principal anc.i he ciict not receive

âny request for ehange. This äppears to sr-rppoi:t the follou'-
íng staterilent " rt is d-if f icult for insicle a.ppointed super-
j-irtendents to rnake chanp;es rvirereas outsid,ers often clo

request certain ch.anges and can cto so or not u'ith more

politi caI f reeCo¡:a. For principals, this situa.tion appears

to niake littIe dif ference.

6. l,{ost principals felt tha.t to some extent at

least, they were able to dominate certain {Troups about them"

This ability as a leacler to d-onina.te others rvas particularly
eviclent r¡ith successful prÍ-ncipa.ls. Ilrhethe:: or not a princi-
pa1 actrr-aIly doniinates these grolrps míght not be as inrport-

ant as the princípa1's conficlence in hircself tha.t he does"

This dornination cloes not necessarily har¡e to be an ovei:t

type of leadership but can be anlz degree of influence no

rnatter hoi,v srr-btIe.

7. There rvas a. noticeable dífferenee in attitucle
betrveen successfur and unsuccessful princÍpals tov¿arcls the

effects tlnat the comrnunity groups hacl on flreir acministra-
tions. The dif ference krasicallSz was betrveen positive ancl

negative a.ttid,ues " -sltccessful principa.ls generally felt
that the effect of the cornnunit¡r grcups provided sone icieas

and- impetus for p::ogress and that the pleasant r¡ornents orit-
rveighed al-] the negative ones. The opposite rr,'as true for
Llnsuccessful principaìs. The5' felt communj-trz groups impecled

much of their progress.
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F. Other Concl-usions Drar'¡n Frorq the SIucl]z

Ðuring the intervier,=¡s v¡íth tire various principals,

certain points becarrre evident in adclition to tirose v¡hich

the study intended to investigate.

1. The p::Í-ncipa.ls rvho rvere iclentifiecl as successful

were sorner'¡hat conservative in their approa.ch to educational

rnatters. L{ost were carefnl in listening to opinions of

others ancl hesitant in acceptinfl De\',' unpl:oven techniques.

The;' also believed tha.t their sta.f fs did the sane.

2, These sâme principals portrayec'l à traditional

st¡rf6 of leadership ancl. used the respect ¡r,irzen to their
position to assist thern in their roIe"

3. The pred-ominantly traditional approach to

leadership of the u-ccessful principals supported- tlteir

conservatirze outlook. They preferrecl havinp, a direct

control of the groups rvorliint-,j for the¡'¡ as inciica.tecÌ- b5r

three of the four principals. These same principals

attempted to exercise this ccntrol through influence rather

than through being a noticeable policy-maker. This appea.rs

to make their leadership sty1e, particularly their control

over those Froups for v,'irorn they are responsible, nore su-btle

than tlnat f oLl lInsuccessf u1 principals. The5z seemed to ha've

more control over groups like teachers, stuclents, ana

custodians because these gr:ou-ps althongh free to malie

decisions , some]:ov; knew wha.t n'as expected of then.

The situa.tion for Unsuccessfril ¡:rincipals wa.s

different. They tendreC- to use a charismatic approach to
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theiv' leade::shjp and this chari srra r¡/as usecl to inf luence

groups in nakín¡ thei:r decisjons. The groltps trere given

freecrom of cecisi.on but their deeisions ïiere infruenced

ìry the degree of prineipals' cha-risma and these groups \¡,¡ere,

th.eref o:le, f reer to nlake decisions . This was in contrast
to the Successful principa.1s, \','here grou-lls too lvere

initiall¡z free to make d.ecisions br"rt their cl-ecisions

lvere u-ltinately controlred or at least Ínfluenced by the

princilrals' expectations impl-iecl through a tracitional
lead-ership sty1e.

4" -successful principals seenled to realize thet
pressure coulcl be positive as rvell a.s negative, a.ncl that
it came from "friencls ancl foe" a.like. lÌnsuccessful princi-
pals, o[ the other hancl, of ten seenred to ove]rlooli ttre i¡osi-
tive forms of pr:essure and spoke rrrostlv o,ll negative,

coinplainin¡¡ types of pressures. For this reason, the anount

of pressure the5z facec'L mig;ht ha.ve been less tha¡r they

claimecl l¡ecause they dicl not appear to recognize all forr,is

of pressu::e,

5. f t rvas noticed through the course of the stucly

that those schools rvhere srlccessful prj-ncipals \¡,¡ere iclentí-
fiecÌ, lvere in the process of school construction or hacl just
cotupleteci recent adcl.itions" One sci-roo1 hacl no neiv construc-
tion but u'a.s in the riicldle of divisional consoliciation
plans of rvhich this school was to be ttre center" Although

construction occurs in tilany school d"ivj-sions, it â.flpea.rs

tcr be a partíal indicator of progress v'ithiir the division
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anð to be a boost to the principal's ol',¡n a,ccoiitplishprents"

IIT. IJ{PLTCATTC]N-S

This section presents sorle of the irnplications arising

f rom the research conclusions d,ra.rvn in tiris stud,y.

1. The characteristics of a successful 1:rincipal

as noted in this liniitecl stud5z ind-icate that to be a" lead-er,

þe shoulcl be frienC"ly v¿ith tþose arouncl hint, and- b¡z doing

so, mal<e himself so¡rervlrat accessible to groups, parti-

cu1ar1¡r stuclents, teachers ancl parents. Iiowever, this

friendliness anci accessibility should be usecl rvisel¡z to

firevent the "pressure group" influence fron: clomina.ting him"

To support his dol:rination or position of control,

the principal shoulci n:aintain sone distance between hinself

ancl these groups. This ca.n Ì:e acconplishecl througlt a

traciitional approach as d-efined earlier in this stu-d5r,

co¡'¡binecl rvith certain cirarisniatic qual-ities. Too t¡u-ch

d,ependence on these persoital qualities appears to t'¡eai<en

the prineipal's necessary dorninati-on of the groups and,

consequently, expose him to rnore pressure.

2" La-rge urban area.s ha.rze generally 1ed in the

development of nerv eCucational programs and methods, and

as a result ha-ve received" stronger pressures for a return

to the fundamental three R's type of curriculun, protests

against ner'¡ teaching methocls, and a. d-emancl- for less emphasis

on the athletic prograni. Perhaps these ereas have rea-ched

more than satisfactory proportions in tl:e overa.l1 curriculum.
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Perhaps too, innor¡ational leadersliip cr"eates pa.rticula::

pïessures.

3. The principal is of ten remincjecl, not to alienate

one group a.ga.inst another. Instead, lvhere possible, he

shou1cl. have thenl '"'rorking ha-rntoniously together" lÍhen tr.¡¿o

parties are in conflict, it is beneficial in nany cases if
the principal can keep both sicies apart. In tiris ,;tay, the

principal as a "go-ìretlveen" or internediary, is able to
pick out the importânt, rve11-founcled statements of each

group, and prevent the possible outÌ¡urst of angry, irrational
arguraents. After tensions have suÏ:sidecl, the two groulrs

may meet togrether under rrlore relaxeci conditions.

B5z q¡e¡l¡ip¡] in this ma-nner, emoticna.l conflict
betlveen trt/o opposingj groups can be minimizecl, and the issues

can be resclveci in less time.

4. I'¡henever the principal's ed.ucatioiral ohjectives

are signif ica.ntly diffe::ent fron those of the community, the

difference can cause much aggravation ano disappoÍntrnent

on the part of the principal. This aggravation anci dis-
appointrnent càn lead to frustration, particula"rly in areas

of tlre province where the people appear to v¿ant very little
out of education. This conimunit5z attitude is reflected in
apathy towarcls the principal and the school "

A princiÞal, before a.ccepting his position, shouJ.cl

u-ncl.erstand the situation in the cor-"rruni_ty in rvhich he is
about to '¡ork. Ile nnust ciecide v¿hether he r.r¡ill sacrifice
his objectives so as to be ÇongruenL t'ith those around, him,
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integra-te his philosophy ivith the comrnunit\¡, or be prepa:red

for 'à lon¡l carripa.ign to change opinions. Tiris la.st cl:oice

should be nacl.e onl1z if the principal is askec'r. to cio so.

5. lfany outsicle appointecl su¡:erintencients are

given a mancÌate for change. This mand.ate for cha"np-;e could

malçe cond.itjons ea.sier for the principa.l to naÌie cltauges

of his orvn. I:loll'eveï, the superintenclent's direction of

change woulcl have to be congru-ent ivith the clirection of the

princi.pal's philosoph5r for this r¡anCate to be of any value

to the principal. It rvas found in this investigation tha-t

al-1 Successful principals had outsícle a.ppointecl. superin-

tendents.

From the literature it rvas thought tha.t appoint-

ments of princii:a.ls fron-. Ínside or outside the divisl'-on

made little difference to innovation and change. Tkris study

found three of the four Íiuccessful principals to be outsicle

appointees rvhil.e tirree of the four Unsuccessful princilrals

\,vere appointed fron ivithin the clivision, inplying at least

tha.t an ou-tside appointecl principal has a- better cha-nce to

sa.tisfy his a,nrl¡itions a.nd goa.1s of ed-ucationa.l philosophy.

ê, Takinp; à stanci on an issue has certe.in nterits

but also creates certain probletns. It lets e\/erj/one }<nou¡

u'ltere the principal stands on an issue but it can also

polarize oninions. The clecision to be on one sirje or

anotirer also applies in supportíng one group ovel: another.

Tea.chers a1v'ays rvant to feel tha.t the princi-pal u'ill sr-rpport

theni, r',rhile the school boa.rd menJ:ers also u¡ant to feel tirat
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the principal is on their sic.i,e.

For a princi_Þa.I, thj-s r,leans thiat even though he

shoulcl be ínvolved. in controvei:sia.r issues, Lre can not ta.lce

a firm stanc.l because it puts þim in a,n a_wkq'a-rcl situation
rvhere he ca.n not retract from his position. rnsteaci he

shoulc. be flexil-..le anc honestly u'eigh opinions of other.s

so that he cloes not polarize groups a.g.ainst himself . rn

this way, the principal can continue to r'¡ork ',viflr these
groups and enlist their support and- unclerstanding after the
crisis is ovel:.

7. Ever:j¡one lii.les to feet tha.t he is clenocratic

ancì ca-n listen to v¡hat others have to say. Ilov,¡ever, the
principar shoulci linorv r.r'hen ancl- v,'hom to ask for advice. rf
he cra.ims to be '¡¿j.lIing to entertain th.e ideas of others,
then he rnust allorv these grollps to mal<e sonle clecisions.

ITever: to use their icÌeas rnight ser:iously alienate àny such

group. rf he has clecided on son-re issue, then he shou.lc1 not
pretencl to go throu,Eh the den-rocratic process for the sake

of being "cl.en:ocratic." rn cases u¡here the principal has

made a. decision, there may he sub-issues or f u.rther icl_eas

to which the groulrs concelinecl can contribute.
B. Conflict or pressure is a normal a-nd often

healthv phenornenon. To thini< otherwise can be very frustrat-
ing. A. principal rvho he-l j-eves he shou.lci not Tre meeting r','ith

any resistance to his a-dn",inistration has clevelopeci à tota.Ily
u-nrea.ristic impression. llositively d j-rectecl pressures are

easier to toLerate but can also be troublesonre at times.
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I-:ressures must J¡e controllecl. Controllinq them talçes sl<il1
anc.ì. the5z should l¡e plannecl. for r.athe:: than nerel-v l,-eing

a.llolved- to hannen. The princjpal shoulcl have a plrecon_

ceir¡ecl philosonhy for handlin¡): presslrre grorlps.

9. Tire principal is the ma.j,n link llett,,een the

local comnrunitv anci school, and- as a resurt he becomes the

major foca.f point rvJren priessures arise. I{is position of ten
is as political as it is aclrninistrative. Iranclling these
politicar issues ta.kes time a.ncl the principal, theref ore,
must be given time to d.eal rvjth these problerns. Iiow ca.n a.

bu.siness a.dninistra.tor actecluately handle this job in pra_ce

of someone r,vho has corrre up through the teaching profession

a-nc'r is fanoiliar r¡¡ith the problenis? The ans\\¡eï is obvious.
Fie cannot, unless the structure of loca.l eclucation is to
ch.ange so as to rer'ìove the political a-ncl personar aspect

fron a.dn:iinistration ancl lea.ve only the rou.tine a.cln.rinfs1l¿-

tive taslis.

The follov¡ing i s à list of sorne importa.nt clie.racter*

istics of "successfl-rl" principa-ls âs cJeterr¡ined. l-¡v the most

popular responses of the four successful principals in this
stncì)2. These criteria riisht be nsed as a" check list for
one a.spect of admínistratir¡e a.nalvsis r:f school goverürnent:

1. The principal should" l-"e friencilr¡ rvith most

groups partictr.larly v¡ith the busines-q a.nc',

polit ical conrmunity. IIe shculC renra.in soneu'hat

"aloof " fror-. students and teachers in tn effort
to nainta.in his posi.tion of authority.
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The principa-l rirüst h¿ve educational ob,iectir¿es

congruent q'j-tb those of the porver-holCers in
the con:rnuni ty. I f he cìces , then chan,,-es ea.n

easil-rr be i"qacje in cooperation rvith these p-:roul)s.

If he cl-oes not, the principa_l rnust consic,ter the
political il:lplications should he cìec1cìe to
(1) comprorcise his objectives,
(2) integr:ate his ohjectives rvith the con_

nunity, or

(3) change the oì:jectives of the conlnunit5r.

Iiihen possihle, this choice sitculcl_ l¡e maC_e

before accepting the position.
t\ principa.l has à g,:reater chanee of polítjca}
success if he worhs foi: an outsicÌe a.ppointec)_

superintendent.

A principa-l rvlio hinlself is â.n ontsicle a.ppointee

tencis to have g::ea.ter freecro¡n in v¿hich to rvori<.

A principal vrill become involvecl in controver_

sie.1 eclu-ca.tional- issues but ca.nnot afforcl to
take sid-es if he rvishes to srrrvive politically.
The principal must have control over the

riecisi ons rnacle b5r stuc'l_ents ancl staf f . Thj-s

control usually cannot be over.t, but insteaC
nrust induce coopei:ation tirrough a.n av¡areness

of rvhat is expectecl.

The school executir¡e tencls to sr¡.cceeri where he

openl5z supports teache::s over a.I1 other groLlps

4

6.
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except perhaps $rith cã.utious sl"lppol:t for silper_

intendents ancl. school board.s. lle::e particu_lar

d-iscretion is necessary, becarise tirese ti',¡o

groriFs ha\¡e the rÍght to expect the ¡:rincipal's
support as u'e1l-.

B. The princi¡-ra.l should attemÌrt to ¡,vork out oLif-

fer:ences betrveen o¡rposing íjroups. LIe rrjllst try
to keep feticling parties apart during hea.tecl

hostilities and act a.s a,n interntectia.rSz. Af ter
tenipers ha.ve suT:sicìec1_, both parties might con-

front each othelî n'Ìolîe successfut-ly.

I . The principal mnst be a clonj.nant ecluca.tional

force in ordei: to enhance his leadership, ancl

he should pror¡id_e much of his leadersiri¡: as à

knov¡leclgeable resource person. If he chooses

to be the sole policy na.!-;ei:, he leaves other
grou-ps out of the decision-making process, and

often câuses then: to e>rperience frustration
and resentment rvith rega.rd to eny nerv policies.

10. The politically astute principal rvilI a.tterrrpt

to use a tra.ditional approa.ch as his initial
a.nd. eventrially cJ_onrinant authoritative technique

supported to a lesser clegree by certain personal

qualities. Strrclents, teachers, ancl pa.rents

har¡e time honou.recl expectations of the pi:incipal
ancl. rvi11 accept his traclitiorra.I role of authcrity,
Generally charismatj-ca1ly depenclent leaclers
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founcl sturlents ancl teachers to Ì:e tbeir rrost

comrron presstlre groll,ï) l:ecause the principal's
friendliness ancl accessibility enconragecl

freedorn for exnression ancl consecuently en_

couraged. rnore pressure.

11. A conservatirze bnt open anc receptive approa.ch

to nerv ideas is inrportant. Iiorvever , accepta.nce

of nerv icìea,s ancl niethocls shcu-ldl occur. on1-y

after careful c.nsideration a.nci evar-uation.
12. The princÍpa.I should consult stucl_ents onì-y on

natters v'hicJr concertl thel:1.

ÏV. .SUGGESTIOI.JS FOE FLTRTFIEP RE.SEARC}I

The followinf,T are sore specific areas r¡¡hich ra_ise

c¡uestions unansr¡Ielled brz this stuCv. These at:e nattei:s
cleserving of further resea.rch, ancl, àTe recom¡nended for
consicleraticln:

1. The cl"efinition of sL'.ccess on the part of the
principal remains a-rbitrary. The criteria for mea-surenent

of success depend-s who1ly on tlre principa.l's perception
of satisfa-cti-on both on his heha_rf ancl on tha.t of the con_

rnunity. Furth"er research migtrt deternline a, system of evalua_
tion or fi',êasurement of political sllccess as a. guicieline for
p::incipals.

I'To sucb evaluaticn existed_ at th.e tinre of this stuc.l5r,

and sinc.e it \r¡âs a snal-I b't necessary part of the stud"y,

the criteria apirear to be scr,ielhat cru.d-e.
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2. A sti-ldv of pou'er-holclers, Þo1ítical inte:,:p1av

ancr. resu-ltant acti-ons on behalf of the cornnunitr/ are clif f i*
ctrlt to deternine thi:ough a short rzjsít to any àrea-,

An i-nvesti ga,tor, theref o::e, shou-lci lír'e in the cor,rrnunity

for sonle tii-rie ancì be a.l¡le to develop a.. conillete picture
of the loca1 sitnation. Â thorough ca.se stucly approa,ch

of one cornmu-nit)¡ rnight have p¡orzì-decl greater insigirt.
The in-,¡estigator did not r'¡ânt to walk into a

corrlnìLtnity as à compì.ete stranger a.nd start prying into the

a.f f airs of the locaI trorver-structu::e. f t v¿a*s theref ore

necessary to restrict the intervj-e\',' to the princiiral.
This inrnecliatel5z limited. the effectiveness of tlie stur.ly to
hor',' rve11 the principar ne:'ceiveci his situation. A resiclent

of the connrttnity or ^ long terrn stucltz corr-Id ha.r'e eliminateci

this probJ-enr. It d-oes not take long before the rl'ho1e

conrnnnity knovrs v¿hat and n'hc are involved in the stucl¡r.

f n à sma.l1 comlnunity, at lea.st, th j-s nri ght stir up trouble
for t1-re p::incipa.1 y.zþj-sl1 1i,¿s e><actl5z v,'¡u1 the investi¡:ator
wished to a.void..

3. It was not the purpose of this paper to d_istin-
gt"tish Jretleen posit j-ve anc-'i. nefia,tive pressures. IIon'ever,

many princinals cor,rlC not free tbernselves froni thc iclea

tha.t pressures rvere negative ancl, therefore, probablrr over-

lookeci sone of the nore per:sona.l1y acceptable positive
pressures.

A stu.cl5z of pressures n'here a c'Listinction is ma.de

betr¡'een positive presslires (pressu:res rvi th which the pri,nci-
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pa1 is in agreenient) a.ncì nega.tive pressures (pi:essures

',vhich conrplain about the school. sSrslsl:1 rvithout offering
possible soìutions) might inclicate which has the rnost

inf luence on the ci-irection the princina 1 n':ight take.
Á.. Anotirer approach might be to take à 1oo1.. a.t

the e.onpraints tha..t pri.ncipals ha-ve anC deterniine sonre of
the callses of this discontent ',vith the hope oI findi.ng sone

solutions to these compla-ints.

This approa.ch v¡oulcl Ï:e in contrast to the approa_ch

taken in this paperî. This investiga.tor identif j.ecl numerous

problems ancl then cornpa::eci methods useC- lt¡' principals wiro

v,7ere satisfied i'¡ith their a.cconrplishnrents tc principals rvho

ï/ere d-issatisf ied" rvith their accomplishnrents. ì,lo real
solutions to the p::oTrLems \¡,rere of fereC., onlv methods to go

al:out solvin8: th.e p::oblerns.

5. A paper nri¡Jht be prepared on a compal: j.son a.nc1

ana.lysis of comnunit]¡ eclucatj-ona1 objectives ancl, fj.nancial

sltpport. The fina.ncial s¡r-pport lvould incIuC-e that fl:or,"l

the school boar:c1 ancl that anount which the conrnlunj-t5r r,r'oulci

be willinp; tc spend to Cete::mine the total actua.l expendi-

ture neec'led f or school progranis.

6, After prevì.ervirrç-r the literatu_r'e, the investip;ator

felt that there were thr:ee types of communities r'¡ith unioue

pressures ; a.gricultu-ral , urban , ancÌ ethnic. Ilorl'ever, r.vith

the e><ception of cultura-1 pressures, there e><istecl. only

tv¡o main areas of pressure (nrral. a.nC u::l:an). All ethnic

areas used. in the stucly l;'/ere rural. A rural*urban studv
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wcltXcl J:e lt:ore strearnlineC 'because of the fer"'er ca'tegories'

7. \irhi-le the na.ture of tl:ie resea.r'ch is essentially

clescriptive, sinulation stucl.ie-q or experinentation under

laboratory conclitions cou1c1 result in othe:: conclt-rsions '

Isolatjnr the val:Íatrles, by tvorking on olle press]-lre fTroup

a-t a time, rnight result in a more accttrate assessment of the

principal's ro1e.
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Fo1lor.'¿ine is the questi-onna-ire useci cluring ilre
u'riter's meet j_ng viith each princj_pa.1. Tire ouestionnaire
prorzicìecl the guj-d-elines by r-rhiclr. the interr¡ie\.r,, \i,as co¡rrj-uctect.

iiach r;reeting tool< place ciur.in¡1 an inforrnal r¡isit to the
principal ' s of f ice . The que stionnai r1e \[¡as ha.nciecl o\ze]: to
the princinal only for t]:ose questions in r.,¡hich he rvas

requirecl to ranJ:: certain lists of grolills or ,oressulres, etc.
LJ.though a.nswelrs were sou,grrt fo:: those questions outrinecl
in the instrunent, anlu anrL a.ll coi_-.tments u,liich the pi:incipal
t'r¡ishec'l to contrihute \',,c1:e appi:eciatecì.. ii'ÍanI¡ of these

a.cld.itiona1 conrnen ts a-re in cl r,tcled in Appenclix iì (\iolrr_nt ai:52

Ädditional ììesponses of Principals) and in ,rrppencli.x c

(Case Stu-c1y Reports ) .

The questionna.ire r'¡as clivicred into the fol,ror¡¿ing

six categories:

(a) General Info::nation questi_cns pe:-taining to the

¡-:eneral cha::acteristics of the conurunit¡z anci school;

alsc intenclecl to put the principal at ea.se.

(b) Identification of pressure Groups deternrination of
r'¡l: jch grolrps exerted pressure on the principat and, who

are their grouþ 1ea.cl-ei:s.

(c) Icl-entif ication of Iiind-s of Pi:essu.re cleternrination of
the t5zpes of pressur:es; and. ed-ucati.onal ohjectives of
each -qrorì.p.

(d) I'iethocls of Exerting pressi,rre Iiou¡ are these pl:essures

exertec'l?
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(e ) Principal' s lllethods of llancr.linc- Groilps i1;ha.t a-cticns

does the l--.':rj nci|al tal-re to dea-l v¡itÌl these groulls?

(f ) Er¡alttatiou of Prj-ncipa-1's Success IIor.'¡ cioes thc prínci-

pa1 ancl the cor¡munit'/ feel ahotst hj-s accoÌrplishrrents?



DATA COl,LnCTTOii IÌ,ISTF,Ill'filiT

GEITER.AL I}TFO]ìI.i¡.TT NÌq

1. Population in con-ìnunity which school is located:

( ) I-ess tha.n 300

( ) 300 -- ees

( ) 1,000 2,499

( ) 5 ,00 L4 ,99t)

( ) 15, o0o 29 ,999

( ) 30,000 ancl over

()2,5OO-4,999

2 . (a ) it,lain enterprise of the tol''¡rr :

(tr) l,iain enterprise of the su-rrouncling conirnunity:

3. ComnunitSz a-ttitucies tou'ârcl eclucation :

( ) Interestecl. ( ) Average ( ) Apa.thetic

4. School student en::olnnent:

( ) Less tira.n 100 ( ) 500 749

( ) 100 24e ( ) 75o eee

( ) 25O 499 ( ) 1, COO ancÌ over

5. Ìtrunber of tea,chers on staf f :

()LessthanS ()1,3 20

()5 ),2 ()ZI andover

6. Classi"lication of sta.f f
Age Sex Attitucles
( ) -\roung ( ) LÍostl-I' Iiale ( ) Conser:vatÍve

()Average()Approx.even()Average

( )Olcler ( )I,fostlSzferale ( )P::op:ressive

17€)
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IDEj'{-TIFICATI OÌ'{ OF PIÌESSURÌj GRCLpS

l. (a) Anount 6f pressu::e e:<erted u-pon the priilci-pal tr¡z

(lr )

ea,,ch group:

Rank oi:c.ì-ei: of importance for groups incl'ica.ted- as

often exertinr p::essure na.ming a.t l-east the first

five:

Anlount

Groups- clf ten
PTA. O
Parents ( )

Inclividua-l School. Ti:ustees ( )

Su.periors ( )

Teachers ( )

Retirecl. Teachers ...... ( )

Torvn Council ... ( )

Politi-cians ...... ( )

tlusinessaen ...... ( )

Professional Peonle ( )

Persona.l Friends ...... ( )

Ne\4rS l'4ed i a- ( )

Religi.ous Gronps ...... ( )

Vetera,ns Orga.niza.tions ..... ( )

Service C1ubs ( )

l!'ornens Crganizatj.cns ( )

Ethnic G::oups ( )

Office Slecretary ...... ( )

StuC.ents ( )

Cnstocli a-n ( )

Othe¡: ( )

-sorie

()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()

()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
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2. (a) Gror_r_p rvhich fj_¡rst a.ttenrptecì. to influence the

pi:incipa.1:

(b ) i'{ost inf lu.ential p;tîou.p in the coruruníty:
3" Ìi'lost povrerfur menrrei:s of trre groups in te::r,is of :

(a) Position in groLlp (b) positic,n in cor,inunit],.

Position PositicnGroups fn G::or,rp In Conurunity

PTA

Pa.rents

School Trnstees

Teachers

Retirecl Teachers

Tol,'n Counci 1

Politicians

Businessmen

Professional People

Personal Friencis

ller,r.'s Medi a.

Rel ig'ious Gr:otins

Vetera,ns

Service Clubs
'lYonren' s Organ i zations

Ethnic Groups

Office Secretary

-qtuclents

Crr-stodi a.n

Cther



I}ENiTI]iICATICi.I OF KTNDS OT PR.ESSUBE

1. (a) Anount of each type of pressln:e exei:teci:

(b) Fank ord-er of nresstlt:es exerterJ- often nanring at

lea-st the first f ive:

Amount

179

F,a.nli
Of ten Some llone OrCer

() () () ()

Specif iç_:ry¡;gu-tqg

Dema-nds that schools should
pla.ce more entphasis on the
three R's

Ðena.ncls that tire school_s
shoulil teach ÌÌ1ore courses
ancl- subj ects

Protests a-botr.t the u.se of
pa.::ti cnlar textboolçs

Protests about views ex-
pressec'I. by teachers

Dena-ncling tirat g::ea.ter
enrpha,.sis be placecl on
the a.thletic p::ogram

Dernancls that less eiliphasis
be pla.cecl on the
athletic pi:ogran

Other

() () () ()

() () () ()

() () () ()

Dena.ncls that teae.hers shoulC-
expr:esscertaj-nviews ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Demancls tha.t teachers shou_Ici
be hirecl or f i r:ecl f or reasons
othertha"ncomTretence ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Denancls for the introd"uction
of nervteachingn,ethccìs ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Protestirrg the introd.uction
of neu¡teachii-rgmethocts ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

() () () ()

() () () ()

() () () ()
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2. Group eclucationa-f

nain erJu-ca.tional

PTA

Parents

School Trustees

Superiors

Teacher:s

P.etirecl. Teachers

Tor¡'n Counci 1

Pol iticia.ns

objectives inclicating the gl:ot-lns

ob,j ect ir¡es f j i:st :

j)

ii)

iii)
j)

i.i )

1r,r-)

ìl

ii)

iii )

i)

ii)
iii)

i)
ii)

iij )

i)

ii )

Íii)
j.)

ii )

111 )

i)

ii)

iii)
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iJlts]-neSSnen

Professiona.l. People

Persona.l Friencis

i.ie\¡,'s illedi a

Religiotrs Grouns

\reterans Organ j.zat j ons

Service Cluhs

Il'omens Orga-n j.za.tions

i)

11)

iii )

i)
ii )

iii )

i)

Íi )

iii )

i)

ii)
iii)

i)
ii )

iii )

j.)

ii)

iii )

i)

ii )

iii)

i)

ii)

iii )

i)

ii)
iii )

Ethnic Grorr.ps



Office Secretary

Stuclents

Custodi a.n

Other

Pressui:es ai:i

hoard, has or

í)

ii )

iii)

i)
'rr I

íii )

i)

ii)

iii)
i)

ii)

iii )

sinp: or prcfrrams

shou-Jcl" insti gate

I82

suffei:ing first if scliool

cut-bac}:s in expenclitltres:

i)

ii)
j.ii )

(a)4 -So1iCa,rit5z of school boarcl on r¡otinî issues:

()great()averafre()Iittle

f ssues on r','hich the school br:a-rcl has votecj, as

f a.ctions :

i)

(b)

ii)

iii )
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l,,TliTi:iODS OF EliiìlF.TIÌ\rG PRE*qST-IIìE

l. lîost popular mea.ns o.l' col-"lmu-i-lica.tjon betr'.,een troitps ancl-

the principal:

l{ea.ns of Cor'rrunica.tion

Groups

PTÂ

Parents

School T:rustees

Superiors

Teachers

Eeti-recl, teachers

Tov¡n Counci 1

Politicia,.ns

Businessmen

Prof essiona.l treop Ie

Personal f'ri.encr.s

idews }iedia-

P,e 1i gi-ou"s Grolr-lls

\reterans Arganizati ons

Service Clubs

j,a,roren' s Ar ga.nízat i-ons

Ethnic Groups

Office Secretary

Stu cl,ents

Custocl i an

Lett ei:

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

\¡i s it

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

Telephone

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()Cther
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a) (a) ,ì,tethods of exertj-ti-t' Fressure:

(1: ) Grouns whicl: could, rea.ct r¡¡ith \¡engeance if anp:lr\/

a.t the Þi:Íncina]:

Donina- ì,{anipu-
tion lation Possible
(Derrrancls (Propa- Force F"eta-l-ia-

Groups lÌ,equests ) ganda) (threa.ts ) tion
PrA () () () ()
Parents () () () ()
SchoolTrustees ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Superiors () () () ()
'Ieachers () () () ()
RetireCTeaehers () () () ()
Torvn Council ( ) ( ) ( ) .... ( )

Políticians ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Busin.essnen () () () ()
Professiona.l treo¡rle ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Personal Friencls ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Ì{ews Jr:ieclja" ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Religiou.s Groul¡s ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Vetera.n's Organizaticns ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

ServiceClubs () () () ()
I'iÌonen's Orga-nizaticns ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

IlthnicGrouns () () () ()
OfficeSecretarv () () () ()
Stucl,ents ( ) ( ) ( ) .... ( )

Custoclian () () () ()
othe:: () () () ()
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a)

o
.J-

PP,T}trCIP¡\I,' S ¡IET}IODS OF IIAI{DLTl{G GPOUPS

1. Groups consultecj br¡ the pr:íncipal befoi:e r,lakinp: a,ny

important decisions.
j_)

ii)

iii )

Principa.l listens to opinions of others
()often ()sorrre ()none
L{ethocls of dealing with criticisms of othei's:

( ) j\ilecliate rvith botll parties present.

( ) Iìeciirect cal ler to pe.rt¡r inr¡olved.

( ) Listen, then pass nessage on pel:sonatly.

( ) trfethc'd, depencls on situation.
( ) Ignore r¡ost ca.1ls.

( ) i.To gen"eral no1.icy.

Grou¡rs rnost often sullÞorted orzer. the othe:: intnedia.telv

at the initial itoint of crisis:

4.

( ) Tea.cher

( ) Pupil -
( ) Þarent

( ) Supericr

( ) Eoa.rd

( ) CustoclÍ a.n

( ) Teacher

( ) Pupil -

Parent

Teacher

Supe::ior

Êoard

Teacher

Teacher

S ecret arSz

Custodia.n

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()
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5. Principal's reactioir to controversial issnes:

( )Takeast¿.nd
( ) Rerrtain alart f::ol-,r conf I ict
( ) Spea)t out but in such a y/aj/ so as not to rer¡eal

position

( ) Othe:: (snecÍfv)

6. Princi¡:a_ì_' s ecl_ue.a..tiona1 objectirzes :

i)

ii )

iii)
7. (a) Principal appointect fro¡r:

()Insic'le ()OutsiCe
(b) ifa-j-ir ohjectj¡¡e of sliperior r¡a..iring the a.ppoi'tnent:

8. (a ) Suneirii:tencr.ent a jrnointecl- f ron:
()Insict_e ()Ou_tsid.e

(b ) i'Iet'¡ suÞerintenclent ' s r',ain ecìnca-t j onal ob j ect:'rze

after appointn ent:
9. Type of authoritj¡ useC to ez;ert leadersh.in:

(a) Ì,{ain type of authclrity usecl:

( ) Coe::cive ( ) Le¡ra.t ( ) Ti:actitiona.l ( ) Charis_
matÍc

(b ) Seconclar5z ty].'e of a.nthor:itrz i.F neeclecl:

( )Coe'cive ( )Lega1 ( )Tra.ct.itional ( )Charis_
r'lat i c

10. (a) P::incina.1 atter.rpts to provicie lea.cership to E:rcrljls:
( )Often ( )Some ( )llone

(b ) P.incipal pref ers to be a.n inf lu.ence rather than a
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pol i cy rnalíer .

( ) Infl-u.ence ( ) Policy I'talcer ( ) Lro l.Tot linou'

11. Principal feels thnt hc is cloninant eciüca.tional force:

()\,'es ()lio ()DoNotiínor,i,

12, (a ) Princi.pals role r,¡ith each flrÕrlir :

Grouirs

PTA

Parents

School Trustees

Supe::iors

Teachei:s

P.et irecl Tea,chers

Tor'¡n Corinci I
Po 1it i ci a.ns

Businessnen

Professional People

Fersonal Friencis

Nervs Itfeciia

ll-e1iEiot.ts G¡oups

veteran's organåig-

Service Clul-¡s

Tionien' s Organizations

Ethnic Grou.ps

Office Secretarv

-students

Custocii an

Cther

Role



(.}:) Principal's role rvith the gjror-tjrs

a"s a ryh.ole:

()Lea.cler()iîÌre¿_l,:er

()Aclvisor ()lioRole
13. Type of relationship betrveen principal
Groups_ Close Averag:e

Parents () ()
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in the conr",unity

( ) F"esource
.Derson

a-ncl grou.ps

Bus iness l.trone

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

() ()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

PTA

School Ti"ustees

Superiors

Teache::s

Letired Teachers

Town Council

Politicians

ßusinessmen

Professional Pecple

Personal Fríencis

l'Ier'¡s ]llecli a

Iìeligious Groups

\¡eteran's Orga-niza-
ti ons

Serr¡ice Clubs

'fi'onen I s Ar ga.niza.tions

Ethnic Groups

Cffice Secreta,rv

Stu.dents

Custodian

Other

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()
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L4. I'llethod useci \','hen grorlp seelis tr',râvs to becorne involved_ in
school a.ffairs.

( ) Listen to r:ecruest

( ) Utilize their energies

( ) f gnore ther¡ geneirallv

( ) Other

I5. F"elationship be'cv¿een principa_I anrl pressure groups

in agreement of objectives, frienclliness, ancl ariiount

of pressu-re exertecl:

( a ) .A.greernent of oh,j ect ir¡es ancl f riencll iness

( ) more frienc'rlv ( ) no d.jfference ( ) less
f rienolly

(b) Arrreement of objectives anci amount of pressure

( )Lessplîessulîe ( )nodifference ( )nore
pl:essure

(c) .FrienCIiness anci ai^lount of pliessure

( )Lesspressr-lre ( )noclifference ( )nlore
pltessuïe

16. Generaf dif ferences in pressures exertecl froin pìrorr¡s

friendly ai:rd opposecl. to the 1oca.l administration:
i)

ii )

iii )

17. Princ,ipals concern (neeci to tre a\r¡are) of outsícle

pressure frrou-Ðs:

( ) Yes ( ) lro ( ) Do liot Kno\'.¡
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EVALTJê.?IN}i OF PPI},trCIPAI.' S SUCCESS

1. (a-) Acconiplishment of ecjncaticna.l objectives:
3210

() () () ()
(b ) Conirunit], satisf action :

210
() () ()

( c ) PrincÍ.pa1 's satisf action u'ith posÌ-tion :

l0
() ()

2, llffect of forces icientif ieci in this stuC_v on the

a.dr,rinist::ation :

()Aícis ()fniirecies ()Iloeffect
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\,ÍCLUJ\TÄF-Y,A.DDITIOI.TAL Iì]JSPCiTSES OF ]IRII'{CIPAI,S

1. "Trad.i.tíonalis¡i enc.ls a-t parents , the kid,s rvant i:ef orr':. "

2" "¡{ost knocks come fron people ri'ho jr-rst cton't unclersta.nd.

what the school is trying to cl,o or the problems we f ace. "

3. "To be à fo::ce in education, you neecl. a pliilosophy of

life and education.

4. "Don't ma}<e a bi g issue of pol j-cV, " nentioned rvhen

ref erritrg to students, teachers , a.nd the like.

5. i',/hen referring to the ne'ç.¡s med-ia and school af f airs,

one principa.l saiC,, "f arn glad th,ey sta-y out of it."

6" "The community trusts tire school v¡ith wha.tever we teach."

7 . "Board of f ice takes l-"tore pressure. r!

B. "The conimunity usuall;r sees the Boarc'l f irst ancl- the

message is rela5¡ecì to the princi.pal."

9. "Pressure grouils are all negative. Positive pressure

wotl,ld be wel-cor'¡e. "

10. ",students don't linov,' rvhat is best for thenselves. I do

not bel-ieve tire stuclents expect you to do exa.ctly what

they !1¡ant. rI

11. "T'here is a bari:ier betrveen the school ano the parents.

They d-on't knorv so they sta-y a.\',/av.'I

L2. "Teachers sor.,etimes forp'et the purpose of eclucatj-on a"nc)

pusir their su-bjects to the hiIt."

13. "The principal must guarci against being too f riencì-ly. "

14" 'rI make use of the Guida-nce Coi-rnsellor a-ncl- cut the

problems of f at the pa.ss." This v¿as a corffnent nia.cle

cl-uring a discussion on student pressure.

I92
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15. "The schoof shorilcl shov¡ tb.e v"'av. "

76. "ï listen to the opinicns of others bu-t nct wiren the

welfare of the school is concernecl."

17. I\Ìhen aslied rvhether he wa.ntecl to be a.n Ínf luence or a

policy-maker, one principal remarkeC_ that the question

shou-ld have been v¡hether the princÍpa.I preferrec'r

c-lominati-on, corlpromise, or integration of groups anð_

id,eas in his leadei:ship.

18. "Fressures vrilI increase in the future. A.n adriiinisti:ator

is only as goocl as his sta.ff ."
19. "A person shoulcl .qet into a.dmin j-stration early in

life anrl then get out."
20 . " I f people coniTrlain through the Bo¿r.i:d o-f f ice, the

principal never hears it first ancl nright hear it
second hanC. "
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CASE STUDY ]]EPCP"TS

The follorving is a br:ief clescription of ea.ch of ilre
twelrze comnunities vjsjtecl_ anci clescribes their genera.l

c-.zracteristics as v¡e1l as their peculiarities. These

cha.raeteristics incluce interests or äisinter.ests of tire

variou-s grou-ps that niake up ti:le ecluca.tional environnrent

surround-inp' the school.

The names of the schools or cornnrunities are not

üientioned,, only the categories uncLer r.vhjcit the¡z \¡,7ere con-

si.cìerecl for the purposes ofl the stu.d5z.

CASE I UnilA-l'ì I1,'Iì{lì'{IIrJlG

This urban school catered to a.pproxir.:,a.te-ly si>r

huncirecl, stti,clents of nrixecl soci-o-econonic bacl<grorrnci.s. rt
incluc.l.ed a junior high section ancl together hac] a- staff of
seventy-tr,rro teachers. The comnunity appea.recì, to be q.r,iite

interestec i n ecirication a.ncl the school vas able tc cã,TTlt

out nLlmerolr-s ecl-ucational a-nd- recrea'tiona.l projects.
The mostl5t nale sta-ff rangeC_ in àge f::orn young to

o1cì.. ?heir attitu-des towarcis ecLuca.tion ran¡1eci jtr-st âs

widel5r as their afle. There r.yere tire tractitional tea..chers

wlto r'¡ere satisfiecl with current or pa-st nlethocls as v¡er} as

the modern teachers '¡¡ho r'¡ere constantl¡¡ seel<ing a.ncÌ trvinp:
out nev,' iciea.s. The pr:incipal rvas alr,vays inr¡olr¡ecl with the

various p'Toups in àn attenpt to co-orclinate and- facilitate
theír enerp-ies" stuctents as u¡e-1.1 a.s teacirers \¡",ere involved
in nunerous projects.

10Ã
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The principal felt tha.t the greatest ainotr-nt of

pressure ca.rre f ron the Ðepartnent of Education, pa-rticular'1y

the Fina-nce Eoa.rd,. Beca,use the school was of i:ecent con-

struction, the Boarcl felt tha.t no ne\',' eqttj-prnent rtias neces-

sâry. Unconsciously, perhaps, they have forcecl, thj-s rela-

tir¡ely ner¡¡ school to operate uncler old conr:litions.

The stuc'lents \.r,rere the second. strongest pressure

group. One subgroup n:lentionecl was certain mentber"s of the

"liTe$¡ Left lLlovement" or rvhat the princi-paI cal1ed a.dvocates

of \{omen's Li}reration. This group u,as expected to ciecrea.se

in activity during the coning year.

Third, iil orcler: of pressure theSz exerted were the

teachers. Those teacher:s exerting the most pressures were

not necessarily tJ:re ones trying out nelv icLeas bu.t, insteacì.,

were the ones classified a.s harzinfl a.l:ottt eight years teach-

ing experience and a second group ha.ving: the most experience.

The princina.l nrenti-oned pressure from universities,

a source of pressure not mentioned- by other 1:rincipals.

Certain pressu-res to ma.ke the curriculum sa.tisfy prerequis-

ite neecls of the unii¡ersity were fe1t.

Cther than the aborze rrreiltionecl pressures, no

pa"rticular pressure \,,,74s noticed more than others. There

seemecj, to be a t'ast ntr.mber of grouns and- in-terests. I'lost

communieatj-on rvith the principal r','as d"ivicled. evenly betr'¡een

visits a-nd telephone. The princi¡:a1 api:eared to be verv

approachable.

lrlost Froulls were thoug'ht to ira.,ve ecl-ucationa.l ob-
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jectives congruent to those of the princil:al, that of

developin¡:: the all-rotr-nd student. The stuclents c.1ef initely

supported this objective, for eciucation but sonle of tJie

paz'ents were thoup:ht to be nore concelrnecl ¡:':ith having their

chilclren obtain an education for the sake of eciucation.

This, hourever:, wAS on Iy a snla.l 1 segrilent .

The principal seldon took sictes during a conflict

and appearecl not to be oriented- to any pa.rticular group such

a,s teachers or superiors. ]ie preferred to be a facilita-

tor of eclucation anc'! v¡ishecl. to l¡e fairl}' friendlSr rvith

those flrorlj1s with whjch he associated. Iie had no associa-

tions rvith businessn'ìen, politicians ancl others of sirnilar
positions.

The prin-cipal r,r'a.s a verl/ pei:sonable aclministrator

ancl \','as enthusia.stic about hi-s responsÍ.bilities.

CAIìE II SUBIIIì.BAI'I r,,¡Ii\TNIPEG

The school chosen l'¿a.s a- srnaller Ii:Tinnipeg schrool

rvith 350 students, locateC in a v.'ealthy à,yea, cf \iiinnipeg.

There \¡Jere twenty-one members on staff , rnost of them young,

appro><ircately the sÐ-rne num'ber of niale a.ncl fernale; ancl a.ppear-

ed. to have a micldle-of-the-roacl attitucle tor¡,'a.rds ecl-ucation.

The communitv wes neither enthusiastic nol: apa.thetic

about educa,tion. TIrere \¡iere sone stronn feelinEs to mainta.in

ethnic prestige. L,lost groups listed in this stttdv he.r.'e at

one tir¡re or another exerted soÌr^r€ plressure on the priircinal.

Those groups not 1ísterl- â.s â. pressu"re group r,\'ere business-
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nen, politicians and veterans.

The riost cor:J¡on pressure groull \¡Jas the stu-clents.

?hev r.vel:e the first giîolr.p to try to influence tire pr:incipa1.

?eachers were seconc.L, parents $¡ere thircl, ancl" suj:,eriors were

listed, e.s the f ourth rnost comrnon pressure group. These

!;roups wel:e consiclered Ìry the principal to be exertinp' à

grea.t cieal of p::essure. The pa::ents u'er:e also thought of

as the rrost influential group i¡:r tlie conmunity v,¡ith regard.s

to eciucation.

Of the ten possilrl e pressures in the sur:vey, none

wet"e consiclered ãs "often" but onlSz trvo rvent unnoticed-.

These \¡ielie dernancis tha.t teachers l:e hirecl, ol: firecl" for

reasons other tha-n competence ârf(-r' demand-s for irerv teaching

methoc'ls. tlisi ts and the telephone lvere the niost conrion

forns of corn¡nunication with the principa.l. hlost pressures

trvere in the form of recuests.

ContrarSr to the central Ii¡innipeg stur.Ly, rost gr.oul-)s

l'/ere identifiecl as having as theiir main ed-ucational objective

the trainin¡i for universit5z and- for a job. The stu-d-ents

and- the principa.I's friends hacl as their nain ed.ueational

oìrjcctirre the clevelopnent of å.n a.ll-rouncl person. This

vJa-.s consistent rvith the principal's ob jectir¡es " Ttrre peculiai:

fact was that teachers appea.reci to be jol:-orientecl..

The princi.pal r;,ras school-oriented-. lie strongly

supported hís staff orzer all other groups ancl 5zsf rvas con-

cerned that the students obtain a goocl ecl-ucation no rnatter

hor¡¿ all other groups f el t FIe usually took a stand on issues
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a.nd r';oi:liecl, hard for rvhat he thought uras in the ìrest inter:ests
of education.

Thjs school ri'a.s probabl5z scrrer¡¡hat unigu_e in tha.t it
was a very mod-ern bnt small urban school, anci cate::ed to a_

larg-'e portion o:f v,'ealthy stu.dents.

CASE III BP,AJ\TDO.\I

The city of Rrandon ha.s a population of g4,OO0 anci

serves a-lmost the entj-re neecls of the surrouncling agricu-ltui:a1

areas. rt is ân educati-onal eenter as v¡e1r a.s a- service
center. The people rvei:e interestecl in ectucational rnatters

to sone extent bu-t their vieu's tend,eci- to be sorrervha.t tra.rli-
tiona1. "Thi-s traclitionalisär encl.eci at the parents, " for
the school anci the strtdents were nore progressj-r¡e1y orientect.

The school cilosen rvas one out o.f four school-s in
the city, located clorvn-town, thus drarving stuclents strictr5z
fron-r v¿ithin the tolvn lin¡.its. The cri sti:1ct served by the

school was comprised r¡ostl.]r of brr,siness ancL ed.ucational

people. As str,ch, tlrev tended to become involvect, in ecl-uca-

tiona.l natters , arthough a numhe:: of citizens had no iciea.

of rvhat the school rvas trying to clo or in fa.ct, v.¡as actuall¡z
doing.

The school- had 4t5 students ancl trventy-six teachers.

The teachers were on the avera_ge 40 - 45 years of ege.

Thev too v¿ere somev,'hat traciitiona-l-1v-mindecr althotigh a.rl

vrorkecl in a spirit of co-operlation v¡ith principe,,l a-ncl

stu-c]-ents.
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The students a.ppeared, to be the grea.test pressure

sollrce f olJ owecl by tea chers, pa.rents, ancl hirhe:: adnii-nistra,-

tive of f icials. This student pressrr_re had- l:een initia_tecl
by the principa-l r,'lho ha-cl encouragecì- them to l¡econe involvecl.

The principal ha-d 1ir¡ed in Brand,on a.ll of his life
as ha-cL his fantily, ancl they had, attencled. tire san¡e collegiate
thenselr'es. The principal i:rad previ.ously been a vice-
principal in another scltool in the division.

Pressu-res rangecl frorir the o1cle:: traclitiona.l elentent

for the ma.intenance of the basic "three prs' curriculum to
a very active portion of the cornmunity insisting, or1 e

l:roader spectrur;r of courses. lderv teachinr: rnethocls trvere

generall5z acceptecl. The only inciclents arose when some

students found- the coui:ses clif ficurt. The a.thretic pr:ogranr

was generally acceptecl bu-t à fer¡¡ pa.rents complaiüecl that
their chilciren lvere invorvect- in too manSr activitÍes.

visits to the princr-pal 's of fice viere oirviously ilre
most frequent form of communication, in part, because il:e
orincipal encouraged such ciialogue between hiirrself ancl aI1

8ïOLlps.

l',{ost gr o'ps ha.d_ appliecì their pressrtre tìrrou¡;}:

requests. The nledia hai been r¡erv good- to the scliool .

The school- releasecl nany of its ou'n nerl¡s reports; ancl one

of the local nerÀ/spaper reporters ¡¡ras a- lrarent. The local15z

opera.tecl racl-io ancl televj-sion station hacÌ been ver:y inter-
ested" Ín Ì-.i:oaclca.sting schor:1 ne\\/s ancì in no r¡/âJi had attacliecl,

the school, except iir the vài^e ca-se of reporting conmunitSr
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vieIr"'s 
"

The princ.iirak, in encou-r'agi-ng-' sta:ff a.ncì stuclents

to r','ork together ancl to develo¡: a.n a.ttitucie of grezter

responsibility anC freeclcn, rvou-ld seek out these groui-ìs to

ciiscuss inportant C,ecisions. The stucì-ents, in their sin-
cere u¡il-lingiress tc a.ccept thi-s liesponsil,-rility anC to

insure aga.inst its abuse bv certa-in inclivicl-ua1s, have

tenclecl to d-esire severie punishrrrent, incj-ud-ing expulsion, for
infractions. The principal has ha.cl to discourage this sonre-

what.

The eciucational goals of the pa.rents anci trustees

have tended. to want the most fron ecl-ucaticn in r'¿ha-t appeared

to he a.n inte::med.iar5' sta¡Ìe betrveen wanting more eclucation

and- r,vanting better ed.ucation. Parents felt that they

r¡,'anted their child-ren to have moue eclucation tha.n thet¡

thernselves had, ancl- tl-iis \r/as reflected- in their attituc-les

of more education to get a joLr. Trustees have rvanted- to

ed-ucate as many students as possiÌ:1e for the sanle reasons

and ha.ve emphasized. vocati-onaI, worl'; progratrs rather tl:¿r.n

acacl-emic prograrrs. Others in the cornnunit5z such as business-

rnen supported the vrork-joÌ: aspect of educa.tion emphatically,

rvhile persona.l friends such as other educators supportecl

tire theor;z tha"t ecl-ucation should so1¡¡e the broad.er problems

and bette:: equ-ip ea-ch sttr-dent for 1j.fe. The stucl-ents ha-ve

ciffered- fi:om thej-r parents ancl supportecl the educators

for a more mea.ningful- curriculu"n-'.

The most powerful membrers of the conmunity on educa-
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tional natters seemecl to kre Iìranclon University nrofessors
ancl. vocatonal tea.chers.

The princi.pal v,ras given e. free hancl to run the

school as he se1ï fit. The su-perintend,ent rvas an insicle

appointee ancl, narl-e no changes rvhen he came to of fice.

CAST] I\¡ ]¡RENCII

The comr'runity chosen rl'as located in south-centr:a1

lÍanj toba-. The torvn, rike ma.ny rurar communities, v/as a

service center for the surroundj-ng agricultural enterpi:ise.
The school hacl eleven full tine and. three part-time

teachers ancl a stndent enrolrnent of zzo. The staff coniposi-

tion appearecÌ to be similar to n¡ost rural areas. They rvel:e

on the ¡"vhoIe, young, rnostly ma.re ancj- fairlv progressive in
their attitudes. The comnunitv, on the other ha.nd., wâ.s

apathet ic towarcls eclucat ion .

Those peonre most closely connecteci u'ith the school

wetle regardec as the strongest pressure gr.oups. The teachers
rvere ratecl at the top, follorved by the trustees a.nc finally
the stu.dents. This coramunity ha.cr- no p.T.A., service clubs
or veteran's org,a.ni.zation. The princinal iclentif ierl the

boa.::d chairtÌtan as the person first atter,rr;tinfi to exei:t his
influence but i-t rvas the board melrbers as a whole v¿hc rvere

the nost inf luentia.1 grolrp in the conmunity. A seconci

influential gT'oup was the u¡ir¡es of the roca.l Jrirsinessnen

a.lthough the businessr¡en thernselves werle not much of a.

force.
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?r¡¡o pressures stood out more than ârr-52 othey.s " They

rvere the feeling tira.t the school shou-ld he teachÍng; mo1-e

courses and requests that greater enphasis he p1a,cec1 on the

athletic program. Th.e latter" pl:essure ce.me main}y because

the school ha.cl no gyrnnasium. iriiost requests were comniuni-

cated to the principal by mea.ns of personal visits v¡ith ¿ì,

f ar fewer number of letters ancl telephone cal.1s.

The Ðau-ghters of IsaÏrelle were the lrrost active of
the rvomenrs grouils. Iìeíng a religi-ous d-oniinated àTee,, the

Sisters ancÌ- priest exerted. m.ost of the religious pressure,

pa.rtie.ul arly in terms of ma.inta.j-nirrg .liscii:1ine. The câ.re-

taJ<er h.c,.cl been sor:lel¡/hat of a p::oblerrr for the principal. 'fhe

cor¡rnu-nitv was a. rnjxture of Flemish, r,r,,raloon, Jlnglish, a.nc1

French of r¡his¡ì the l-atte:: pred.orrinated. There was à

certain ar.oount cf friction bett'.'een these fTroups and certain
inclir¡idua.ls hac the potenti a.l to make tlri-ngs verry' nriserable

for the princípaI.

The conimunity as a r¡,'hole hacl the eC,ucation¿l.l g.oal

of vocational traininp: strictly for a job. The teachers

snpported. a moralistic and- broader role for ecJucation.

TheSz hacl a seventy pe:: cent Fren.ch ethnic group on staf f .

?hese nora-1 ancl sccía-l responsibilities seenecj. irnportant to

ti:e reli¡rions groujls. As for the ethnic glloujls, pa.rticularly
the Eng'1ish ancl French, the\¡ flenerally r¡,/ere uniteci in
their outlook on eCuca..tion ancl. supporteci ît- social-intellectua.l
role for ecl-ucation but the Flemish people appeared to

support a strictly social role wj.thout the intellectilal or
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rrlor3-1 enpha.Sis.

The scliool- l¡oard r','as gene::alIy in agreernent on

school issues but sevei:al n-''etnbers lvere splli-t over the issues

of centraliza.t,j_on versus cl-ecentrarízation, ilre value a_ncì

rnethods usecl for teachinc sIo\,,' l-earners, the r¡a-lue of
Guicla-nce ancl Physical Ecluca.tion proíTrans, anrl. hoü, ancr. whether

o:: not r¡.oney shoulrl be spent for religious co-o::clinators.

should budget reductioris occur, ilre prlncipal felt ttlat
supplies wor-r"Icr. be cut first, fol.lovrecì by cut-J:ac}<s in
sports and transportatjon for sports. l[o recluctions in
teachers wonld occur unless as à 1a-st resort.

The adrri¡ls¡rative sj-tua_tion v¡as fa.irl5r ste,bIe.

Both pri-ncipal and supej:intenc'lent rvere a.ppointed frol¡ rvithin
the d.ivision. The pri ncipal cane f ron¡ a d.if f erent school

v¡ithin the ciivis j.on. Tire ma.j-n objecti ve nientioned at tire

time of his hirinF.'"' rvas to increase stabjlity r¡¡ithin the

school.

Before making an irnportant decision on edncational

matters, the p:rincípal would consult the tea-chers, super-

intendent, ancl boa.rcl respectively. The prj_ncipal's m.ain

ecì^ucational objectir¡e was to create a sta-ble chilcl; one

v¡lro could adapt to change srich as à fa.rnily crisis and not

suffer any per.manent emotional da,nage after the tinre of
the str-f fering. The intelleetual, socia.l, anci physical

aspects arso play an iirportant pa.::t irL this objectÍrze. Iie

felt that a.n ãÉireernent of objectives increases friendli-
ness betrveen g'rorlps anc'!, himself Ì:ut that friends often
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thonght tha-t tire5z coulcl in-[]u-ence the principal, so the,t

friendliness actr.rally increa.ses tire alrlouitt of pressure.

ile relied on a traditional t¡zpe of leaciershi¡r where

the principa.l ha.d certain roles anc| responsibilities. IIe

listened to the opinions of otirers l:ut Iet others know

where he stood on inost issues. IIe r¡¿as a "Ì:oard-superior
r:ran" lcut woulcl l:ack the teachers over other groups. Ìre

sometines tríecl to bring feuCin¡¡ groups together to scl-ve

mutual problerns but not rr¿hen it caîte to tea.chers and parents 
"

I'ie -felt he was a dominant eclucational force in the community

and attempted to provicle lead"ersl:ip as â.n influence ratlr.e_r

than as a policy-n¡a1cer. ile real ized- the importance of the

political enr¡ironment of tlr-e varj-r-.us pressure groups.

Ë.is relatio:rships rvj-th most of tire grou-os in the

stud.y rvere strictlv business-1ike. llowever, he vi'as close

to his teachers and- hi-s present superintencient. Since he

liacl 1ittle involvement v¿ith the various groups, his role
outside the school ivas 1imitecl. This inr¡oIr¡ement includ-eci

chaii:ing staf f neetings, 'tÏildlife Association cha.irman,

Chambei: of Cornmerce a-nci Sprinp; Carnival rnember.

In sur:lnary, the princii-ra1 felt lle l'¿as generall5r

acconplishing tlle ob.jectives scugJht b¡z tlre cornmunit_rz, but

not necessarily his own objectives, a.lthcugh ire was

relatively nel in this aùlrinistrative position. Since he

v,/as accomplishinç comnnnity obj ectives, the conr.rnunitlz

appea.recl satísf ieci with his adniinistration. I-ie en jo5red

his job because the principal-shin afforc'led hini an excellent
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for ecl,uca.tic,n. The .pressllre

Ðrop.'ress of l'ris oq'n a.clr:rinistra-

CASE \1 I-IKËAI]\TI AII

llhe to\','n sel.ectecl was noi:th. a.nci ea.st of Il.rinniÞep.;

tvith a popula-tion of 2600. The corrrmnnjtl¡ has rreen icr-enti-

fied- a-s a Likr.a-inian conmunj,tj/ v{ith a ]arge poljsh elenent.
It l','a.s an a.g::icultriral comrnunit5z tvif,]1 a. sizea.ble service
center ancl served ma.n)r snalle:: surrounrj.inF. cor,rnunities.

The school leacl ¿L stuclent enrolrrrent of 500 r,,¡ith Zõ

teache::s. The staf f rvas younÍT ancl sinifar to other rura.I

areas. There were an even nixtu-re of pal-e a-ncl ferrale staf f
ne¡:lbers. 'l'l.1e sta f f vas spli-t into trvo F.lrolrlrs: tl:.e olcier:

conserva.tive a.nci the yorlngel: prog'ressi-ve teachers '¡ritli the
forl,--ier group p,raciual l¡,r cli sanpeari n"g. llany teachers I'Jelte

1oca.I peonle a-itcj- rvere inr¡o1r¡eci in ttre conr4lrlity n:a]rin¡r

ttre liaison betv¡een tea-che¡:s ancl. corintunitv fairl-}2 soocl. The

coninunity had- â f air to a.verage interest in ecluca,tion. The

farn people r','e::e r¡¡illinp: to go along v;jth cì:a.nge as long:

ãs it rvas not initia.tecl- too quicì<1v.

The grol-l-ps exerting the most pressurie upon the pr.inci-

ilal rt'ere the stuclents, teachers anci superio::s. Tire princi_-

pal felt that the stuclents v,/er"e rr'lorie a\irare of tlie cha-nges in

societSz, ancl rvou.lcl lilce to see tlrese cl^ra.nges reflecteci in
ecluca-tion, than \.r'ere their pa.rents urho trvere genera.rly sa.tis-
fied ivith the current situation.
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The principal r:,'a-s coitsid.era.te of hj-s staff anc,l-

consequentl¡r the5r heci nlore j_nf I u_ence on h j.rrr. A1t otlre:r

groups I¡/elre less importa.nt i¡r terms of the a.irount of pres-

su"re exertecl". The se:lvice clitbs r'¡clrlci proba.hl¡z have J¡een

the ¡lotentially most inf luential grorip in the conrnr.unity if
theS' ha.d r'¡ished to exert their influence. The princi¡ral
belongeC, to one serviee cluh v¡hjcl:l a.fforcled hin n:uch

inforna.I contact with the conl.rnunity olltsicl-e of school

nteetings. The service clubs became involveci v,'j,th the

av¡a.rding of trophies ancl in grad.uation particularly. The

wonren's organizations were not active hut the cor'rr_rtunitr¡ Cid

lrave a. Ial"I. ancl a Ca.t}-rolic \iTomen's Lea.gue. The ethnj-c

groups acc.epteci French in the schools ancl norv felt tha-t

Ukraini.an shoulcl- be taught. This carne from the Polish-
TJkraini an elenient .

The rnost comrron llressures exertecl were: derr.a.nds

tl:.at teachers shculd express certain viervs, protesti-ng nerv

teaching rnethocl-s (both from the olc.i"er conservetir¡e segrnent

of the comnunity anc fron several teachers), and d,emands

:for less emphasis on th.e sports prograrn. This last pres-

sltre receirzed little emphasis a-fter' ã. nevr gymnasium ha.cj

l¡een acidecl.

The varj.ous grolr.Tls often soup:ht personal neetinFs

u'ith the principa.l v,'hen discussing ed-u.catinar n:atters rvith

the excelrtion of the parents ancl businessmen rvho useC the

telephone a- great <j,ea1 .

All- pressu.res càr\e in the forn of requests or
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clernancìs. ìio propagand,a taetics v,'ere er¡ident. The news-

paper printecl" only r¡¡hat ne\\¡s the scìroo1 provicì-ec1 ever\/

Frida¡'. Tivo groups n'hich the princi¡ral sr-rsriected migl:it

retal-iate ii they Ìrecane embittei:ed on soll.e issue $,/ere the

stucl.ents anC certain tea.chers.

ïn makinfT Ð-n important educat ional cLecision, the

principal sought acl.vice f rom the follorving' in orcì-er: I:is
vice-principal, staff , super"intenclent, anri Jioa.rcl-. The

stud.ents were consultecj- if thev rvere i.nvolvecl in a..n issne.

i-r.e felt they \,r/ere rvel1 info::rned.

The groups welle pel:cejr¡ecl. as feeling tha.t ed-uca.tion

at the high school level should Ì:e o::ientec', tor',¡arcl. prepa.r-

itÍì; the stndent f or a job. The tea.chers, prof essiona.l

peop le , sonle trustees , news mecl.i a., ancl u¡onen ' s organi:za.-

tions felt tha-t educa.tion nea.nt mol:e. It nieant a Ï:road.e::

fol:m of education'where the total neecls of the child $/elîe

met. The princi.pa-l ap:reecì, rl¡ith tl:i.s objective. Iie felt
tha.t the school rnn-et ed.rr,cate the wllole chilcl proviclinp: as

rÍany course optilns â.s econorrica.llv feasil-"le. The school

should, de-eürpha.size fa.Í1ure ancl 1et tire chi1.', r¡¡orli a.t his

ol\¡n ra.te. The stucLent shoulcl be taun'irt to ttiink for hinself

and to learn self-control ancl. self-expression

ïf the sch.ool Ì:oard ltrrere to mahe curts

tu,res, tea.chers ovelr grant wcrulci l¡e tire fjrst

furnishings second. Tire board- v,'a-s often s1:1i

l:asica.1ly cn regional problerüs involr¡ing Hãl15r

rouncling comrnunities. The na.in issue seemeC-

about the attitud.es of certa.in- tea.chers.

in e><pendi--

to go;

t on issues,

of the sur-

to be concern
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llrives of prof ess j-ona.l people seer:lec]. to in f l u.ence

the P.T.A. rvir j le the Chaillrììa'n of the Roa::cl r,¡a.s the nost

povrerfrrl trustee. Tire secreta.ry of the Ulirainian people's

giroup rlor:ina-teci" hjs organizatíon a-s clici the school presi-

clent anci the stu"dent councj.l nlenJrers c:i-or-rina.te the student

ïrociy.

The principal v¡as â-ppointecl frorn a.nother school

rvithin the clir¡ision anci nothing v.¡as mentionecl" to hint tha.t

neeciecl changinp;. The supe::intencent was Ð-prrointed, from

outsicle the ciivision, anctl-, i:einf mcre liberal-mincled than

tire principals, pr,ishec-ì for chan¡res. There s¡a-s concerrr l:y

the princinal- for stttcl-ent powei: L'ecause of the excessive

perrnissiveness involved.

Agreement betiveen the principal's ecl,ucational ob-

jectives and tlrose of the cornmunity was a.ffected very little
by the aniount of frienC-liness betr'¡een thenr. There weï'e

instances, however, where strong c'l.isa.greement of ob,jectives

procluced more plîessure rvhj-le it rvas felt that presslrre

v/a.s reduced as frienclliness improved. This principal

appea.recì- to continuously feel that pressul:e \¡ras ahvavs

nega-tive The conununitr¡ ha.d betr'.'een ten or tvr'elve snlaller

ethnic-reJ-igious groups. The f arnilies a.ppeareci 1a.r'e"e ancl

the principa.l conmentec! tha.t he felt thjs nade it dif f icult
for outsiciers (those outsid"e àny grorr-p), tc be a"ccepteci in

the comnunitr¡.

The principal attempt.ed to encou.rage an inforrnal

dellrocratic relationship in the Fraintenance of his a.uthoritv
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ïle atteiriptecl to use à charisrnatic st¡rle and revertecl ta
rega-L authority tr',rhen neec,l"ecr-. Lle prefer:r.ecì to take a sta,nd

on issu-es and let ever)¡one kno\'¿ rvlter.e hc stoo{. }ie also
preferrecl to settle cìisputes bet\l,een tr'¡o fer_lcring grou.ìls ¡rv
keeping them apa.rt anr:l settling the e.onfl-i.ct hirn-self .

IIe '¡'as obvionsr¡l à "teachei:-rnarì, " supporting, the
tea.chers over the board, pa.rents a.nc1 pupils. I-ie ciici nct
consider hii:ise1f a. <i.oninant ecluca-tíonal- force in ilrc conmun-

ity, l-¡nt clicì- provide sorìie leaclership in a polic5r-making

capacíty r¡hich he preferrecl, ra.ther tha.n es an inf luence.
IIe r¡'as concerned about staf f , sLrFer.j_or, and stucl_ent groulrs

anc', their possible ef f ects. IIe niaintaine d à close relat j-on-

ship v.'ith parents, P. T. A. , prof essi.cnal, peol:1e, bri,si nessmcn ,

ancl se::vice clrrJ_rs (being a Lion,s n:ember and- intereste<l- in
the ciramber of comrnerce ) . rle f elt a need, to rnaintain sorre

ci-istance betrveen the groups a.nd- hirnserf . I.Iis chief rol_e

rvith groups \rr'as a.s an advisor. although he r,,.'a,s a cì_riving

force T¡e}:lincl the P. T. A_.

Ile enjoSzecl his job but felt that the comnunit5z

ßr:oups impeclecl the prog"r:ess of his a.cìm.inistration as he d-icì

not feel tirat he Ïra.c'l_ been acconllllishjng his objectives a.s

rve 11 as he r,¡ou-1cl ha r¡e l ikecl" 
"

CASE \¡T ICELÂNÐIC

The cotrrnunit5r chosen u'a,s si.xty miles north of
irinnipeg. rt herd a ra.ther unique position for, iust prioi:
to the stuciy, it hacl been a ca,na-crrian r¡orces ba.se upon r,¿iri-ch
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rnuch of the local economy dependecl" There \'¿<'.ï'e a.bout tr,¡o
thousancL inirabitants in the to'¡'n rtlii-cir actecì as a se¡r¡zice

center for the su:r:rouncìing ap."ricr-rltural ancl f isirinil industry,
as u¡ell as the air force base. conmunl'.ty attitu-de tor,,,arcìs

eciucetion appearecl to be averaÍ{e.

?he school rvas a noriern conposite tyne collegiate
vith 445 stud-ents ancì thirt)¡-one teachers. The tea-che::s

trÃ/ere most ly male , young, and f airì-5r progressive in their
attitud-es although there wa.s a. consel:vative element.

The ethnic gro'-rlls v/el:e the ones creating_r: the r¡ost

pressure upon the princi;ra,l. Grou.ps of less signif ica.nce

\lrere the teachers, slrj-Jeriors , ancj stilcjents, resÞecti.ve15z.

The stucents ï/ere tj-.e first g;roup r¡,rhc attenptecì to infl,.:.ence

the ¡:rincipal. Tliere ï./ere no outstanciing i¡ressures felt on

the admi,nistration but there \{¡ere nur,neï:ous requ_ests on the
school. For exarnple, the pa.rents at various tinles cl,emanciecj

nore ei,'rphasì s orl the tra,clitional ci-r,::::icr-llui:n, protesterÌ
certa.in vie\'.'s expressecl b¡r teachers, clenra.ncìing. tha.1. teaclLers
be hirecl or fj.recl for reasons other the.n cor,n-¡etence, denra.lc1-

iirg that less emphasj,s ì:e pla.cecl- ou a,thletics anC. sorie

rejecting nelr teachii'rp: nethocis. The sunerintenclent hacì, on

the other ha.nc'l, encoriragec ner:¿ teachin,g n:ethoc1s. The

students also hacl. ct"esi-res contrary to tlrose of their
parents. Therz wanted more ccurses anci à p;reater erlpha_sis

on athletics. ?here seenrecr, to be an even p::oÞortion of
letters anci telephone calls ma.king certain reouests, but
the najoritSz of these requests rl¡er:e rnade cì-uring perso;,-ral
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confrontations. The pareirts lvere the only group r.¡¡iro nlight

Ìre suspecteci of usin¡r force if tirey shoulcl. becol:-re ang:ry

r.i'íth the irrin ú.pzL.

The conm*nity gtioltÐs seemed split on tl:.e puï,pose

of ed-ucation. Pa.i:ents, trustees, bu.sinessmen, \,l,oil-ren' s

orge.ilir.a.tions, anc'l- even son're stuclents felt that the pur.pose

of obtaining an eclucation r','as primarily tc ens-.-rre job

opportunities. ?here lr/as no involvenent of poritici¿rns o::

torvn corincil, ancl no P.T.r-1. existed; bu-t the rerlaining
groups felt that eclucation hacl a broacj,er purpose. rncli-
duals most por','ei:fu1 in the va::íous grîoups \r¡ere farnlers

amongst the par:ents, tradesnen ar:ongst the trustees ancl the
English cl-epartment anon¡rst ilre teachers. The ¡:arents
were the ones v¡ho often spoke out indiviclualj-52.

The principa.l fer-t ilrat , sh.ourcì. the boarci reciuce

expenses, teachers over grant t'ourd, be the first to go

folrorved. brz extra coul:se options. The T:oarcr wa.s often
split on issues and- thís split appeared alonp: g.er:grairhical

lines ivhere regioiral neecls were rlppermost in their roincÌs.

The principal u'as a ctivisional appointee. ilis
main task was to restore cliscipline. The suÌlerintenrjent
was an outsicle aÞpointee a.nd, his first vrish ri'as to re-
organize the stucient report carc s;,lstern anc,l_ to encourage

neetings ivith principals. i'he princirrar lr,as al:fe to cj:oose

his teachers wl:icl:, he f elt , helpecl- reciuce conf 1ict. ilis
ed-ltcational objectives were to provicle the stucl-ent u¡itir the

abilities to acia.pt to societ;r; to becone v¿el1 a.cl.justeci. l:e
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often consrr"lted tire tea..chers on in:portant eclucational

matters.

F,,e usecl a tracÌitional approa-ch to exert his leacle::-

sh.ip. F:.e took a. stancl on most issues ancì ciid not often
consicl-er the opini-ons of others. I{e cì_icL snpport the teach*
ers over the pa"rents ancl_ the school 'boa-rci. lle hacl never

thottght of hi¡rself as ân educationa-l leader liut did atter-rrpt

to prorzicì-e sonle leadership as a policy-ma}<er rvhen the need-

arose. i:Ie rvas concerned about pressure groups ancl felt
that he must be arvare of tl:eir uroocl-s. Iíe naintainecl- an

average frienclsirip ivith those groups he ciealt u'ith. Beinii

àn athletic type, he lvas a st'ir.:ming coorclj.nator for the
Legion ancl l:ad coacheci several teanrs in ttre conmunity.

In sunrmary, the princiiral felt he had acconpÌished

fer'¿ of his ob,jectives, l:ut ilrat the cornmunitlz was satisfiecl
tvith hj-m because he hac], ecconlplished their objectives. He

rvas satisfied, with hjs .jol-', but rvonrd not girre up iris pa::t-
tir''e teaching for fea,r of losing his one nain contact ivittr
students.

CASE VII GER].i,AI.]

The tor'¿n chosen v¡a.s a. Ge-r'man l.{ennonite comnunity of
tr'¡enty-five huncirecl peopre. rt \','as basically à service
center scuth of \¡:inniFes, serving the ricJr ap;ricultural
farn fancl. i,.¡ich hacl an econonica.lly ir,.ipo::tant sunf lov,,e-,r: oi1
inclustry enrpl"oying many rvorkers. The conimuni-ty seenlecì to Ï:e

veiiy interestecl in eclucation but had co¡re to trust the
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a.bi1it5' of the ar-ìi.rÍnistrati.on to r,ralie the best decisions
f or ecilrcat i-on .

The sclloof har-l- 48Cj stticlents anci t,,vent.r'-five teache::s.
Tire staff rr¡a-s )¡oung ancl nostlr¡ rna1e. Tì:le¡r rvere prog::essive
in their a.ttitncr-es towarc ecluca.ticn l:ut tlre situa,tion r-.¡a.s

unique. The prÍ ncipa.l and il-re varj.cr¡_s clepartn:ents u,ithin
the school r,,'ere responsib_le fo:: all hiri_ng:s. The princir.la_1.

i-ntei:vier','ed all a-pplicants and approvecì- those v,rþ6;sê philo_
sophy rva.s conrpa.table to tha-t establíshecL br¡ the principal.
Then ea.ch depa.rtment ha,cl final a.pprorral , usually cn the ¡a.sis
of t',rhether or not the c¿rnclicj-ate toulci fit in r,¡ith the others
in tha.t cleÞartnrent . 'rheref ore, on ly progressir¡e-r,rilrc.]_ecl

teachers $,¡er€ hii:eci .

cnly his aclministr'tive su;reríors ap¡:1iect any real
pressure on hirn. []ome pressures canÌe fronr trustees,
parents, p. T. A. , teacl:e::s , husÍrlessnien, ethnic orgraniza,t1_cns ,

news riedia., en(: stud.ents. Iiis sulreriors \¡,,e1:e tire first to
attercpt to i.nfluen-ce hirn rvhi le the trustees' orp.:ani za.tion
vras probalrly the n:ost influential_ groull in the cornmunity.

There r'¡as only one pressure of any signífice-nce.
A n:a.jorit5' of people v'antecl r¡roi:e curriculur,,r. opticins br:-t

these sa.n'ìe peol:1e real-ízec1, that they could not af forct, tlris.
Thcre v/ere nlinor protests arrout vier,,,s expl:essecr b5z teachers
hut these 1¡,r€Tê ra.re becau-se of the a-ppa.r.ent trust in the
opera.tion of the school. Alr coruiruni_cations betn,een ttre
prin"cipal anc] the groulis rnaking; solre reqtr_est \1,ere elrrost
all by visits. l,lost pressrl_ïes \¡/ere channellecl through the
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Foard- Ðel:,bers r'"'ith few presslr.res comi_n,..': directly to the
princíiral-. This v,¡as the only cr-ivisÍon in the stuclr¡ r,vhei:e

there v¿as no superintendent Certain indivi-duats u,antecl.

to have religion inclucled in the curriculu¡r l:ut fert tha_t

tiris stud-y shoulcl inclucle the stud5z of r,ianv relj-p.ions, not
just the predoninant 1oca1 one. The principal fert that i'
one sense it rvas unfo::tunate tila.t Hany l-ocal conrr.oents wel:e

directed through the Board anci he, j-ir turn, receivecl seconcl.-

hancl- inforrnation.

T'he eclucationa.l ohjectives of the grou.ps in this
connr"nunity variecl more tha.n the;r C-ic1 for other grouÌls in the
remaining. eleven conmrin:'-ties. Generatry, howe\rer, trre
desirecl direction v/as for a rvelr-r'oundec! stucì-ent, that is,
much norê than just being ecrucatec for a job,as ma.ny of
the pa-rents clesired. Foi: exanrllle, the bu_sinessriten r"ep-:arcled-

it aS an opportunit¡z to lea'rn how to cope r,¿ith change, the
professiona.l peopre reg;arcled it as an intemecia.ry ste;o,
reli-gious people a.g::eecl tha.t it shoulc J:e secu.rar trut shoulcl.

crea.te an a.I',¡areness of a. "highei: power," r,¡hire the stlclents
felt it was ^ foundation upon ri,hich to builcl a future.

I1:ithin the grour--s, a houservi-fe was the rrrost poï/er-
ful Ir. T..4. menLrez' a.nci served on the executive council_. The

ÌJnglish ciepartment was the p¡roup of tea.che::s exerting the
niost pressrire. A ta.xpayer's association rvas also very
active. rf foi:cec to cut costs, th.e Ìroard ivoulcl eliniinate
teachers over grant and e:<tra co'rse options. The hoarcr,

\,r'as fairly unitecr- on rrrost issues except on the matter of
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sch.oor ciances. The principal's ob jectives for. ec,ucation
r¡/ere:

( 1) the stnr-'r.ent shr¡ulci be eor-iippecÌ to cope rviil:
cirange ancl fj t into societr,,

(2) he should_ exirerience success, anrì

(3 ) recog.ni ze rnerj.t in people ànrl sub.j ect rtratter 
"

The princi-¡rar rvas an outsid,e appointee ivith ã

mandate fronl the boa.rd to run a nrore flexible prograrrl.

I:e usecl í)- tra-di.tional approa.ch in iris leaciership. Ile

usually rnacle an atternpt to r¡¡eigh all angles before maliing

a decision. He r¡,'onld never force en issue and_ consulterl
his a.dninistra.tive tearn (depa.rtment heads servii:p_; as vice-
principars ) , staf f a.nd Ì:roard, resf ectivel-rz bef ore r;:a¡ing

ir'iportant d-ecisions. Evei:5t6¡s usual-15r k,nçr¡ r.,,,hel:e he stoocl

on an issue. Iie def initely sirpportect his teachers over
board- a-ncì narents. iïe usuarly clealt r¡rith conflicting
groulls as e.n interniediarv rather tJran allol.,'infl Ìrroth parties
to meet heacl on. iie felt he \,,,as an ecr-uca.tional force ancl

atteriptecl. to provicìe tea_clership as a policv-rnaker. ITe

1¡/AS Awa.re of group plressures anci felt it r",as necessa.ry

to keep aheacl of the s:'.tu.a-tion tl_rrou-gh ßooC conrmunicat j-on.

i{e l,'raj-nta-inecl a close per.sonal relationship as nuch as

possible u'ith L::ost grîups but hac a business relationshi¡r
rvith professional, people. Iie serr¡ed in an a_cl-visorv ca.pacit5r

with sonre of the f roulls sl-¡.ch as pa.rents, tr:u.stees, stucl.ents

a,ncl ::el ì.gior.is groups.

The principal felt he rvas accorjìrishinrr his ecr_uca-
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tir:nal ob.jectives J¡ut ciue to his clesire to keep rnorrin¡ a¡ea.c1,

he corr.l.cl n-e\/er totallrz he satisf ieci. peoples' attitud_es are

s1o\','to ch-a.nge sci tj.e cotr-rnllnity at. la.rge forincl_ hii.,t e>itr:en:e1;r

progresive br.r-¡ ther¡ lrere sa.t:-sf j-ec- with I:is aclninistra.t j on

Jrecause tlrelz seeniecl. to ha.¡¡e gi:eat.fla.ith, iir the scJrool-

of f icia.ls. I{e enjoveri his ,iob a.ltiroup.h Ðresslire grorips

have ir,rpecÌecl his progressive aj-irs ancÌ he ha.s s¡rent son-re

tine spea.kinf to other ec-ucators on his phil osophv r:f

ed-ucation.

CASI] VI T T AGlì,I CUI,TUF,A.I, ( OIT]I )

The f irst agri_cu-ìtrr-ra1 cor¡no.unitr,z selecteci a.nd

ref errecl to in the stucli¡ as Agr:i. 1 rvas loca-tecÌ- nortir of
Iliinnipeg in the rnte::-l.alre ciistr.j-ct. The ton'n of ti¡¡elve

hundrecl peoFle rva.s a se::vice center for the a.¡rricu_Itura1

ârea anci to sorne extent fo:l the srne-l-1 sui.r.ouncìing cc;rirmuni--

ties. rt \.ras tL',€ central comrnunit\¡ of the ciivision ancl

v/as the hea..rt of ttre current plans for: ma-ssive central iza-
tion r,'hich ne\/el: came to pa..ss.

The rnterla.ke clistrict r¡¡as unigue in that it v¡as

C-ec1areC, a clesigna.tecl â.1:ea Li¡' tire pi:ovirrcia-1 go'ternrnent

and- forrnecl into a u.l1itar¡z scllool cj_ir¡ision tlrrcug,-h Ieg.islation
ra.ther than public referenctun. The peonl-e of the cj:'-strict
harze cìevelopecl a ra.thei: apatiretic attittrcle tou'a.rc'ls err'uca--

tional n:a.ttei:s possih ì tz, as \¡¡as slr ggestecl., liv the fl{-r\,ze¡11-

nent deterrnining the policy.

The school had five bunr:]-red str_i-rlents ancì thirtv-tn¡o
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tea-chers. Tìre staff u'as yourlg a.nrì progressir¡e in the sense

tha.t it ha,cl a hea-lthy attitu-cle torvarcìs innovation. This

vigorous, positii¡e attitucle h¡,cI a certa-in consert¡atisll
vrhich stabiLized. tireii: outlool<. :l'fost teachers comrnutecl_

f ronl llinnipeg.

The principal's suireriors \4/ere the most inf luentie.1
peolrle in the corrrmunity. Pressures were fev,¡ but the ones

that ciid occlr-r tvere:

( 1) nore tra-ditional three F.' s curriculurrr,

(2) nore vocational or non-aca.d_errric courses,

(3) ¡sy,, prograns such as IpS, pSSC, ancl the ne\.\¡

mathema.t ics , ancl

(4) transportation clista.,nce anci tine spent b)'

students on J¡uses.

The school seerned to ha..ve establisl:ed" g_ood rapport

rvith the conmunit¡r. The principal rvas invorvecL in tire

con:munity eithe.¡: througir curling or at irocliev fTane,s, etc.
The guiclance cou.nsellor deart ivith niany of thc stnclent

problems thus red.ucing them f or the príncipal. il,lost

pressure groups comr:iunica-tecl- their ct_esires to the principal
throlrrr,ir personal visits.

Läost grou-lts ha.ci sinri lar ecLucat ional goa_l s . TireSr

wanted to see the stucents educa.tecl to read à fuller life
aucl to learn to accept the responsibilitÍes of ân ac]-u.lt.

Scme parents, hovre\rer, felt tha.t education l,ra_s only for a-

i ob . The princi-rlal. ' s oi: j ecti ves \¡"/ere cornÌra..t ible rr. itlt most

groilps:
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provicling opportunjties fo:r â_s lî"râ11! stuclents as

possi.ble,

(2) encou,::ag:ì-ng responsibility but tÌtrough a.

conservative approa.ch, and

( 3 ) creatin,q a v,re1l-f ouncìecl ancl adjusteC inciiviclual
The rrrost poi','erfu.l petent \¡,'aS a farner, t','hile arlongst the

teachers, the gniclance counsel 1or stooc out as a source of
pressure.

The board rvas divicled. on i:nany issu-es particu.larly on

iriajor prograns l'¡here it night l:e good for one a,rea T:u_t not

for all. 'Iransportation has been another contentioris issue
particularly for athletics. rf the board r¡'ere to recluce

their budget, special areas such. as lione l:lcononics rvoulci

snf f er f irst. Library, supplies, ancl tea.chers u,oulcì, be

recluced ne><t .

The superintenclent \i'âs an outsicre eppointee rvith no

predlecessor. triis appointnrent brought chanfies in the prjnci-
pal's resporlsiTrilities, herpecl to r'¡orli out school problens

a.ncl. assisted in planning. The rrrincipal canìe up through

the ranks from teache:: to vi-ce-principal to principal. I'io

changes welle reqnirecì Lrìlon hr'-s at:pointment. Ile felt tha.t a.n

agreement of ob,jectir¡es encou::agecJ, frienclliness anci that
friencl.liness red,uced Ðressure .

rie usecl a traclitiona.l approach in hj-s read,er:shi¡

J:acl<ecl r-rp rvith cÌra::isnatic qualities. L-ruri::g contro.¿ersial
issues, he i¡ç¡-lc speak out on ti-re issne, infonring those

inr¡olr¡ecL o-[ a.11 t]re fa.cts knol',¡n tr: him anct, ysf, not rer¡eaI
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his position. Genera.l.I¡2, shorr.lcl a conf I ict bet\','een groups

a.r'íse, he v¿orilC act a.s .r-n intern:leo'iary, listening to l:oth

sicles separa-te15z. I'e sa.rr¡ trj-nlself as snpporting thc Ìrì-gher:

adninistration oveï teacl-.er:s hut rvonlcj surppo::t thc tea-chel-q

over other Ílrolr.lls. In r;.ahing an iniro::tant cl-ecisjon ]re

t,'oLl1C a.gain consult hi.s aclministrative superiors ( inspec.tor.

anC. superin.tendent ) f irst, then teacheirs, pâ.rents, a-ncl

stucl.ents.

I'ie felt he wa-s sonervha.t of tLn eclucationa.l 1ea.c1ei:

bu"t his lea.clership \.iras fa.irl-r¡ suT¡tle in that he often

atterrrptecl to inte¡rrate policies of othei:s ratlier tha-n clirect-

1y provicl"e such policies. In f act, when qrr-estionec-1 on

this point he sugg'esteri tha-t the questÍ.cn shculcl ask rvhether

he uses C,orrination, integration, or con nrornise. Ije sa.\t'

hir¡self as an integrator'. Iie felt tl.,a.t his joir r.,vas to

pz'ovide l,¡hat the cor¡rnunitI' r.vanted anc!. fo:: this reason shoulci

be concerned r¡rith the r'¡ishes of these va.¡:ious qrouirs. IIe

nra.intainecl a.n a.verage rela.ti.onshi n n'ith most ÉTroups, tha.t

is, he wa..s neither close nor bu.sj-ness-Iik-e. ile lihecj. to

har¡e contact u'íth people ancl had- establi-shecl close contact

wj-th many teacher:s , pa rents , stucl-ent s, an cl the custodia.n .

In tbe :f i.nal analysis, h,e felt he had accolrlplishec'l

many of his ec.uca.ticnal objectirres ancl that the communi_ty

$/as f a.irly satisfiecl u'ith hirn. I'ie a.lso u'a.s quite satis-
fiect r,i'ith his job bu.t acicÌecl. tha.t he felt a. person shou.Icl-

become inrrolvecL in administration earliei: in lif e ancr, tlien

1eave. ïie felt tha.t piressures could heln the aoniinistra.tion
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how these gror-ills feel abotr-t

tlrat an ad-ni¡istra.tor is

CASII IX AGR,ICLTLTI]RAL (?Ii'¡¡

The seconcl agricul.tura.l conimunity wa-s loca.teci in
south centra.l }ianitol¡a. The tol¡,'n of til'o thousancL rva_s a-

tvpica.l service tor,r¡n in Ð,n ag::icultural_ comnunity. The

people r¡ere a, mj-xture of nany races ancr ::eligions. The5'

were extrenel\¡ apa-thetic toivp_14¡is eclucation but rose to the

ca.Llse nrany tines throrr.ghoì-lt the yea.l: rvhen some Ímportant

isstte arose.

The school \¡,ras the onlr¡ seconcla.r;; school i¡r the

clivjsion except foi: à snaller school to the north. Ther.e

had" been pressure to unite into one large a-rea l¡ut the

resiclents in the snal.ler AreAS strongly resistec"i â.n5r ¡xorr..

The schoof was in the r:riclst of a. gia.nt build,ing proflïân

a.t the tine of this study. The school ¿6¡si--sted of 4zo

stu-dents ancl trvent5r tea-chers. Fa.cilit j es \r'ere tripling in
size r'¡Jri1e stucJ.ent enlîorr.nent r¡a.s doutrling'. Th.e staf f r'¡a.s

nost 1y Jrounsi, nraJ-e anc] consel:vati_ve, i'uhich \','as contra_rlr

to nost of tlr.e schools stucliecl.

i\To groun other tha_n tlre pi:inci.l:al 's su_pe::io::s

attenntecl. to iir fluence hin often. T::ustees, pa.rents,

sttr-cients, reli¡1icus groul-rs, ctrstoclia.n ancr, son-ìe professiona_l

people attenptecl to infl-uence the nrjncj.pal ?"t one tirre
or anothe::. The nost conmon pressures in thi-s genera.lly
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conser\¡a-tive cornnun1t¡z 1'¡ç¡6 lrrotests aga"ins t pa.rticnlar

te:<th,ooks, cl"erranCs that tea.che;:s exÐress cei:te,in viewS ancl

dena-nds f o:: grea ter enpha si s on ath letics . I'lost g-ïoulls con-

frontecl. the principal during a visit rvhen ma],-.ing reonests.

ldost grou,ps rnade requests u-llon the princjpal a,lthough

sorjre Ìra.rents, brisinesstrten ancl p::ofessj,on¿1 people haci t:riecì

threats. The br-isinessmen dicl not \¡,'ant stucients sel1in¡'

things suclr â.s d-rinlçs in scJ--'ooI ¡yhicl:, coulci hui:t their

business. Some of the n-1or.e inf luenti-al peonle trieci to

"l:tt1ly" th"eir lvay around-.

Some ÍIiîolrns ha-cl been very helpful. The ne\4/s neclia

l:/as co-ollerative ancl friencllv towa,rd-s the school. The

.lrentecostals , ca.tlnolíc cÌrui:ch, Ì.'lennonite chu-rcir ancl chureÌr

of christ co-opera.tecl.. The ca.naclj-a,n and Ìlianitoba centennia.l

ûrganízations ìrror,ight nrany glrouns toqetirer. l,lost grolrps,

hor¡¡er¡er, \r.¡ere neg,','a.tirre in their a.ttitr,r<ies.

The princi¡:a1 was velr.v a.ctive in the coi';trrrunit¡r,

pa.rticttla.::1-¡z in hockey ancl ::ecrea-ticn. Iie helievecl in con-

snlting teachers and stuclents on in.norta-nt ecluca-tional

nlatters. Sei:rzice clulr, Legi, on , F.nc.'! Chartbe¡ of Coi:¡nrei:ce

r,"el:rbers hacl Ì>een con-sultecl fror'r tj,:-,re to tine. The priitci-

pa1 fert that stucients clicl not l-,norv v,'hat $/as best for then

and, that tJtev ¡:eal izeci. thi-s thertsel_r¡es.

ii-clucatíonal. objectives of the r¡a'rio',r_s fTrouils \i,ere

a- mi->rtilre ::angj rr¡ -f ::on jol:s srip¡to::teci hv iia:.ents, tor,,¡n

ççnnci 1, busi-nessnen, veterans a.nci ethnic f,rouÌls l¡,'iril.e [,ìn

a.f l--rounc'l ecjr-rcation 'rias gener:a1lr7 su.tr-.Ìrortecl- hr¡ p.r:ofessi-¡nal-
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peopl-e, 'tersona,l f::iencjs, stu-cì.ents ancl te¡.cheirs. The boarcl
ira.cì a l:::oa.cl oÌ:jective for a fu11 1ife, .ior: tra:._nin¡1,

f ittine' a stucent into soci-etiz, a, f u-'cr-amenta.l cn::i:i-criluni
anci leisure tire acti vities thrcugh physica.l jjc1rica,tion.

The principa.l's ob,iectives \rrere consi,stent rr,ith
those in the coRE report r¡;ith r.r,'hich he v¿orl::ed, c1osely. iie
ri'ishecl to clerzefon rea.soning aüd thinhinfl power:; even a.

spiritual attitucle. ].eisure tinr.e actir¡ities for the fu.tuz"e

\vere felt necessa_rv a_lso.

The most influ"ential- pai:ent \¡,/a_st a.n accounte.nt
tvhile one r¡embei: oll the scliool boarcl, a f ar:mer, appearecì-

to J:e a" poler.ful force. Amonp;st the brisinessnen, a. rr,rhole_

safer n¡as identifiecl as the influentÍaI leacier es v,,as à

la¡¡,'yer anon¡1st th"e professionaJ. people. îlhe pr:incipal felt
that positive pressurîes appearecl to he more professional
in clirection r'.'l-rile negative pressurîes appea.reci to l¡e sollre_

rvhat rea.ctiona.r¡'.

Iloth the suþerintenclent anci the principal n,ere out_
sicie appointees ancl r¡,'ere not askecr, to make anSz pa.rticula::
cha.np,es in the opera.tion of ilreir ciena,rtrrents. The princi-
pa-r fonnd tl:at he ira.cr. a grea.ter frienclship v,,iilr those

flrou-ps with ecii-icatÍonal objectirres simila.r to his ov,rn l_.ut

tha,t this friendshin n:a.cl.e Littre clifference in the anount
of pressure received..

The princi'pa.r usecr his personality to ef fect his
leac'lership; that is, he r,r'as a charj-sn:atic lea.cler q,hich he

supported, v¡ith his leg'al rigìrts shoulcl the neecl arise, Iie
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tenr.lecl to present an icl.ea tc a pa.rticular group first anrj

tlren sought tlna..t ¡rroup' s a.pprova,l , furtire.r: sup;¿Jestioi.r.s , etc.
rathei: than havinp- the staf f a.ncl othei: a-rolr-Ì-as initiate
p1ans. ile ciefii-rite15.' consiriei:ecÌ the opinÍons of othe rs bnt
1et others knou' r'¡here he stoocl on ea.ch. issu,e. I:e a.lso

stippoi:ted his teachers aircl rt'ou-l-cl initially sr:pport them

over pa.rents, stucÌents custodia.n, a.nd, Roa.,r^cl-. ii'hen cal. lecr.

upon to r:recliate a cl,ispute betr'¡een tr'¿o parties, he usually
acteci as an internlediar¡2, keepi_ng tlie trvo firou_'ps ana.r:t.

lIe felt he r'¡as a dominant eclue.aticna.l force partly beca.u_se

the cornmunity vras so apathetic. I-ie a.tter:iptecl to nrovicl,e

leacìership in the fom of influence. Ire rea.l.izeä that Ìre

rrrust be a\va.l:e of the varicus pliessure p-roups a.bou-t hin.
In erzaluating his or.¡-n success, he ,feIt h<: harl

àccornplishec.l aa.nv of his educatjonal ol'.iectir¡es anC that
the conmunity !\/a.s generally qr-r-ite satisfj.ecr r,viil:r the progress

of his ¿dministraticn. Ire en joyed hj s ,job anci f elt tha.t the
pressu-l:e qroujls iclentifj-ec in the stu<l.y had no real effect
on his progres;s .

CASE X AGRICLTI.TI]RAL (TIÏRTjIJ)

The thj,rcj ayricultura-1. con.rnuni.t5r chosen rvas locateC

in southi'¿ester:n l.íanitoba. Tt:.e aree r¡,'a.s mostlJ¡ nsed for
cattle ra.isirig a.nci. nuch of the lanc. r¡¡a.s lloorl pasture lancl_.

The totr','n haci a popuration o[ zso, many retirec]., others rvorl<ing

in tire sei:r¡ice occlr.nations. The e.orimunity a.npea-i:ed to be

iirterestecl in eciuca.tion pa::t1y because edrication in the area
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1\¡as sLlch à contentiolts issu.e.

The scirool ha-cl a"n eni:olnent of only ltO stuoents

since recent consoli-clatj-on i:eniovecl, the iri¡;her eracl.es. This

closure ca.rised c,eep resentnent anong,' the local resirients

anci stuclents, btit later oir j-nion l'¡as clivicleci rvith ttre stnclents

beÍng strong;ly j-n fa,vour 6f the rìove. Tliere rvere thi::ty-

se\zen stuc'lents in Gra-C-e lline ancl the gra-cÌ-e rvas consi-cìereci

a. one-room high school. The::e wel,:e fou-r teachei's r',¡h.o sliaref.

the Gra-de üine coulrse duties along rvith the lo\','er grades.

TheSz ir,'€rc ilostll' ¡rounq, ferra.'1..e, â.nc1 ilot i:articula.rl-v
intei:esteci i¡r ne\'r/ icl-eas but rather in doi r-.'íT the ii: .i c¡l:.

There \iel:e three pl'esslil:e grou.lls of note. f irev

\¡/elre in orc'Ler of importa.tlce: teachers, stucients, ancl.

superiors. Sr.r-ch a. snall sta.f f Ìracj to be f air1¡r cl-ose hnit

anci th-e prj-ncinal- founcl- tira.t the staf f r¡,¡âs the fir.st fTrcllÌ]

to attenpt to influence hirr. Usual.l¡r aJ¡out trvo of the fou,r

teache::s ha.cl been ne\i,' on staff eaclt yea:i- in ::ecent ver,rs.

The pa-::ents \",¡el:e the nost infl.uenti,L.1 Ê'rou.n in the corrrllrnit:,/

bu-t clicj not e><ert r,ruch plressure.

Other tha-n the consoliciation issne, the strongest
pl:essrtre \¡,ras a-Ê'ainst tl're nev¡ natir pl:optra_nl. Other pllessulles

were cleilrancls for nor:e co'r.u-ses r','hich '¡as an inr.¡:ossibility in

tha,t particrirar situa.tion; protests against certain ìrool-ls,

pattici.ilarly by tl:le Inciian Affai::s ll,ra-nch süÌ-.ei'r¡i-sor claiil-

ing ciiscrir:lination; anci conf licting views on tile ;:ole of

ath letics . Finalliz a trer¡encÌcrus ciisci-p1ine pl'oblen ira-cì lteen

enc.Onnterecl- v¿hich seenecl to ster-:: fron the pooll hone l-ife of
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tjlany of the stud,ents. Ì.iost cotr,nunic.a.ti,cns ],,etr¡;een tlie

principal ancì the con¡t'-runity rr,,ere througit visits. i'ire l.eflion

rr,/a,s real 1y the on1¡7 t'roLril corrmun_icat j.ng by letter. As

for hi-clrìen or la,tent objecti-r'es, the principa.l felt tha.t

the politicia,ns a.ncl. Pr:ovincial Government, r¡'iri1e claii.:ing

to increa-se loca-I autononlz, \Ãrere z'eal1v trlzinf to p1'essure

a resisting cotnmunit;' Ínto a. uníta.ry school- c.l"ivision.

The pi:inc1paI, in r:raking an irnoortant cJ-ecision,

usua1l,v couIcl conta.ct his suÌ:ei:io::s, trustees ancl pa-rents,

respectivel¡2. I{e rvas a. Iocal product hir¡self encl r¡,'as a-bIe

to discuss ec],ucation rnore freelSz rvith the parent-q.

l,-rJe:¡\¡ frl'oup in the coninrunitS' including teache,':s

consici.erecÌ ecl.ucation strictl-y fo:: a job. ?he r,iost dor¡inant

pa,rent rvas a farrirer's v¡ife, the r1â5zs¡ v¡¿s one of the uost

influenti.a.l trt¡.stees a.ncl- àn English teache:r dorninatec]- tire

staff ; cafe ancl l-unlberr.'a.rC, nlen stood out as the r,rost

infl.uential bu-sinessnen as ciic', a Coctor arnon¡1st the profes-

sional peo'ole, a housey.'ife anongst the princinal's irersonal

friencls, tlie U.C.IT. presirlent amongst the women's orga-ni-

zations, ancl, the Co-orC.in-ator of Transportation for tL-re

Sioux ïnCia"ns ã"rrronf,st the etirnic sllorlps. The tT. C. Ï:. unit
r¡,ras the Eror-rp speal<itrg' out nrrc.h on their o\rJn ãs i.f rîep-

::esenting the feelings of the group.

The local elententarlz scJrool boarcl , \lrhich \,,'p-s ili-

volvecl in the high school to sonìe extent as the-v shareci- the

Sât:1e lirtilci j n3, r \.¡/âS rtni tecl on noSt issues, the exception

being on janitoriai- cluties. The hiSh scl:Lool boarrJ \¡.ras
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split on na-nJ¡ issues ancl tileir loca-1 1:oa-rcl rrÌember v./as a-

frequent ciessenter. The board haci b,een opera-ting on a

ninin^Lal br,rcl-get anci shoulcì ilri np;s Eet \ïorse, teac.hers,

serr¡ices, ancl eqri j.pr,rent v:oul_cl- be rec.iucer_ì..

The princiL.al's a-ttitudes ancr, valu€s vrr€lre clifferent
f ronr the conununity a,t large. IIe hacl a- Guida-nce 'ca-cl<grou-ncl_

a,nci- fel.t that the school shou:ld. be teachin¡J attittr_cles

rather tha.n sti:ict15r a-cacr,eniic materj-a.f .

The principal. rvas a.n insi-cre a.ppointee ancl a r.ocal

prod.uct. Discipline ha-d alrva.ys been a. proTilem ancl u¡a_s Ð.

centra.r issue cluring- his a.ppointrrent . The superintend.ent

was àn ou,tsj-cie appointee but since he hacl n_o precJecessor

for several Jzeâ.rs, he hacl spent much of iris tirrre outlÍninp;
his d.r-rtj-es ra.ther ttran instituting a 'philosoph5r.

The principal vras a" charismatic lea.cler rvith a- quiet
uncl.e::stancling for the stucients ancl. teachey:s' prolirens. IIe

often listenect to ancl co¡rsÍci-ereci the opinions of others j¡ut

cief initely took a. stanc- on a.n.y controversi.ar j_ssr.re. 'rhe

teachers conlcl feel that he r'¡onlcl. Itnck thenl over pa-rents,

boarc'l, stucents, ancl secretary. I{hen conf rict a.rose bet-
I[¡een tr,¡o F¡r':oups, r'ro def in ite tiethocl rvas userJ. ï:,e r,rirlht have

the t\.o paz'ties nleet a-lone but v,'etr-lcl riore 1j-l<efv have acteC,

â"s an interrned"iary. Iie clici not consicier:' himself as Ð_

donlinant force in eciucation but c-id atternpt to provid.e

sonre eciucationa.l leaciership- as all inf luence. Iie hacl not
tI:ouf::ht of tl:ese presslrre ßroups before as outlinec,i in this
stucly . Iie nain t ain.erJ, an a\zeïapte yera.tionship ri i th l¡ost
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Íîl:oltps, l-reinr a. \,er-\/ f riencì_1y p6rs¡¡, brlt selcl.olit o]t a. f i:lst
nane lia.sis 

"

In sì-lilme-r\/, th.e principa-l felt th.¡,t he ha.d â.ccotlrlrlisli-
ecÌ sofre of iris er-iucati.cu ar. or: jectives pe.rticr'larI y i n hi s
abi-! itv to ma-inta,in cÌiscipline p,rtho,"rßh the scuïce of tire
trout¡1e r¡¿as a- cl,eeÌr-rooted social nrohlern. Corimunity satis_
fa.ction r,¡as a-verase Ì:ut r:is satisfa.ctic,n v,,jth the joh rvas

mini¡ra1. Ile en,iovecL teachii':g bu_t felt the principa.lship
\À'es a- strain. The effect orl these pressul e grorlps had not
::ea.lflz Ì:een felt to the extent that it inpecìecj, tl"ie progi:ess

of his a.ctninistration.

CA,SI] iíI ÂGRICUi,TLTRAL (TOITn,)

?he fourth ap'ricn1tura.r co^rnrr-nity was loca.tec,l

120 niles r¡¡est a.ncl north frcm liiiirnipeg. Tire to\,",r.l r¡ra.s an

olieil conrnu_nity r,r'ith na,nj/ retireC r:esicJents a.nci a. popu-latlon

o:f 3,300. f nterest in ecÌucation \¡/ãs â.vere.l¡e bu_,c there
$iere a nurnJter of very interestecì pecnle.

The scl:ool incru"cred ¡rredes T rz, fcr a. tota.l of
650 stucÌents anci BZ teachers. The sta.:ff r¡¿as cir¡idecl Ínto
ttVo grorinS, tTre "¡"rorln¡ nrOgreSSi\reS" a.ncj the ',O1d -statiCS . ,'

llost teacher.s v,rêliê male.

The nrajoi: g,l:orJj:,s putting 1:i essure on the school
Ì¡/ere thcse gliot.r-TtS imnrerjiatel ¡r involvecl in the school. The

teachers nust be consicle: ec] the stron,gest Þressu::e gro¡-rp

follorvecl. by trristees a.ncr stud.ents resnectivelv. of lesser
uote lrrerîe the cr:stod-ia.n, service clu!:s, vete::ans ( track a.nci

f ield ), nev/s rieclia, ilroflressional neople, ]:usinessnen,
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slrperiors, ancl- pe.l-e11ts. The heal-th unit \','a.s ti:e f irst

sollrce o:ll influence Lr_pon the principa..l anrl he felt tirat the

clivisi ona.l. p:rj ncj-na.1s r¡¡e-r:e the nost inf lu.enti¿1 {Trotlit in

the ciir¡ision.

Iio pa.irticular pressul:es \rÌe:i:e outstanc"iing but the

most conrrron d.ena-ncl r,i'a.s that the school-s should be of fering
nore cou,lrses, this clemancl conrinrr pa.rtjcul-a.rlrz fron trustees

anC the local Principal's Associatj-on r'¡bo \¡'ere pr-r-shing

for continuous progress. Sonre presslll:e in the opposite

d.irection haC- been noticecl. Sone i::ra.te parents äer,ra.ncleC

tha.t certain tea.chers be fireC for reasons other th¡.n

comnetence. The princina.l s, ti:ustees and. certa.in pa.rents

insistecl on nev¡ teachinp: nethocl.s rvhil-e the "static" portion

of the staff resistecl.. Tlhese same staff rreml¡ers pushecl. for
cie-enphasis of athletics.

l/ost pressu.res lvel1e conrmunicaterl to the p::incilra.l

throng'll lrer:sonal- confrontati on. The prr-ìr1ic a.ppeared to

u¡ant the princina.l to i.niti a-te rra.nlz of the prop;rans. The

princinal soi-rght the a.clvj-ce of hjs vice-principa.l, staf f
and- several trustees who lr¡ere par:ticu1ar. friencls.

i'lost flror-rps ai-li:rearerì to support a. broa-c1er y'o1e for

ecl-rication except for three fl:orr-ps: tlre najor:ity of parents;

the stuCents vi/el:e snlit bu-t vrere changín¡ as the Univei:-sitt¡

Entrance ancl. General Cour:se C-istinctions \rt,elle c',roppecl; ancl,

the "static staff."

The healtþ, unit oli-rector rl¡as the nlost influential
parent, a houselrife was the nost inf luentia.l. trustee anci
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the socia.I sturiies clenartment clor.tinateci the staf .F, stllCents

who tt'ere the sons of l-a.J:ou-rers on the stuC.ent corlncil, a.nr-.,

a- teachei: anlong the principal's personal- f riencls \;'/ere rnost

inf luentia.l. G:loulrs r'¿ho ha.d rrlernbers often slrea-Iiìng out

indj-viciually u'ere rninisters, I-,ions clul-' , a.nc)- torvn conncir.

The scl'lool boa.rci. r'¿as split ovelî regicnali-srr. Loca.l clesires

toolç precedence ovelî the best interests of eCucation.

ShoulC thev recluce their huclget , tea.chers over grant rvoulcj-

be tire f irst to flo .

The principal's rnain eoluca.tj_ona.I oÏrje ctive was to

take stndents f ronr rvhere tbey wÉjre ( soc j-a1 J 5' a.ncj emotion a1ly )

to sone point r'¡here thev corr-lcl function aclequatel5r in societ5z.

Itrclttcational r.atter ri'as of less j-rntro:r:tÐ-nce. Students shoulcl

learn to u'ork on theii: o\r,m.

The sr-rperintendent rvas an ínsicle appointee rvirile

the principal v.'as apnointed. fron outsir'le the ciir¡ision. llo

cl.enancis for chanfe \r,/elle n:acle J:ecause the pr.incipa.l's precr,eces-

sor was appointed. snperintenclent.

I-.Te c-1epend-ec1 on à charisrna.tic tyne 61 1ea-clershiir

but fe11 baclr on tris 1.eg:a-1 responsil-.il.ities iviien he l:a.c-'l

to. I'e usu.a-i ly tool: a. sta,ncl on most is-cues b¡rl ç,,¡¡if¡.¡ go

along r'.'ith the nrajorit'¡ even on issues v.'ith rvhicÌr l:e d"is-

agreeC.. Iie su;rportecl tea.chers oveT: boa::cl anci pa_rents but

cot-tlci not cJroose iretrreerl teachers anc!. secreta-r:5r. I,'e felt

he r;,'a.s ãn influence in eclucation and ira,c]_ to he a.lrare of

the various plressul:e gror:-ps but was not rr'orriecj a.bcut then'' .

The principal h.acl fer'/ contacts rvith the va.rious
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qroups. i::ie r¡a.intaineci a- c.l ose ref ationshin ¡'¡ith those
pa::ents r¡';ho lr,'ere iirterestecl enough to cor -re to schoof .

This :re-'l-a.tionshin e>;tencÌed- to tl_-r.e stuclents, cez.ta.i.n ti:ustees
ancl teac.Lrers. lrith the ot}:rei: fll,crlÐs j-t \ya.s a_ rxol:e l:us 1ness_

lil<e rela.tionshin.

In the f i.na.l evaJ_u_ati on, he f e_'t_t that he ha.d. not
achievecl his objectives bu.t he felt that his icÌeas nust
appeat: ::a.clical to the ver\z conservatjVe efernent of the con-.

n'iunit5z. cer:taj-n seg;nrents of the conìrunit¡z ii'ere clissatis-
fiecl rvith hinr, but genelîal1¡r srr.nport for hiiu r.:¿as inc::ea.si,nÍT.

rle r¡ras satisfied" u'íth his,joh becau-se he felt t]:a.t he q,as

r1o\;¡ in a nosition to l¡e a. real- edurcational inf l-nence. Iie

clici not r.'¿a.nt to go higher in the adninisti:ation hiera::ch,,z,

nor clic.l he rva.nt to lose conta,ct v;jth the cl.a_ssroonr.

CASE XI I ,A.GRICITI,îUR-II- (FII/E )

The fifth coi.¡l"lnnitv chosen v/a.s -]_ocatecl in south-
cent::af lt,ianitoba. and ha d a. poprrl at j on of 2 , bOO. It ivas

ba-sica11y à service cente:: fo:: an ag:licultural ar.ea hut
hacl na.n5r f j.ne recreational f eatures ¿s r.têr 1.. The peo¡rle

r.¡/elre rathei: tracl.itional in their viervs on educa.tion hut
theír interest anc'[ involvernent \,,ie]ie e.veï.age.

The school ha.d recentlv heen conl¡inecl tn for;-.r a.

ä-12 comllle>< of about 1050 str¡-clents, 4so of r.;hich \vere

high school, ancì f if t¡7 teachei:s. The teacJre::s r,/ere n.rostlv

ina1e, younfl to a.velragie a-ge ancl their a.ttitucles ve.ríer:i

fronr conser\/ative to progressive. i'iost \r,/elîe not the
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ì{o pa-r't i cular Ìtl:essu:i.es \l¡eïe nut st a_nrl.i1 ;.", l:_,s1 f oul:
dici occu:r fa-irlrz often. r\, t:ra.cliticna.r elenent of the
cor.rnlunit\z insisteci th¡t tlie school shou_l.cì lrrace riore
ernnhasis on tl:e tirree lì,'s. cpposinr this vier,¡ \r¡ere z-

nurilber of people pressing fo:: titore col,-ïse ontions. The
princínal felt that the::e ,w,a-s a ha.rrjey l--etl,een school ancl

pa::ents. -apeakin¡'of the Þa.rents he saicj, "They rea.l 1:/

knorv rr"kre.t ecluca.tion is art about so thev sta.5z a\,i,a52.,'

one controversial point has rreen ilre incr-usion cf srrealiers
on va::ious potitica.l 1ri-sv,rs such â.s cor:mlinisnl anci libei^alisr;.
Third'1y, the stuclents v¡anteci â- greater ernpha.sis on a.thletics
and felt that evet:V student shorr.lcl h^ve the chance to pai:ti_
cipate, rr¡hi1e ma.ny sta.:Ff nrer,rbers, surprisinglv enou_gh,

felt that th.ere shourci be l.ess ennhasis on the atÌrletic
profrrani.

The pr:incina-1 namecl the follou,ing groups i.n oircie¡.

of the a¡nottnt of pressu-re the;' exerted_: tea-cliers , par.ents,
superiors, stucl-ents and of f ice secretary r-rith lesser groups
ïreing cnstodÍ,an , secr:eta..i"¡,r, serv j-ce crnri (i{iu,anis ) , \tr,omen , s

oi:ga-nizations, religious groliìrs (pa.rti.cu1arly the pentacostals),
ancl trustees. The l.oca.l nev/spa.ner usuall¡z pr:intecl only ttre
infornr,ation sent from the sclroo1.

The first person to atten:pt to infruence the princi*
pÐ"1 ,'¡¡a-s à teach.in¡' vice-pri-ncii;a1. The i:nost influential
Srouii in the co¡imunit]¡ \'¡âs ciifficult to iCentif1z ¡ç¡"r.r=u
the boarcl office receivecl most of the pt:essltre, but the
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prj-nci'pâ-1 thought it njfrht l_:r€ the staf f anct sulterintenclent,s
office.

j'fost cornunication betr¡'een the pri'_nc:i-par a.ncr- the
ptrblic r'¡as thr:ou2:h the necl,j.un of ¡¡j sits a.lthotish routine
infornta.tion, euestions, etc" , i'1ere ::eceirrec.,, by letter anc-l

telephone. li{ost pressulîes a.ppearecl to 1-.e honestly intenclecj

ancl took the forrn of simple requests but sone pressu_res

from parents ancl" stridents ï,rer:e d-etectecl through a nreans of
rnanipulation by a te¡che::. The priircipa.-1, o.f ten co'sultec-
the vice-pri ncipa 1, sonre o-f tJre teachi np; sta.f f ar:r.'r tiie
stucl.ent cou-ncil through ¿ lialson teaclier before nakilr.n

certain clecision s .

The entire corlnrrurj-t\¡ incJ-ucìin¡; the stu-cients iracl, a.

very tra.clitiona.l ohjecti-ve for educa-tion, its sol.e FL1ï.pose

being' for a jo1r. ilhe tea-cirer-s \r¡er1e mixecl on ilre issu,e,

r';hi-l-e the trustees, r'rjth ttreir chjlc'lren goj-ng to schooJ-,

felt that eclu"ca.t j-on h¡.rj. no::e to of fer. The Ìrrincit:ia1 's
persona.l friencls \.¡.,e:ite r,tost11z ecl-lcators anc,j t¡r.i:1" vie\¡,s

lvere cluite libera-l. A local dcctor: \¡¡as the nost porverfi:l
pa-r:en"t rcllj-1e the nlaths a.nd" socia.r servj_ce cl-epa.rtn"ent r¡¡ere

the lea-cier:s anroncst il:re sta.f f . on the scirool hoa.rcl- tire
tirost Ðo'¡'erful member sup'rlorteci teacher sa.l-aries, etc. , birt
becanse he r'¿as a. u¡ell-paicl cloctor, he ha_cl chosen to stav
out of board cj,ecisions. Therefore, ho J,roa.::d l€a.der .,,,,p,g

reco,gllizecl. The p::of essional- p..roLr,l consisti n¡',. oÍ ?. c]-octor,

rientíst ancl ontorr,letrist often spoke ont on ec.uc.a.tion¡l-

issues.
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The p::inci-r'a.f wa.s a, recent a-p;oointee. ile fel-t that
the J:oa-rcì was f airlv 

'nitecl on issiles. Sho'fd, ther¡ cnt
the j r 'bu-iìget, f Lirn jsl_rirrr"s, hot lunc!¡es, teachers o\/eï grant,
Physic.al Iìcluca-tion rrrog,:(î1fi., ever-¡thing but the three p,s
r','oulcl C"i s a.ppe ar .

The princi,r.tal's nAin erìus¿¡iona.l

evervone shoulcl receive a.n ecìuca_tion to
pel:Soi:ì" for jil'e.

cl:jective \i¡as tha.t

l;etter eqr-rip ilra.t

?he srinerintencent l','as hirecl hefo::e trrc pr:irrcilra.l so
he coulcl not sa;.v rir'ha.t the suÌrerintencle¡:t's jnitial ob jectives
v/ere. The prii:citra.l rvas also an outsice appointee a_nr,r iri_s

initial task r¡¡a-s to recìu_ce trr.¡¡16i_t_ lvitjrj_n the sc.hool ancj

resto::e discirtline. Ile f elt tha.t frienri.ti ness betv,,een

hi*sel'f anct the ,Troi-lns mad-e no ri.i-fference on the a.no'nt of
pressure exertecf. noi: clicl the agreement of echi_cational

ahjectives ha-r.¡e a.ir,v ef fect on the ar,rount of p::essure exei:tecl
or on frienr-rliness betu,'een the Êrouï,as a.nc'ì hinself .

The principa.l c'lepencred on a. traciitional anproa-clr

to exert his a.uthor.itr' . I{e sorret imes li_ stenecl to opinions
of others J:¡-it often whei: facecl n,ith a prohlem, he r'¿ou_lcl

rlecici'e on the solution hi-rnserf. ITe often inforniecr his
staf f of both sid-es of à conti:oversia.l issue v,,ithout incli.ca.t-
in¡r his position unress ilre i-ssue wa.s ver y ii:r;oo::tant, in
which case he i¡¡or.i1c,1 ta.ke a. stanrJ. IIe ci.efinitel_v supportecì
his teachers over hoard- anci parents. F:e a.rso acted- â.s a.n

intermecliar\z between cenfr icting frrouns r;r¡ r<eeping th.ein

a.part. Being neu' to this pt:incipalsl:rjn, he hacl_ not vet
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been abre to deterrrj.ne hou, poli,erful ân ec',uca.tiona-l lear-ler
he ¡."'as a.n(l. the:'e ]:aci been no need to be a real le a.cle: in
the coilnunity beca.use the supeïintencrent ,.,¡as ver¡z por,.,e;:ful.

I¡e nrefer:::eci to be a.n in:Fluence rather than a. policy_rna.ker.
ÏIe naintai-necl an ã.verlage t5rpe of relationship i,¡ith 'lost
grouÐs connectecl <ii::ect1¡r lrit!r the school anct hacl tittl-e or
no connection with other Élroups. IIe fert he rvoulcl like to
l<nor'¿ people fa-l'-r112 rvel1 but l:lust guarcl against l;eing too
friencllv. ille chaired aÌl sta.f f meeti'9:s, acted as à

cou"ncillor for stucl-ents a.ncl a resoul:ce person for the l_.oarci.

rn sunìnìary, the p::iircipar. f er t that he haci not
achievec ma.nr¡ of hi,.¡ ecucatioira.r chjectives, Ì:a.rtJ-52 r_rue

to his recent a.ppointr¡ent. IÌe fert ilra.t tire comrnunitv tr,,âs

satisfiecl u'ith the jok, he was cloii.s. beca.Lr.se he ¡ad al levia.tec,l
rnost of their greatest concerns. Ire enjorzerì his joh a,ncl

founc-l that those [rroujts rvith i.'¡]rj-ch he harJ becoirre associ ztec,

had helpecl hj-s adr:inistra.tion.
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p¡REIITS, Tliit DIiCl.tE Aliii Tirl:t NF.t,t tlìIì{cIpAL

The seconCarrz scl-Loo1 pr.incipa.l r¡ust antici-o¡_te

telephoned con-lllaints ,fro'r.r Þâr'ties u¡llo har¡e ân interest in

the ecl-ucational welfa.i:e of his charges, for tel-ephonecì-

cornplaints are trart of tl:e 1if e of every public of f icial
.'¡'ho has sonre clegree of responsil:i-lity.

The tel-ephone ca-I1s l¡rrere cla-ssif j-ec} as Farent-.Systen

cal1s and" Parent-1'ea.che:: calls. The follorvinE conclusio:rs

are drar'¡n fror:r a dail-y record-j-ng of the calrs received b¡'
l

Soclerbe::r¡h. -

Synthesi.s cf Parent-iæ_lgf sZJÀL

' They \¡/ere rna.d-e durj-ng; school hou_::s for the nost pa_rt, ancì_

most of ten bv the niothel:.

' The circtr-rnstances v¡hich surrounclecJ these ca-l1s mol:e

f reOuentl¡r involr¡e<j f ema.le pupils tl,.an male, although the

stuclent bodrz r¡as divicleci eeu-al-15r þst1','sen boys ancl- gir.ls.
' Parents \¡/ere prone to insist that "son:eth¡lng: be clone"

usua.1- 152 1ea-vj-ng the "sonethi-ng" to the ¡rrincipa.I. Irnplicit

in most of these ca1ls, a.1so, \¡,¡as the threat to ca.ll clorvn

certain poïier figu-res cn the princj.na-1's presurna.hly ernpt5r

h.ee.cl,.

l_*I-ete:: ¡, Soclerl'-.ergh, "Pe.rents, Tl-re Phone anc.l thc
ItTeu: Princil:4.1, " Tl¡.e Bulletin f or the liat j-c,na.1 Associa-t j-on o F

,.S g gon ciar]¡ ¡ø@-(tñì'edËer, ffi
115.

ÕoF7
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' l'litr: fe"¡' excenti-ons tlre tone sf the ca.1l-s .¡,a-s Jrj gÌrl-r,,

ei:rotjona_1 â.i1ci, jn soÌ:ìe ca_ses, r¡iolenth¡ irraticnal__
l-ear¡inE the 'ecinient n,ith ri tt l e orî no crroice r^,ir,, to
1i-sten. lr-*plana.tions \ver1e p:enerall-J/ tlot requesteC of ilre
;:rincipa 1, noll \',¡e lre atterlpteC e>rnlanat j-cns r.:¡e11 receiveci.

' The ca1ls rer¡ealecl- a. high clegree of pa::ent susceptihilitSz
to rllnors, hea.rsa\z e'icr,ence, a.nci pupil.-]:asec-r interpr.eta._
tions, âs r.ve}1 e.s the tenclenc5r to neasu::e thc, aua.ljtiz of
crr-::rent a-f f a.irs brz th,eir orr/n acl-or.escent exj.,erieirces (a.s

they rernenlberect tlrenr ).
' There was a. noti.cea.ble cÌearth of conplaints pertinent to

"ecluc'tionar " na tters ( curr.ic.1unl, school prriloso¡rh1r,
libra.ries, r-a.bora.tories, etc, ) ancr a- hi.grr clegree of concern
¡ri f,þ operat:' onal-pe:lsona.1 inciri-ents.

only six of everv sixteen telephonecl conrpra'nts
(37.5 per cent) were Teacher rather th¡,n S],sten: oriented.
' The pa.rents tr',/er:e iirclinecl tc holcr ihe tea.cher pri.maril¡z

responsÍble for a pupiJ s' dif f iculties and. to liol ci the
acir:linist::aticn responsible, seconcìari-1¡2, fcr toleratinri
the pÏesence of the teachei: irir¡o1r.,ecl. The nrost Ìropti.lar.
solution a.clvancecl \¡"'as of tlie "tea,chei: l;tust So,, va::i-ety.

'Fathers precloniinatec! slig.htl5z in this category. It is
interestiirg to note thar_t the na.jorit¡z of calls cafle Ì:etv.,een
5:15 and' 6:00 p.rij., leading to one rlvpotÌresis ttra.t solre
intL:afa,niily cl,iscussir:ns ha.cr. resultecl in the fathe:: beini.i
el-ected" as spokesürar.l on a.cadeitric nra."tters.
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s'11The incicìence of cal-ls a.bout fera..1e pupi-r-s r.,¡zs still hi
hu-t thc ga.p r,\.yas closec!. sl j ghtlV.

The conrments recordecJ, reveal-ec'l à hirher clesr:ee çf arti-
culateness tha.n those ciii:ectecl at ttre svste¡1. Althouqir no

etzídence r¡'as conpj_1ec_ì. îhis r,right l.enci so¡re creclence tc
the theorrz th¡t those pa.rents i¡ost concernecl- a.ï¡out their
chil c]-ren's schola.stic v¡e1fa::e cane f ror¡ i:easonal)152 ¡;6rr-1-

eclucatecl- räicld.1e a,nrt upper-ni_cldIe groups.

.riTo acad-enjc subject \¡/a.s exenÐt. The corl.p1ai-nts r¡,ere

cli:lectecl- a.t tea.chers in a.11 f iercls, rrrith nr: one sub,iect

receir.¡inq noticeaÌ:1v nore ba.rhs tha.n a.ny other.
rn no câse hacl tl:e coi.rpla.ining pa.rents nacre ãy\! a.tter*n¡rts

to see tl:e teacher uncl-er fire a.nct thra-sh ont cli-fferences

prior to rrrakinE calls to the principal's of fice. several-

nreetings ç'e1'e a.rra.n¡recl, hotr,'eveti, subseorr_ent to these

telephone contra-cts.
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l:ERCEI¡iT:LGE O:F ÈlUpEÐ Ji\iT'EidllnliTS
ÌI{E]IÍBERS \11iO SAID TiiE,\: I¿]EIÌE

PF-ESSURIJS FRO¡Í SPECI]T ITIl
AiÐ GROLÌI)S

Á.]'TI ICEOOL PCÄ,RD
iJ}iFCSEÐ TC

Ï iiIJ I \II J]U.ALS

Incì-ivicl.ua-1s or C.roLrl":,s Ilrho
E>ler.t Presslrre

Sunerin-
tendent s
(l'I = 105)

Scirool Boa.yrj"
i,ienhers

(l'i = 508)

1 . Pai:ents or P. T. A.

2. InCivic'l"ua1 School poarcì l,'[en,rbers

3. Tea,chers

4 . Ta-xþa5¡er ' s associ at ion s

5. Torvn firance connittee or city
counci- 1

6. Politicians

7. Eusiness or conime:rcial organizat j ons

8. Indivicluals in f 1u.entia1 f or
econoilli c rea"soi:t s

9. l're::soiral f riencl_s

10. The i?ress

11. OIC line f anrilies

12. Chrr-rcÌr or religions grolr_ns

13 " Veterans otlgan j-za.tions

14. ]a-T¡or i-rníons

15. Cha.mher of Commer:ce

16. Service clut s

LT . Fra.ternal or:t:a-niza1:ions

18 . Fa-rn orp:a ni za_tions

I 9 " Ii'el f are organ :-zetions

92

75

65

49

48

46

AE'¡¿

44

ô4.J¿

36

?n

27

27

c)ôáò

20

13

72

74

51

44

J.L

Jtr

19

rlã
át,

tf7
¿T

19

26

1B

t0
Ã

5

1l
o

4

1

1*lieal Gross, l'Iho lÌu_ns Ou:: Schools?, p 50.
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F.rSPoiiSnS o! l-75 lri,llL,.Eì'ITAnY slCi-rool- pp,rt{Crp¡LS To Srxou.E-crrí-i'I¡ì Al?oii? TiiE ir$,i'ïAGiJnr¿L stîpFoElt GIr/lll:r TilEI,/i Liy
TËll I R I i,ll tirlD I Altlì All¡ 1I Ii I STR¡ T I \,,8 SUI)i.F I Ol'Ì _q

To l'irat il;ltent Does
ilour Ilr-rned,ia.te ,Su-l:- percentap:e of p::incipa.ls Sa'yineerio:: nn¡:age in the
Follor¡¡jng." i inds of --TTi,osT-
lleha¡¡iour? Alvra¡zs Ah,vays siona.-l lrz i{er¡er. itreveir }I*

1. I{a.I.;es principal' s
I if e ciif f icrilt
beca-use of his acl-
r:i-ni- st rati r¡e
ineptitu-c.l.e . L% Ii, g% Ig% ?Z% 1?g

2. P-uns rneetj-n,gs ancl
conference in a-

clisorgan j-zeo1

f ashion I I B 15 64, J.TL

3. Fa-s the relevant
fa.cts before n"a.k-
inq important c'reci-
sionsO03t_.41_I€j6

4. Displays incons j-stâncr.,
in hi-s- ciecisioirs í g 15 sz ¿,g LTû

5 . P¡:ocrast inates in
his clecision i:raking 6 4 zc zg ¿,a r5g

6. Prequires princi,ca1s
to enfrage in u.nneces-
sary pa.per ¡"vorl< 1 S 30 36 2g ITz

source: Neal Gross å,ncl Rohert lì. IIei:riott, ,3taffLeacl.ershin-ln -put;tic scr:ooLs :,a sociorogi_car- iiquirl-Greç,.rffi=all.,-inffiffi._10
*rnconl¡lete data. crue to the replies of those princi_pals ','iho resnoncl,ecî, " f ha_-,¡e llo v¡alz o:f lEnot,,,inf:." "
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The fo1lor','ilrg list incl_uc.l.es soÌì¡le of the rost cor_rnion

e:<lrectat icns tira-t teache:i:s hol-d- for princi¡a1s " 
1

1 " Consistent, clear'ì y for.rlecl- irolici es.

2. Ef f icient ha.nclinn of acini-nistratir,'e cletails, l"eavirtT

tirne foi: heJ_p and_ st_r,ne¡o'1"t,rn.

3. An au.ra- of conf icr,ence anc_l courage.

4. Consulta.tion with staf f in pl-annÍnr nr:ogra.ns.

5. Aceuyate interpi:eta-tion of r/ier¡/s, both up and cl.oit¡tr,

between tea.chers anr-1. central aih;lin j.stra.tion,

e,, The abilitv to evaluate a.nd râte teachers v,¡i.thout

" threats . "

7, Ðeep '"rnclersta.nrling of the need-s 6r chil.cl-ren.

¿1. Ample helit f or th.e be¡r'inninq tea.cher.

9. Becop'nition of teacher achj,evernent.

10. Deleç,ateC authority conrnensura.te r¡'ith tJrr+ execution of
assignecl ::esponsibí1itv.

11 " Tol-erance , kind-ness and- resnect f or the indivi<1ua I .

12. RearLy ava.ilabj-litr¡ for conf erences.

l-3. Suprrort or backing 6f tea-chei:s in their cl,ealings rvith
pupils a.ncl parents-

14. Provisions f or re-l-i-ef f ror¡ routin-e , cl erica.r clu-ti-es .

15. Fii:rn but const::u-ctive contror. of the facultv resulting
in aclherence to regrrla.tions.

16. frrtellieent use of facultv neetinrs.

I*Saxe, Pçrs¡1e qti:gS__o$åq_ç!_4Êl-!åjolq of ilrePrincinal, plr: ft--- 87-
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L7. Special pz'ovisions for atlzpica.l chilcl::en.

18. S].:i11 ancl, ce.lnness in dealin¡ r'¡ith ira-te pa::ents.

1.9 " C.orrect social d-i stance-- im'Oersonal l:ut frienillr¡

rel a t j onshi ir to the staf f .

20. A hi"sh ci,egree of si<il} in hur¡an rela-tions.

2L. Iair ancl" impartial allocatj-on of rig;hts and. duties.

22. Facilitat j-on of instruction--prorri-sion ooi r¡a.terials,

supirlj.es, auxil 1ai:t' serrrices, etc.
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llierelson a.nc-t stei ne:: har.'e su,nn"lr:lzeci the f c1lo,,,,i ng

points in re¡rarcls to the fac1.Lj,ta-tion of cor.rlru-nicaticn:1

1 . Peonle al:e 1ike1¡¡ to seei. ont cong:eni a l incii¡¡iclua.l-s

(those favcni:a1-,le to ilreir preciispositr'_ons) il contro.-

r¡ersial nratters just aft*or cor¡inr tc a. decision on the
rna.t ter .

2. Rur,¡roui:s sprea-cl in cirect pronort jon to the ::ecepti.,rit5z

of the audience.

3. If the sul¡stence of the rurrour is con¡reni_al to ¡:e::sons
. hea.ring it, it r:¡il.l be passed on to others anrJ f or

cha.ngecì into nor.e personal 152 satisf a.ctorSz f orms 
"

4. objective inforrnation on the subiect tha,t is not tiecl.

into tlle r:uaollr itsel-f is tire l¡est ccunter a.ttacli.
5. lJispercepti.on anil r¡j-sinterpretation of cor¡munication

foJlorv one's psychologlcal propensities to eva.cie or
cl,istort a nessaße.

6. The effect ancl- use of the printeci. r.',,orcrr iir corlnunication

are rel-a,tec to the leve1 o:f eclncati-on--tÌre higiher the
ecjtr-catÍon, the grea.ter the per.fornance fcr oi:a.l anrj

visual pr.esenta.t j-oirs .

7. People seek out ancl resllonci to þe::v¿sir¡e ccrutunic;a-tioirs

consistent rvjth thei:: preciispositions to belier.'e in an

issue.

1'--l-lelna.rd Re¡e1son anr:J- Ga"r¡z A. Steiner, Ilunra.n ilehavrl_ou_r:
@f ,scientifj-c_Ifgqt¡gg (Îirel York: ffiB::ace, añF-l rìã, Tnc.;-Tø6ll:w:szl 854.
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I¡acts a.re nc1- ef fective in chzn¡.ing the opinion of an

a.ri.c-lieuce ."'u'hose enrotiona.I p:,r.eclisnnsitious run z\ co:rtrâ::r/

cl.ii:ection--the str:onq.et^ the psvchologica.l factors, the
fess the impact of an aclr¡erse conrru.nica.ti-on; fa.cts
alo:ne a:i e not lilielv to v,'in a.ny coirverts s'here contro-
vei:sÍal issire,s a.l1e involr¡ec]..

The highei: tri s intel ligence. the r,lore l ilrel.¡z that the
person will g'ain info¡¡1¿11otr fron rl.¿ss r_,ierjia..


